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Better to Tax the Narrow Tire ..

j\:fl .• Edltor=-Mr. Lampton would for

bid the narrow tire. It seems to me

that would. work a great wrollg on the
owners of the uarrow tire vehicles, com,
palling them to throw them away or

.11ft\'0 them made over. I doubt if f� law
of tnat kind would stand. ]3y taxing
the navrow tire you' would be getting

I.paid for the darnuge and encouraging
the lise of the wide tire. What: I was

.aiming a,t was to get some help out of
the boys Ulnd. young. mal. who, own a

hGl'se a,nd T)ugg.y an�. no> mwttell wlmt
conditiim the· roads· aIle' in·, cLriv.e a'l"ound I

and au·t them. a,U up, If tliey roue a.bJle i :'
,to 0wn !II norse amd' buggy they. arue' IlIbIe :'�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�1to. ,'omin,i:bllte' $-!i peu ),elL1' fol' the· p.rivit- 11
Pge oli' usi'ng: it on, the road·s w'liicn, they .�!===============:================================:=:!
help \VeIN' out wiJtn· it.

light and vem;Ha;ti'orr in whrch to study.
lDanvilTe, Kan. M. H. Osborn.

my teacher told me I would have to

study my muJtiplicatoolJl tabtes' wt. hame.
I did and knew them by heart in two

VIIef!'lI1l1'� ]i. IIIL'wai.3T9' atludliedl 9De� h!slrollJ wtr

niA ctm8I!q!IN!l!li1ly liUltti JlPJIII!: time· tal

put on my other lessons. I finished up
the' ei'"ailh gn� oefoll'e' I WIIiS' l'5 and a:�
'WR'YS' got good' gra'tfes i'n scli:ocill

i�w ._ 001ldlil1l5' lblWtiatI. to) ohr 7,o1D!'

opilaioDft' 1iIl this; coliumr" Dull tile' H80I

anill a._ resenlli. tiJi&: IdIrJiti to 00_

den&el mow stnc.cnmmt., 88) :IIIIr Sill DORtJitiJill
to'...... otlien' Ilontll!illuton; ... chaaullIl to

Bay- Rom-etIiliJgv,. SlioJ1l" OIIIiIp, �"II"""""'"
of olllidhm OIlL maAilJeJ!8J '011' ihtel!t!Rt: OIl' Cl6JI)o'

ReqJlenu� tD> fiuim. fiJlks, a_ w.elbollUll. .t\ll.

eonCil!lliotiulls mutt tak� tliek: tumn.

'l1ilua! Cl:O"Olellailfum i� SiJnplif..
-

lVtn:. Elfijal!'-'];"I!ue CO"G.penwti'onl, tellseoll»' 1
dated! iill "][lIiCru fun' w11l af us; andl wlll fOIl' I

�h! o£ ;8>."'
..

We' wlIlllJIi. tlim; idell!'iim11i�\!dll'• l,ma 1ifur mmd's! wndi oollints· of DlJl'Thions;

oil' fa'llDler.s" (lH�e! us enougfu ai' 'liThIs' [aew
and tlil!' mill�nni'Ulm willl d.ru:w:m. '1lbis. I
illl the t}ofden' RU'le atated' frr aiD'Otnel"

F(Jl'm. It is a fundamental principle
aii' the .Eqlii,t, Union. The man who

):j,'ves tlils principle cannot be a bad

man., He' wH'l' be' iii good! lI1!ig1ilJ011' WIld!

11>11 honorable citizen.
To be really effecti;v.e· a Ianmeus" Ex,-

. Ilna,n� must have the unflinehing; sup. . I

; PVllt .ef its membons. JJm onden tm·OJti ,ve'

may have loyal membeus \lIe. a�le' IlJl�· I �
wl1>ys; busy instilling. the· p'llii:rcip'�cs- ef \

the lIlfplity Union into. t}\ei.l- rrrirrds« mud! '1''lieartis. But 011l� mast potent fonce: [,011' .

holdiing our members is oue plnn- of, i,
ee-opera.tion. This fs stated lm oun te�,t 'I \.

b:00k.. I ask ev.ery farmer to send' 1e,. 2,· I'

·uent.· stamps for the Equity textbook 1·

amdl uead our eo-operative plan. w Ii,iell'

unites the fu rmers and keeps them unit

ed;' Vile are fighting for 9. movement

tJiat. is sure to win. Victory will surely
perew on 0111' Banner if we persevere•.

H'lteen\'ille, IlL C. O. Drayton.

Mitchell Farmers InSU1:e Themselves.

Mil. Editor=-Mr. Hatch in his "Jav

.\ha.wkell'; column Inquires why a mutu'itl

�ompam\y _
in Kansas 'can't insure as

[\neapily as a Nebraska company.
, They can and do. In Beloit, Michell

unty-, we h.ive one that was organized
� 18D8. Aside from one small assess

nt,. made as we were starting, it has

wedi its membel'S for 1 per cent, f(lr
five year period against fire, light.

hUl and tornado. Out of that 1 per
cent �e' have accumulated $4,000 that We

-l1IiIe leJlding to the banks.

RelliSqns? Two. One is luck. TIle
other iii! that we are running n. local

-

company only, employ no agcnt and put
all no frills.

�\h: .. Hatch ought to get busy and or

pniza a Kansas mutual for his county,
Blue H.i)!!, Knn. W, F. R: msey.

Make the Referendum l!J,nivellsall.. I

Mr. Ed.�tor-]j believe- 1\1.171'; (lJiI;ppell j

could do an immense amount of good
and make his papers v.ery popular' b:y
advocmting "No law a: law till voted by
the people." The legislatures to pro-

pose the law and the people to vote 'on

every law. Make a universal referen-

dum. This would stop a great deal of

con-nption in Iegiala.tures. The people
would SOOIl take away the governor's
pardon power and the inheritance tax

laws, D. Boothe,

Shn.wne«, Okla.

Studying at Home by One Wbo Does.

Mil!� 1ildJitol!'-li J1eadl the' wnilde' m, the
Mindlll IIlmt Bneelile am oll!l!JlfuwdJi!l1g! cbli,ldmcDi
with study. J think it a. gpod plan for

J111'P,iJl& ta! bning th�ir ba8h; h&me 1,f t1iey
lIa'Ve IU quieti place' 'W,itiJi< plenty of: goOlii

THE CAiR THAT SELLS
BY THE TRAIN WAD. I

t· I

What a Buick Bas Done For

Olhers,aBuickWillOo_lorYon
Records of the past are the best promises for
the future.

At tbe beginningof the 19'13 season there were
110,,(tlOO Buicks on the road, and everyone of
those. t ]O�OOo- Buieks has a record.

It is nothing unusual to see a Buick which has
rtin f'ron» 25,000 up to. U)O,OOO miles, and even

more, And you never' hear of a worn-out
Buick.

"I started out in my model 17 Buick in six inches of snow on

the morning of February 3rd to post some sale bills. I cov

ered 94.4 miles over roads nobody else had traveled since the

snow, and was in high every minute, up hill included. I left

my motor running all the time I was posting, and used 91f2
gallons of gasoline for the trip.
"I have watched several other makes of cars in the past two
years, and every time I have seen a Buick, it has always been

doing the work. When a Buick has gone 30,400 miles and

8tHl seems as good as new, it is quite enough to convince

me that Buicks are built the way they ought to be built."

J. H. �rabei', Portland, Kansas.

'I

I

The Famous Buick Overhead
ValveMotor is guaranteed to have more power

and more speed than any other type of motor
OR the market. It will pull stronger on low
grade'gasoline than any other type of motor

ever built and the fuel consumption is less.

Ask your dealer for a ride in Model 31 Buick.
Write ·Dept.M for catalogue.

BUICK MO·TOR COMPANY
KANSAS CITY, MO.

I am only w young man of }'9. now
and 'Wou.ld stilL be going to school but
For si'C!knesS' a�' my parents. However, I
have studied at home and surrounded

mysell£ with! gnedl boab, an'll! }Jllipe-DS,. a.ndl
lilJpt!' solii.e' diliy' tilll fiinisD my e'dlm!a:tiioD
and make something out Qf myseHl. .

Hllltliawa". WillilIIas.
Chetopa', Kiln.
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Entered' as second·cllilsB' matter Feb, 18. 1981t. at the poatolllce'
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WE' Qtr:A:R'ANTEB that· ever:y advertiser' lu ti1ls: Issue Is'

rellable. Should any advertls er herein dliIaI! diahcuiuti:t! wlthl..

, any
.BJlbacrlber. we..will mall& 1I.!l04 the BIWl.nn.t ollQor 10...

, �villed;BUch 1Iranaactltm
occurs'wlthlb on.,month' trom date

,

Of' till&- lliIaual, lIilalro Ih III J:8J1Ql'tedt to na, 1l'ithilna week ot 1_

oeeurrenClei and th�,w8>f1nd. thll> facts. tD.be, as,
statBd.. Ill&.&
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Aln,adicaonot1,be!stollDadionchauil!ld

l 1IfteJ: It_'1& inserted, I� a, pall!!' anm the Dalali... b8Jln electro,

t b1led: New a4h'8rt1l!ementll ean'be' accepted any·ti'me
Monda,,·,
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D�,BLPS OF

E, F.ARMER'S, LIF.E.
.\

s.o.me.time.- a,go) rum iniv:eati

ga.tiOIL was stlllllted, int

Wiscon&..,ill,. undm' the, di-·

n. ]; belie-'\le· of the :state agwic.ultur.wl coH.ege" fOIr

gUl.'pose of. get.ting, the, faots in rega,l:d t.o, farll&'

cond1'tions' and farm life. _

\� lit_, �as. the pUl!pOSe ot the in,'I'estigl!.tioll. no,t to

pick out, isolated caaes, tJiat w.el:e palltilmJ4HllW- LaMor-·

wble on the OJ1e hand: or pl.Ll,ticmlarly unfav.orable

on the cit-her.
-

Am, avellag.e 1'tll:aJ tO�\'n was selec-ted and the in

v.estig)ttoJ.! sf!t t.e \\\Ol:k. to- find out from personal

conta.ct ,v.ith, all; the falllllers in that tew,nslup ;ius.t

� ',how the fl�l')llel'S- w,ere living, whether or not they;

wene pI'GSp,erilr<J and: if tlLere was a diapos,Ltiol] to,

leave t;lie farms aJld go, the cities aud tOWJlS, w,hy.

such a dis.posJtLon existed.
'-.

It is e·,dd'ent tha.t tile in,ves-tigiltion. was th.onough

ao· far as that tQ�vnship. was Goncerned. The report,

is a. I!lain, uIINal'lushed. recLtal, olf. the fa.cts· as, the

in.v.estigatb.r found. them. The� farmel's, alllF'not

pOVlerty stricken. Th:ey a.re enjo�ing a faw degxree,

of prosperity, and yet it cannot be said that the

conditions are sati5factory. Boiled down, the prin

cipal' trouble seemed to be too much hard, grinding

toil and too little opportunity for reading or health

ful recreation. Diversified farming makes rather

more profit for the farmers as the investigator

found, bOut it' adds to the burden of the work, and,

help is hard to get. The succes5ful farmers, he

found, work from daylight till dark and after. Their

wives have to work as hard or even harder than

their 'husbands, It is not to' be wondered at that

they grow weary of these long hOllrs of work IlJIld

no. J?lay,. Ii ,they. go. aWRT ev.el1' lior. a d'IVY they feel

thlilt they llIr.e n.eg)'ecting some- WOl k that ough.t to

be dane andl pmbwOly have to WODI{- thllit much. bwr.der

a:£tel1wa(d in: ord'er to nrake· up· fon the time lost, So.

ihe yOlll1g. men' 1l1lJd young. w,om.en, wiil;h a natural

longing for chllinge- IlJllru I'ecrea.tiioIl, go a'v.ay. The

fatlmel's' wi;v:es· weariecit· w:ith their. bUl'dens that grow

hea;viexr .insteac1 of ligh-tel' as tlie' yea'DS go, on, con·

clude that it woul4< be· a relief if the;)' could! gilt
to town. They encoupage their husblllnds, to l1ent

. the farms and. move to, tOiW:1J a.nd CaDIJO,t be blamed!

for that, but t'hat means rentedr FIliPm& IlInd detel'iora·

tion. The farms· run do,wn-, the· buH'clings g.et out of'

repail1 and the country as a wllol'e suffers.

'Fhe onLy trouble about the report is tha,t it does

nob seem to suggest a l'emed"y. 'Fhel'e is no doubt

about the truth of the '3tatements made and you

would be .likely to find a good' many of the sallle

. conditions in almost any far.mihg community.

The other day a very intelligent and prosperous
farmer called at this office. He has no complaint

to make about liis finllincillil affudrs. He has iii half

sect'ion of good land and I imagine tlillit his note

of band without oth'�r security would be amply good

Itt IWy bank tha.t knows him fer $>10,OflO, or almost,

any other amount he might want to bOFl'ew for

lIamt!-Jr .,...••,llIb lbt' tGIIi· ... tla.t.Eim 3ID ,.,,;.r
.

lie
..
bdllleen, tiitdi �Di _11& worlk� e�.

-

�,. wj,Uler .... 8U'IBIIl1IIIt.. ..� is: � getti,.]!at

� Ilfe, '1Ilie � gji _..k. dIIes DO.1I; Dlnen•.

(i)G lIie' 'CIt_ 18nd! ii; t'eDd� till. iilereallih l'Ie

fi.iuJ8, it. n8ant� �&·lIOJ emplo:¥' efificied hella-
'

If" )iR: is fOJltnu.tiJr ItIJtIII!fa. t. i!!t 81 pd . liaml it

o is caw II lia:tlJt wlb1& ittIiUm tI1ial:Jll&Jt his;.JIG opVOr-

tunify- to do) lirat:tJer tham .king: fe farm wwges,

even good, f4lll;Dl, w&.&.es, wbH� lIJie. cmiinar� hand>

that/he Jll!IF liIIt IIIbfe, tr.. )idNt is IfF 1»,h IIII1lIIBIss and

unreliable," 1!Pe, iit- uR: a:gp;iimlJ. It, tDl usa a. s·)lI.ngful

eiltpJ!I!S.8ion-.. ��1DUSt. eiilibmr c:«mtitItI& ltol bAl a. dmnf@e

and; IUs: w:ile. mus.t, lie: a, di:udg_e. or. tl1et. muat. lEILv.a.

the farm. •

.

All> hlLis: taJk thad:; is. semelrlm:ea; induiged! iD
1IihoJdt.

modenn, macb.W.ecy. making; tha: farme's lifa
one 'con

tlnuous round' of ease' and' joy- makes' me weary..

/ r� is- trne' en1)ugh ti1UIti- wHi& m9crern' maclli'nery- a>

farmer, can accomplish ·yas.tly more th�n he could.

Jlccomplish when he used to work WIth the old

. clumsy h&lldr tools, but the cost: !If modem ma

chineey m8l�es-: it necessamy: to f-amm all' a mqJ!a el[.

tansi've sade- in orden tID :m:8!Ke, a p:t.ofit. on. tile

increased cost of equipment. So on the :whole the·

'man who tries to run a farm and keep it up. as it

ought. to be kep,t up, while he do.es n.ot h_a.v.e tCL.do

as ,JIDltlh heOi.vy.;. lab�r IllS IUs iMher did' in .....his dRy,

hag; ta p.ut in. as man� lio,uril. Ft, is DDt SCl mncili the

liardness or the ,toil tlia-t- is' d'i's'coura-ging; as the

fact that there is no let up to it. , The well man

'lged farm means work practically every day. from

J8!�iUarT fiilst t.C» ]j)1!{!e.Dl!bl!1l thirty-f'i'llS4r.,

What is the remedy? Mr. Faria of Osage county

suggests; 81 co-opellativ.e' Rlan. He- w,Quld M\T.'ei we

will say, an entire township organized' as a corpo

ration, the members of the corporation holding stock

in proportion. to' theilr in:v!,!stmen,t..
In the center of

the township would be the community house or

houses wh.ene 1ilie meDI!bel!s.o£-the Eanmmg: corpOl:!L.tion

would live. At convepient places in the township

would be statiOlV!_ where necessary supplies would

be kept, ma-cli·inery' stereo, provend'er' put.
up' to' reed'

tlie stock kent· i'n that particulkr.
section. 'l'he farm·

ing, woni'd be dune' ny steam -an� electricity for tn-e'

must· part andi expense of individual' teams and'

plow'! ,eWminated'. 'ProHr lines would' be establ'i'sli'ed:

fronr the cell'ill'lti' community to' tlie va'rrous' stauiJns

so that the:- IllIherE!.l's could. be CRJd.ckly t1'ansp.onted to

and from tlieir work. The work. of one steam plow
or' rath·e!' engoine· pu'Hing.- a g.a;n-g· OF plows: \IIouId

easil�' dOl the· wank o,ti' 30 horses' :md! li(i)l men. 'l1lie

steam' gamg plow:' w:eulc:L enly );equine the tiiD!e andt

IwnGr of tw,Q'. men and w:oull1 d0' th'e wonk lietter

thllili where tlie pfuw:iing' is'
.

done, witli, telllllls, of,

h.enses. B>y this- s.y.s_!;em, of combi.naiiion,
cllil'l'ied, oui;:.

in WIll tlie>·lines of- Farm,iug he believes- 1Iliat- III v-rust;

amount of laboll C!ould! be sav.ed llind\' WlI!3te' eliiimi'lulltedl.

'Fhe ce.mmunity...fGatUlle wou�d supply the_.. socirul feat

ures. tha-t, Rl:e· lleeessa'J!.iJy laClking: w.he.Jle! each Lar.m,

fllImily iSi li'lling. br itse]':6.

Ther.e may -be 'ltali:d' ehj;e.ctions, to) Mr, Famis:s pl\lm,

Maybe it would not wonk' ou.t se· w:el'l im pll8iChlCle. 8/$
.

it looks on RaRer" hut a.t least I ,v.o.uld like to see

it triecL,

D.OES NGIl' BELIEVE Wri,tillg. from. GOllin" Mo",

1'B. WILL. l:IELE MUCH•.
Dennis- Kitt:le slll,y,s,:

.

"As to Mr. Doolittle's

hill t uo not. think it. would be a suc.cess- or accom

pl,ish. what'lie desires. -When a young man. is star.t

ing out. and has little or nothing in tile way of capi.

tal" tlien is when he needs lielp, But if the· govern

ment wiJl only. lend lum 00 per cent of the value of

the land,. how wOHld the young, man secure tlie oth

er 40 per cent. This bill wou!U, be a help. to those

wllo do not so much need: the ·help.
.

"In this 'county it is no· trouble to get a loan on

improved land at from 5 to 6 per cent witl} com·

mission, Loans are made to about one·half the

value of the land, Twenty-one years ago I bought

80 acres of land at $23 per acre and had a few head

of stock, but money was scarce and cattle rnd
horses were cheap. I got a loan 011 the farm of

$1,300 at 8 per 'cent and
borrowed $400 at 8 per cent

on personal security. One neighbor had confidence

in rue and lent me the money needed. In those nays

if I got in a close place I would have to give secur·

ity to get $25 at the bank and pay 12 per cent;. in·

tellest or more. No,w I o,wn 300 acres of good J'and..

Of course I am i'n debt, but I can g.o. to the Bank

any day and nOIl110�v. $3,0001 at 7 per cent 01' roll that

the bank is pl!ilmttiledi to. lend to one individiua'I', by.

simply signin'g' m.y w.iife1s n9ime on thc note as se

curity, Ilind tlia;t is· liecause the Jaw requires two

names on the· nate.
"Now if a persoll owns III famm"large or smw]1 and

lives on it ane} ]ilv.es, honestr.y he sh.ould no,t be com

pelled ta, pay, any ruoFe· than l\llii:. Capper, who, is.

printing so many good papers, bu.t he should �ay the

same in proportion to' his wea.lth.
.

"'11 beHl!ve that govel'nment loans migJj:f;. be macfe

througli the postofi'ice department, tlillit I per eent

·would· pay the nece,Sllir.y, expenses
and that the: loans

should be made on lO-�e!ltrs' time al1d prompt pay.

ment of interest required:"

THE TARfFF It is cel1tain that, the tarjU bill now

ON SUGAR. pending is not. gping to be modified

so fllir as the sugar schedUle· is cou.·

celmed. :tt win provide for a reduction' of tlllriff to

1 cent a' pounti for, three years and free sugar after

that.
TIle other day I was ta:lking witli a gentleman

OQJIIIIIC.tidl w.ifA hll& G'arden Cit., au.- iiIIc:to.$,Whi�

of. ClOlUISI!. bd;� ITIie- thO*! fill" e� dtsr mata,

ar..e in."""'" BaF aelf-inte..st.. l�'»'iaaestll
belieNe8? lIIatr· fW: 1IIqJIIIOr� �ll lIJIIIIik ill th ciIosin,
db.w-DI qf 8i\Z4HW be.d- sugar fa� - tIWsi; ammtl'(f

�� S4IIIIle! a� that, se� g,: fII'l.�! lis 4IOJIto

tentimr;, IlII'DIss; !t WIll be' POBSt. _ 'clieavm -tliB

cost of p_ucrl!ion: below w.hat- iI; ctmdI& aUt. pr.a.s.un.B.

Tli1u:e' VIIouill· IMtllllI to be oaly- tiJme wIIP' fui�hi"

the cost: C&0ft> be- r.a.dtaced. )im�oved machinery, IIIIQ
be invented 80 tbat with tilie same amount qif laJiInt
the factory can turn out a greater amount of;' SBg!III:
liecmId\' t_ pl!iCI!' plilid for labar in the fac� 'mill!
1'l.e:. &iIdllc.e.d,. OJ:. tlW!�, the, price- Gf. hllllta,. DJtQ -\]a. I!Il!

dueed. The present price to the �ar�r is about $'5

<lit' p9ssiblF $5.561 �a 'iml" 11' the' pllice- JR!l'e> l'ecllice(l

$1 a ton it would of course very materialll\r Nd_

the cost of production, Whether 'beets conIiI' be

raised' at- th-at price' by thll' fitrmel'S' andl they ma�

a profit I do .not know.
In a recent .speech -in tbe senate, Senator John

Shairpl Willoiil;ms-. of MississiDIP said �hl!' �� DB

doubt: thlllt:· fu:ee su�r muufd mean tlie clOBUlg:. of

every.- sUgE :liiLctOI:Y' in. th'a Sputh. MaWi' if ii1Id iii

true and if it will reslilt also in the closing 'of the

beet sugar factories, _then the result will not be o(

b.enefit to, tlle peap1e.. of. this, coun.try. Wh:il.e I have

flL'\lored fnee slUga!!;. 11 alllI sllitisfiedl that if' it !lhould

reli1llft in. ki1lln� th.e- s�r- m8aluiacturiing business

in j)his country tlie finar result woulll' no1r be cheap·

er sugar. If I were a mem'ber of the senate and

�lieved as Senator Williams says he duea. that. ra,..

muvillg wH the ta'l'iM' wHI d'e&t-l'oy- tIte sugar bus�

ness' in tlii's: COtlD'1Jry, T waufd not vo1fe' fin" tlia' bilR

Willia..me sa-ylt 1ih�tt ,lie- in�endiB- to· v!)te· fbritaD�al"-

- .. til

THE' .C0Rlf' PROSPEer rt is nenr wise (o. c.ount

AND Tl'I'E WEA:TFfER'. your .p,oult1:Y hefor.e ft_ is.
incuoo.ted' nor to .figure on

a: cQlm crop, in K'amaa-s Derone August; It lookS" new

a�- if the· state-. ,v.!U' lia�e, II)- g�llt corn c.rop,_ but if

tJie. wea1;li:elt cOlrtlill>UeS bot· Ulnd diw thmugJil J*
tlia;t· hepe wi'lq' be kmircRed� out. The cerm is;: w.eD! a.e.1i

a'nd; well. w01'kec1. A\ dry' .Fune is 81. gp.Cil.d'��

corn, but w dl'Y- J'lUl\y, 1'11.' the· words; of Alia P.lm!.bnUil

tel', "Why.- liliwt. 1's- ·d��'fereni;. again�"
And w:hat worries us is thw1i' we: lmow" tIid,1Ihena

iii: enQugh moisture- ih the· IlItm05RJbm81 ancfl- tiDJe iict

ma.ke 31 Cl'OR' iif th& wtmosphel1e: cam (l� lilt iiHibcedl

to leak at the' plloper- time. ] firndW 1i.ellilv�� im

tlie time' tliat lit- to' come, the tim&' a£' diiwo,\1leJlies;

mere' wond:erluli even tlia;n, IlInlY' 0:&.tIle> dlscov.uiea; � ,

the, past, mwn' w,ill be- able to' comma'lldt tu a.mna.

pllene· to. ma;ke· it· rliin ati- 1I,is will.. 'BJi.a;t: iii;, 1iQ) mw '

miin'd!, now:hel'e near' so improbwble ail was the state

ment Iml.d-e 25, 0.1" 30 years ago.!. that the. time: wO!1ld

seOIl' btl' whim m�!D; caul'dO twlk o:ver hlIndfeds of miles

of space ,�itlieut: even t;lie- Ill'ed!ii.l.m' of a wire. We

ha.\<e seen tbwt predictiem ef S<litmce tullf,illM andl I.

believe that. the man or woman who Jives a;. IIIIII,Ii'

century. from UQW wilL S.ee. the elements suhjected.
to the command; of mom. Ricin wiU come wlien it

,is. needed llinch plllllClhing, dnou,the, destruc.tiiV6> floods,

fienceo wind: s.t.oI'ms a.nd wintJ!r blizzar.ds w.m.. bao

things of m.E!-IQJu:y:.

H0PE 0lF' 'l1H!E. Ans;w;er.ing, a; letter of iIL

WESTERN €0:l!IiNTlES. quir.y bom a man i,m nIL-

nois' the, editor of tlie

Gove· City. Gazette paints r.ruthell a .somber' pictul1e OF

conditions' ill> t4_at. COUlltJli. For ,three ;'lleIllDS' the crops'.

hlll"c beem ruIm.ost totret fa-iluDes Ildld. this> yea'll prom-

ises' nothing better;

And y.et I be14e\<e thrut Gov.e county" like wll 11ll�
counties· of westenn, Kansllls: has great possi:bilities

andi tha.t· the time will come, when its lmr.m IImds:

will produce grea.t cr,ops. :Et is a parallelogr,am 3.0,

miles wide and 36 miles long. It is traversed from

east to west by two principal streams, the Smoky

Hill river and Hackberry creek with tlleir various

branches, Big creek also rUlls through the north

east corner of the county. It's total area is 1,080

square miles. In 1911, one of its driest years, the

total rainfall for 12 months amounted to something

less than 12 inches, Even that small amount fell

within a few weeks so that for the greater part of

the year there was "total lack of precipitation.

H-ow much ot what little rain fell, ran awwy into

t'he stllellims- and. glllcIles, 1 de not know, bu.t· it i 9

safe to sary. that a large proportion. of it <1Jdi Thwt

diet: tne- coun,try- no good'. Whai actually fell and

w.ent· iruto< tlie sun-baked! eiwtb was not. sufficient to

plloc1uce, any' sont of ru crop, E:ven such hBlrdy crops

as, Kllifir. and miro w.el'e a,l'lllost- a total fa;iIm'e·, If,

liowe:ver., one'qualJ!ter of the neal1!:y.· T2 inches, of raid}

thlllt feJ1'ldul'ing: the 12. m.onths, could! Jia.ve lieem im·

pounded, it-. would! ha.ve been suUicient to fill mOI'fl

than 10(0)' reserv:oi'rs' in the C)ounty; each half mile

square· and, 101 fee,t deep, Thllit amount of Wlllter in

reservoirs wo'ul:dl hav:e' irrigated a large part of the

land. in the, county sIlUiici'ent-ly to maRe the. gt'owing
\

of alinost an�' sort of'
fa.rm crops ,entiJ;ely p.oss.ible,

'faking: inito consicferlliti'on their w,indings" the

Smoky- RiH and, Hackber.ry- creek eacm naiVe III totwl

length in the county., of perhaips more, than -60 miles.

If dams could be) ms:de say ev:eny 2' miles, a�ong. those-'

strElams and then if other dams were: made at relllf

son!llble fnlieJt\liwlil llilong these tNfuusn"' and' s

other dlllms throw.n a:Cross tlie-

-.'
'. ",

found in tlie county; it .w.o.ulit De .

�
"

co�siderabl:r more th!J.n f!l0 "great. .. _
.. > • ,.

trlbuted over the countiY'. Thel!l(·,nUJlter.au.r reser-�
voirs would not o,llly collect .a,ra,J'&8.l1Iart 0 tlie 'sw:,.. .

�

face water t'nat now goes to' ,v��te, �ut would re- r

-. ['

,

I
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THE FARM'ERS"" MAIL -':AND '�RE!EZlil
__

-

':::ways=Means=�esult�"
.

:._'Worl\ed Out �y-�Mail and Br�.e�e �ead�rs

, Anyone Tried Canadian Peas?
, :' -- � ,

Mr. Editor-Has any, reader of the

Mail 'and Breeze found .Canadian peas a

B:ui�abJe crop for southeastern- Kansas f·

.
What of the value 'and quality of feed

, �

they produce and, how much should. they,:
- field an acre? What are the best methods
of planting and harvesting them l' When

'·should' they be planted and when har

vested! Please answer through �he
Mail and/Breeze. W. J. S.

.

Fulton,'Kan.

t ,.

�heep a Sm.II.Farm Opportunity

Mr. :Editor-I notice s�meone would

like to see more about sheep raising on

small farms published in the 'Mail Il;nd
Breeze. I believe the small farmer WIth

'from 40 to 80 acres in diversified crops,

,""'can -make sheep raising the most pro
liEic source of his income. This is cer

-

tainLy a proper question to raise in this

'time (If-, higher prices for meat.

,

'

It. is' better to advise the beginner horses, 5 milk cows, • and having a ca- ute the water. Should the plant prove

what,'no.t to do; In stocking. up don't pacity for 1,200 bushels of grain and 50 a success, let the' farmer buy the plant What About Alfalfa on Upland?

.buy 'at the 'lowest possible prices without tons, of hay.
'

- at an agreed price after a certain length

regard to quality and don't huy stunted of time. Mr; !li)ditor�Has any rel!der of the

or diseased sheep at any price. Do not A Marshall County'Serum Test Now this may sound a little windy Mail and Breeze tried to raise alfalfa on

• expect sheep to support themselves on but how can it be otherwise when we upland in tp.e western half of Kansas 'I

_
barren glades or treeless and waterless Mr. Editor-The use of hog cholera, have nothing but wind out here as a That is, land not subirrlgated, where

�1iirjs and bring desirable results. They serum is a much discussed subject. Our basis for argument. M. F. Sterling. the water is 30 to 40 feet 'deep? If any-

cannot thrive without plenty, of whole- experience with, it last fall and winter Kalvesta, Kan. one has done this I .should like to hear

"
some water, and shelter. from 'sun, rain may be of interest. We had a great from him through the paper. My rea'

....or storm, summ�r or winter•.
The avo deal of cholera in our neighborhood and S,eedbed Making Out West son for as-king this is because I have 100 _

. erage she.ep raiser, und�r Just laws on November 12 one of my neighbors acres of alfalfa on land of that kirid here

• .would pc liable to prosecu�lOn for cruelty 'vaccinated his hogs, using the simul- Mr. Editor-Conserving the moisture in Oklahoma. It was put out in May,

'to, animals. One practice. alon� tha� taneous method. His hogs never showed we already have, beats planning how to 1912, and as. the, ground was very weedy

/would make a strong ca�e, IS acting on signs of, cholera. About j;he same time conserve what we are looking .Ior in the we had to cut it twice. After the sec:

the theory that the morning dew affords cholera appeared in my brother's herd future. Land which ,has been double- ond cutting, the weather turned dry in

enough moisture to meet tl!e needs of of 26 hogs and -by December 16, 24 of disked while there was plenty of moist- the fall so there was no crop.

sheep through the day. .
them had died. He bought two of my ure can be plowed from 10 days to two This spring the alfalfa came out and

Great Bend, Kan., C. C. Hotchkiss. ,neighbor's vaccinated sowil and p¥t them weeks later than undisked land, so it made a fine stand but the weather has

in. his pens. On Decerrrber 20 one of seems reasonable that double-disklng is been unusually dry. We cut it May 11

his two remainHtg hogs died between.the a means of holding.,the moisture we al- but it made-a very lightj"crop. At pres

two vaccinated sows. The other, a boar ready have. My experience has been that ent (June 21) the growth looks nice and

Mr. Editor-The first thing is the 'pig, got well. The two vaccinated sows harrowing right after the plow also green but is only about 4 inches high.

proper proportion of materials. A simple never showed a sign of aickness and far- helps to retain moisture and does not I attribute this to the absence of, spring

method for determining ,this is to apply rowed April 20. seem to increase the' danger from... blow- rains. Many tell me my a.lfalfa;' beirig

the "water measurement." I had 140 hogs at 'he same time-Sl ing until after a rain puddles, it down. on upland and 30 feet to water, will never

Take a wash tub and a small bucket on the south side of the yard and 59 on The object of sub-surface packing is pay me, even if I should obtain a good

and find out the number of buckets of the north side about 20 rods away. On to prevent evaporation by uniting the stand. So I should like/to hear from

sand necessary to fill or nearly, fill the December 18.. those on the south side be- loose soil with the subsoil and closing alfalfa growers in western Kansas .

• tub. Next determine the number of gan showing signs of sickness and one up the dead air spaces. If there is moist- A. W; Mountain View, Okla.

buckets of water that are necessarj-cto died six days later. On December 26 I ure when, we plow, the sooner the [The Mall and Breeze\.of June 28: p�gt) 6;

entirelr fill the voids in sand, being shipped them out and 'two day's later ground is packed the more moisture it contained an account of an alfalfa patch

hi
..

. I
•

k 11 d In Sherman county, western Kansas, which-

earefu .In t IS measurement to bring vaccinated the remamng 59 ,according to will retain. thm )the ro er an Bub- might be cited to dfspnove your advrsere•.

th� water just to the surface of the sand. Dr. Schoenleber's directions.• In this herd, surface packer have dlfferent mlsalons to T,hls alfalfa, grown on upland 60 feet to�

T1l(l number of buckets of water deter. were 12 J8·months-old sows, and 47 fall fill. The 'roller does good work in crush. water, was 37 Inches In. height when cut,

_

early In June. The patch Is .. 5 years 01

inines the amount of cemerut for the pigs about 2 months old. On January 13 tng clods dur.ing a dry time, when oue The older the stand thll tardier the

quanttty of sand: Next measure the I vaccinated the pigs again, wi-th serum has to force conditions, but the packer extend downward and tbe more'

broken stone or gravel into the tub the and virus. The whole lot did well until should 'be used.while there is moisture
they get from the sol1.�

ri same as the sand in the first step, apply the middle of February when I lost four to save. Ocnserving.. moisture is one We all Ilk 'the

_.� the. ':water measurem�l1t" and this ,gives of the 12 sows and 'Dine of the pi�s. thing and preventing soil Mowing �n· well and �ur .)y/�ilii .

, the amount 'of ,the mixture of sana and, Then came the snow storm early III other. Two good ways of preventmg -F. G. Hie rt, Hillsboro, Kan.;

A Rule For Mixing Concrete

,.
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CUBS' FOOD
noey' 'Thr.I",., en. G....pe-Nuts.

'Healthy babies don't cry and the wei�-,
nourished- baby that is red on Grape
Nuts is never a 'cryioilg ibaby. !Many
babies who cannot take any other food

�!�S!e�te perfect food, Grape-Nuts, and', �w Books For Farm Re.aders
"M;y ,baby.was given np by three d?c-, Many excellent, books an farming and

tor,S '':.ho sald that the condens�d mIlk stock radslng are being ·turned out, by
,

on. "";11lc4._ I had fed her had rumed thel the publishing houses this 'year. F1a:rm-'
child s stomaeb. One. of j;he doctors told - ers Mail and Breeze Jill-S received copies'
me that the only thlllg ,to do would be of these books by- courtesy of' the pub-.
'1;10 try Gr�Jle'NutBt so I got some and" lishers and=alt are weH worth, reeom-

_prepar.�d It as. fol�g_ws;, ,I .soaked 1%. mending, Folfow,ing' ill 'a ust of the'
tablespoonfullj In one .pmt o! cold water

newer books and the price at which

f!>r �ao)f an' b.our, then I strafned off t�e, 'they are sold.' Send' orders to the ptib
bqu�d and ma�ea

0

l� .t�a.spean.fuls .of t�lS Iishen, making mentlon liba.t y.ou read of ,

,

strained Grape;Nuts .Juice wl�h �IX :-ea- the book er .books in the Ma:i1 and
spoonfuls of .rlch milk, put !n a, pinch Breeze:

. - .

of salt _!tn.d_a I·ittle sugar, warmed it and, Making the Farm Pay. by ·C. C. iBows-'

ga,v'e it to baby 'every two hOUTS. _

. 'tleld, -published by Forbes l!1t' Compllny"

"1 thl
.

I '
'

I d- Chicago. Price $1 net. '

�

, � ,IS simp e, �asy' way save First Principles of Feedlng ,Farm-Anlmals,.-

baby's hie and have, 'bUilt bel' 'up to 'a by C. W. Burk-ett, ,pubUshed 'by Orange
stl'cm!1 �Jelllthy C;}iirl:l� rosy and lauglii'llO'. Judd company,- NeW York CHy.

e t
.

'" How to Keep ,Hens \for Profit, by ·C. s.
The food must cel'trel'n'ly be perfect, to, Va�en·t1ne. pubn_shed ,by the -YaoMII�an com

have such a wonderful ef·fect as th:is. I' pa·n�. 66 FI,tth avenue, New York City,
,

thf II
'

I th'i k"t' 'tb·.... t
Price 50 cents net. ,

can tru u y say Ul I IS '_ e nes Schodl and H'()me Garden,B, b),,".'W. _ H. D,

food in the world to -ra ise delicate babies M..,ler. Ginn. & Company, Chicago, Ill. �Ice·

d J I d I'
.

h althf 1 f d 80 cents net,
on an 1S a so a e ICIOUS ear u - 00 How to Ke-ep 'Bees for Profit, by ,D. Ev-

for 'grown-,ups--as we have discovered in erett Lyon, llubllshed by thc MacMillan

our family."
,

.
, ,���pany, New York City. _Price 6'0 cents

,

Grape-Nuts is equally valuable to 'the t' 'Oo-,operatlon In AgrJl_:u1ture. by-G. Haroldl '

strong, hea.ltb,y man or. woman. 'It 'Powebl, p"biished ,by. 'f-be M,ac'MUlan eom-u ,

..... a -= 'th tm- tho :.z b' 'th pany.. 'New Yor� 'City. Price U.. 60.

_lI,n 8 - ·"or e e-' eeey-..,." ea",'. T,h'e Young Farmer;, Some 'Things He
. �ere!s a reailGl!�"'ana:�it,is 'explained -Should Know. by 'T1t0mas F. Hunt. lIub-',

h l°ttl booi 'ftbe"Road to Wen� lished ,by the OrJullfe .Judd Company. New' ,

e:;.� I .!! .. ,

_
!�:1--, ,_,

. YorK ·Clty.,
,

'

. ,

�il".l!k� _.
���.z: -

,.'
) The Farmer of '7iomol'row. -by Frederick i

.. '" a",' .•li1le abOV8 IEltter? A new I"vlng Anderson, p�blishea by the Mac-!
'""�� ',.._;;. �

0

":'_ 'Th
.MiIIlan com·pa'ny, New ¥orlt City. ET.lce

::tf-rG'II.� .lIIUUe ...8 .,_.e. ey 'U.'6'O"
' 1

,

·',tnie;.: 'atid 'fuR' 01' human M'anu.� ,of P"act.lcal 'Farml,n-g. 'by �Toh.'

:o>.-�.J''''� ,,: " �cLennon, published' by the Mac'MUlaa1
•

'

oCODl'pa'llY, N_ Y.�rk CIty. ·�O can·ta n-et.

�·INGEC'O·[n8in�s
A BIG MO'NEY SAVER

An engine that youcan ,bet your lastdollar
,Oft to work ri&ht in aUlrinda oCweath_ .

'a Cuehavcii' - an easy Irtarter -,R steady
worker.
The "INGECOn,. just,that kind oraa-en
,pe and beaid... its reliability it h.. a

re_cord ror keepinJ out ofthe repair shop-- ,

-it ,i. amarvel ohunplicity-'-th....e 'i. Doth- .

laC to get,oilt'oC orcl...._ Once aUtnma.
c:onatantily without ,trouble.

KEROSENE ENGIN.E8
"..-Fhld out about "INGECO" Kerosene.
011 and D�stillate Engines before YOU
make anOther move on the engine
Question - ,:ou'U be ahead in .

money and' satisfaction.

'�tioDa1Gaa£a�Co.
182101tlloffP.I.��.'iii.

'(_10'01
'

..---->

" �

._""_,,,.:;:�.�,�
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KANSAS

pnrlson, Is there any other variety of a hard wind was blowing, the mill

potato not in this list which any of did not lift the _pump up at all. The

our Kansas readers have "trled and fact that the pump had too much to do'

found good? If so ,ve should like to caused-the trouble. Now w� knew bet

know what it is. and we will give it a' tel' than to put a
\ a·inch cylinder to

trial next year. We don't want to" be work on a job like this, having -had a

standpat if we can help it. little experience with waterworks sys

tems, but the pump was put in by an

other man. He should have known bet

t�� but probably he didn't,use his

thinker,
BY H. C. HATCH, GRIDLEY, ILUiSA8.

For a number of years the, Eureka

We Uke to eet the experiences, views and opinion, of "our folks" OD IUIJ' farm or potato has be-en our standby. ,It

Uvestock subject particularly, If seasonable and likely\to help some of us who may.� seemed so 'much better than any other

the information. Your letters are alwll,J's welcome. ,SublcriptiODB to' Farmers, Hall a.4, .kind here that we were content with it

Breese or other ..000 publlcatlon8 for be8t letter8 received. Addrel8 Editor Farmera and- tried no other variety. But after

llan' �d Breese, Topeka, Ita..
.

,

'

growing these potatoes for several

,

"

- years, we thought perhaps we were too

Going more than three weeks without It was more than 6 inches tall, and much standpat in this matter and that

rain, 'as _

this neighborhood' has, makes stocky. If nothing' worse happens, this some other variety might' be better.

the farmers wish for 'moisture. We hope inquirer is going to have a lot, of fine This year we have six different varie

to'be thoroughly wet up before this is- cowpea hay this season. ties growing on this farm and are

read. The 'cowpea really is a bean and the more stx;ongly convin�ed than ever that

T'herl\ 'is a good deal of moisture in soy' bean is really a pea. That is, so )Eureka IS the best kind,

th
-

f' ld d
'

-- . wing far as looks go. In reality the bean- .--

e corn re s an corn IS gpo 1
like cowpea tastes just like a pea and Last wmt,:r a brother had a water

well and has a good
- color. At, this

there is no question but that it be- system put m on aAarm he ?wn.s in

sta'ge corn does not need a great' deal a th ty The wat 1ft d

of moisture; it is when it is tasseling longs to the pea family. No bean no er coun • er IS I e

\ and silking that the ground needs to could make SO palatable a quality of 7ut of a shallow we� a:.dj forced abou�
be, w.ell soaked.

hay as this pea
0 rods. to the top of I!- 11. The eleva

,
'"

•

.£__ tion must be at least 60 feet. After it

We are not so well acquainted with had been in use for some time, the man

the soy bean. Except once, we 'have living on the place reported the, wlnd

never given it a trial on any but a gar- mill was lifting pump, platform and all

den scale. That year we planted 4 up with every stroke.
,
We went to ex

acres to soy beans, getting them in the amine it, thinking perhaps the pu�p

ground about June 15. They came up rod was too short or too long, but m

all right but something about them spe�tion �howed the pump ha.s a a·inch

seemed to attract the rabbits. We are cylinder Instead of 2%, which should

satisfied that half/the rabbits in the be used when water is to be forced

township came on an
_

excursion' to our through a pipe. A s;maller �ylinder
soy bean field and if they had return was procured and thls morning the

tick�ts they had at least a 60·day change was made. In spite of the fact

limit. At any rate, they staid long
������=��=======�=�==============

enough to eat up all the soy beans on

that field.
'

We have often heard it argued that

'ehowe'l'S in a dry time did little good;
,that .they' dried up at once leaving the

corn more wilted than ever. It is said

that nothing but a general rain is of

any value Hi breaking a prolonged
drouth. Just the same, we will take

all the', moisture that comes along,
whether in large or small quantities,
and be thankful for it.

AU Five For ,1.25
._--

The Mall and Breeze Is ena.bled to make

the biggest clubbfng offer It has ever had,
and for only U.26 will send all five of the

fO���i1gJ'�rs l.WDon�n\��zEfCho:f WhICh'-'
nothing need be told our own subscribers or

those reading this copy of the pAP'lr. It

s) eaks for Itsclf.
THE HOUSEHOLD a large family maga

zine, containing the cbolce,st stories and de

partments or particular Interest to lady
readers.

.

THE KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL, the

oldest and best weekly newspaper In "the en

tire Southwest.
POULTRY CULTURE. a "chicken maga

zine" full ot practical. pertln!!'1t, timely and

t .. rae talk about the scientific) money-mak

Ing side of poultry raising., Edited by Reese

V. Hicks. considered America's greatest poul

try expert.
THE MISSOIJRI VALL1!lY FARMER, &

big monthly farm and 'agricultural paper

which shoull! be read 'by every farmer. NO

Ilquor advertising Is printed In any of these

papers. ,

Remember, all five ot these big papers

will 'be sent to one address or to five, dif

ferent addresses If so desired tor only $1.26.
If you are a subscriber to' anyone of these

papers your time will be advanced another

year. You wlll be supplied with the best

class of reading matter for a full year.

Don't fall to mention the names of these

papers In sending In' your order. Send

your order to the
J\IAIL AND BREEZE; TOPEKA, KANSAS.

,,'"

,

'This week we received, a letter and a

,sample of a plant from a Mail and

Breeze reader. He had never in his

<Ilfe seen a cowpea growing but this

spring- sent to a seed house and got
some, which he sowed broadcast. The

seed looked so much like beans that

he was suspicious and when the peas
came up the plants were so like beans

that he .beeame convinced he had been

"done';. The sample he .sent was a

cowpea ..

showing fine, thrifty growth.

I John Deere Spreader I

,/ '
,

The Spreader with the Beater on th,e-Axle
. '-.

Since then we have heard it is hard

to raise soy beans in small quantities
on our western prairies'. The rabbits

eat them almost before they get start
ed. If everyone 'raised them there

might be enough to go around but we

don't like to undertake the job of fur

nishing all the: rabbits of the township
with soy beans. Their appetites are

too good. Rabblts'will eat cowpeas to

some extent but i.t is seldom that the

damage makes much of a showing on a

field of any size, In western Kansas,
where the rabbits are thicker, they
might do more harm. In this locality
the rabbits have never been so numer

ous as they were before the big snow

of 1912.

\
-, .. I

BY NEW INVEN'l'ION.
. It, has been almost five years since

this part of the county has had any bad

washing rains. F-or this .reasen the

roads are in good condition, the grades
have not suffered and this summer we

have been driving to town on the, best

roads we have' ever traveled over since

coming to Kansas. This travel is made

better because practically all the cul

verts are now made of concrete and in

stead of the G-ineh lift which the plank
culvert usually shows" the concrete eul>

vert is hardly noticed when you pass
over it. I

- I
BBA'l'BB and all itl driving
parts are mounted on the
rearme. Power to drive it
II taken from the rear me

through simple ears Uke

i
those that have �een used
on horse-powers for man,
),earll. Thil construction fa

ss patented. You -cannot get

I It on an:r other spreader.

§ ONLY' EnP-BIGH, easy to

§ load. The top of the box II
§ only &8 high as your hips.
!:! Each-forkful of manure il

! placed Just where it til need
§ ed. You can alwaJs Bee Into
a the Bpreader.
� I'EW PARTS. Clutches,

•'" chains and adJuatments
In fact, some two hundred

§l parts III all-are entirely
= done away'with. To thtow
Ii the machine Into,operation,

� move the lever at the driver's

El l right back
untn the finger

§ sngages a large stop 'at the
II rear of themachine.

� ROLLER BBARINGS togeth
§! er with the simplicitJ of the
!il machine itself, make the

§ John Deere Spreader light
§ draft. There are ma.n:r more
=

reasons that have helped to
make the demand for John
DeereSpreadersgreater than
all those Interested In the

.preader bUsiness thought
possible. These features are

fully dlIcussed In our

.preader book. You can

get it, free.

I �The
John Deere

Spreader baa
Revolutionized the
Spreader BUBinese.
Here are Some 01
the Reasons:

/' .

Films, Plates and Dark Room
-

Made' Unnecessary. The Low Down Spreaderwith
the Big Drive, 'Wheels

What You Want
Here's your chance to get exactly what you

want in a manure spreader.
One that is easy to load, light for your

horses free from constant repairing, and one

tliat will last as long as you think it ought to.

What You Get
With a John Deere you /get a low-down

spreader in which the advantage of big drive

wheels is not sacrificed for the low down feature.
You get a spreader that is easy for your

horses because it has these big drive wheels,
together with roller bearings, few parts, the
centerof the load comparativelynear the horses
and evenly distributed over all four wheels.
No clutches to get out of order, no chains

to -give trouble, no adjustments necessary.

Built with steel frame, securely braced, like
modern railway bridges-strong and durable.

Why You Get These Things
Mounting the beater on the axle makes all

these things possible in the John' Deere

Spreader.
.

It does awaywith some two hundred trouble
giving parts. Itmakes the spreader low down.

It permits the use of big drive wheels. It does

a�ay with clutches, chains and adjustments.
It puts all the strain and stress of spreading

on

the rear axle, where it belongs, not on the sides
and frame of the spreader.
It does a lot of other good things, to\l. Tbey are fully

; �
,illustrated and described in our new spreader book.

I
'Get this Spreader Book

_

,

It tella bow the JOhll Deere Spreader is made and why It
ill made that way. It contains illustrations of the work

ing parts and colored pictures of the John Deere Spreader
in

I
the field. It also has valuahle informatioi)'in regard to stor-

.

lng, handlil!g and applY,ing manure 'to the Iand;
.

'.

Get one of these hooks free, by' aakinl us for our

E!
apreader book, Y 12

. ..,','

IlJohn D�ere Plow Co.,Moline,�ti' ,:' ,

IUIUUffiIllJUmmIUlUDllDIUlUllInnIUUDUIUDUllDJUlllllUllllllluunuUll1JlDllllIlWllllliIUDDlUUUWUnIllllllllllllllWIIWI1IIUmUllwwiillll!:IDIUlJUJJIIlI.
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. New Camera T'akes FInished

Pictures in Two Minutes.

Mr. Edmond F. Stratton, of New York

City, has Invented a camera that takes
and completes picture's ready to see III In the 8 miles between this farm and

two minutes.' It does away with the
our market town of Gridley, there are

expense of buying films or plates and the

trouble, expense and delay of having now only two or three plank culverts'

them developed and pictures printed by left, and these will be, replaced with

a' photographer.
-

concrete as fast as they can be r,eached.

". This camera, which Is called the Gor- The township board, we understand, ha

don Camera, Is being manufactured by asrreed to put all the road money this

the Gordon Camera Corporation, 749A �

Stu'yvesan:t Building, New Yorl<, N. Y. year into building concrete culverts and

'-As they are desirous of malting it known will not have any grading done. While

\ in every locality, they are making a spe- it is true that a concrete culvert is fine

clal offer to our readers, For a limited for automobile travel, we never could

time they will sell Model H at $5.00 and

Model B at $7.00. The regul,ttr price of see why it was not just as fine for

iModel H, which takes pictures 3x4'h tn- horse drawn vehicles. What is good for

.ohes, Is $8.00, and the regular price of one is good for the other. A big load

Model B, which takes pictures av..x5'h In-
of hav draws much easier over a good

ches, Is $10.00. Whlch.!Ver one you order "'''

enclose 90 cents additional to cover par- automobile road than over a road full

cel post, sensitized cards and develop- of humps.' and hollows. We are glad
fng powders. ,

to say, however, that the feeling
The sensitized cards are wrapped for against making bad roads good just be.

daylIght loading, and the powders ,make. d' f
the developing solution to be put Inte-l. cause It would make them goo or au

the developing tank, which Is Inside the tos, has, about died out. There never

'camera. Model H Is 5'hx9'hx10 Inches was any of this feeling in Gridley ter

In size and weighs 3 lbs. 7 oz. Model B, ritory; there is as little of the moss.

tl'hx9x10%, Inches and weighs 4 lbs.
b k 'b t th f Ik

.

thl t f
The cost of taking pictures with the

ac a ou e 0 m IS par ?

Gordon camera Is almost nothing In com-
Kansas as may be found anywhere m

parlson to all other cameras. Extra the, state.
sensitized cards for' Model H can be ---

bought for 2'h ,cents each (cards for We have Irish, Cobbler, Rural New
iModel B, 3 cents each,) and 10 cents -

worth of developer will develop over 40 Yorker, Bliss Triumph, Early Six

pictures. The Gordon Corporation sells Weeks, Burbank and Eureka growing in
fiash-lig'ht lamps for $1.00, which will the same field. The land is just the

enable you to take pictures at night in
same, the potatoes were planted at the

your own parlor, or out of doors.

The,operatlon of this new camera Is so
same time and at! have been given an

simple that any person of ordinary In. equal show. In other years we have

telligence can easily take pictures with It ·had plenty of weeds in our potatoes but

after reading the dlrectlonf;l Bent with "this is one of the years' when .there are

each one. When ordering a camera no weeds in the field at least not y'et
under this special offer be sure to men· ,

.' ,
.

tlon that you are a reader of THE And the Eureka IS so far ahead of all

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE. the other kinds that there is no com·

/
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A Boy Breeder of' :porses
.AD.d How He Saved to Buy' a Stallion

'

(Part of It being a persono! letter to the editor.)
,--

Editor's Nofe.-I.t ,sometimes 8ui-prlses the for, heavier horses. This led to the use
-old codgers to find there Is deprh and pur- of Flemish stallions, the heaviest horses

pose In a boy, a. Willi as a /1'oble appetite the, French people. ,had at that time., The
for grub. ,lIlore old codgers would find this 'Province of La Perche being (a;vorable
out If they would give the !>oys half .. for the growth of strong active horses
chance 'to develop an Inte_t ln'the fa,rm, the Pencheron type was originated in
or specl"lIze In' growing corn, or raising .. this �ay .. Though the people 9f France,
steer call, or pig, as their very own. The . f h
writer of this comprehensive little sketch on

raise several famous breeds 0 orses

the origin of the Percheron horse, Is a )Ion
and export them--to�erica, none com

of C. W. Lamer, the Kansas horseman. He pares with the Pereheron in popularity
./ ,-didn't intend the personal Pllrt to be printed. or-dn the number exported,

'This year 'he bas become .. breeder of horses
- The imported" Pereheron draft hor-se

himself, having bought hliJ first stalllon. comes from the old provlnea of La

He Is aettbic hls education at Kan8B8 Agrl. Perehe. This province is in- the north
cultural coUege, and the first thing yon central part of, France and is ab.;mt 100
know will be show,ing some of his lItnff in miles square. The land ·is very rolling
the show ring. .

,

and ha� a poor water supply, but is

I AM going to be a) farmer and have noted for its excellent grass and abund

started .the foundation for iii family ant crops. The climate, is mild and ex

of horses ,that I hope to be proud cellent for stock raising.
of some day.

'

'-.
- About SO or 90 years ago the object

I have always wanted to own a good of tlie horse breeders of La Perche yap

Percheron stallion and for 10 years saved to produce a draft horse of medium

my money to buy weight which could pull a heavy loa�at,
Last year a rapid rate.; At this per-iod the people

when my. father of France wanted iii strong, rangy horse

left lor' the old of extra good action, full of vigor ,and
country;' I g ave gray in color.' As a horse witli: these

him all the money qualities the Percheron walt in great
. I had saved and' favor with the farmers of F'l-ance. But

told him to buy me the demand in America was for the heav

the best Percheron ier, blockier type, for a horse that had

horse he could get. a good flat bone. This .demand led to

In this way I be- the development of the Percheron horse

eame the owner of of the present time 'which, stands from

Kangourou (02360) 15 to 17 hands high, weighs from 1,700
91241. This horse to 2,200 pounds, and has a good �lat
was 3 years old bone and plenty of conformation. -The

May 25 and weighs Percheron horse of today is the best

:1 ton ana'40 pounds. He is now at the type' obtainable for farm pmposes and

head of our stud on the Pioneer Stock therefore finds a good .market.
'Farm at Liudsborg, McPherson county, 'l'he French government inspects all

and we have 50 mares engaged to breed horses that stan� in France. A colt
must be more than 30 months old be-

•
,_

-fore he may- be used -for public service.
As I have found. the hI.story of the If a colt fails to pass inspection ·it is

Pe�cheron horse mterestmg I ha� branded with tl:Ie letter R, which means

wrt�te,n out some of. th!! facts for dIe refused. The French Percheron society
Mall and Breeze, thinking ot�er farm

uses the brand SP.
boys who r�ad the paper WIll fmd them The' fir$t 'importat-ion of Percherons
as interestjng as I have, and m�ybe, to America was madel1iill1S39 'by E(lward
.ot.her readers who .may not be acquainted Harris of New Jersey. The next in lS51
With Percheron historyc, by Fullington' & Martin of Ohio. The
Horses were' first brought to France most noted horse brought over in this

for the purpose of war. In 732 when the last named lmportation was Louis Na
French, knights defeated the Saracens poleon. In lS56 he was sold to a Mr.
they captured their horses. These were Dillon of Normal, Ill. This horse was

of the Arabian type. The French crossed 15% hands high and weighed about 1,000
their own mares with the Arabian stud pounds. He is said to have been one of
acquired from the Saracens and contin- the most noted horsea ever brought to
ue? this breeding u�til IS26, laying in America because of his breeding and to
this way the foundation for a horse that have sired 400 studs that were used
should have plenty of action, quality successively. ,

and strength.
.

There is good authority for the state-
After the railroads came, and travel ment that in lS66 there were 5,000 Per-

by coach grew less, 'there arose a demand (Continued on Page 15.)

TOPEKA, R2\NSAS

. ,
D.�\n·t �Y'D SCOO·p.!'
Get this machine to unload lind crib�ur com

and small gram. You can buy new machines
'-but you can't buy a new baCk or a new

"

bocy--'remember that I '

WRITE! � :r:�,.::.'
and figures in oar

IIoOGik-themany lettel'llmmowneraof"LIttle
1UIt"-aIl proving that -� � lIl\'e the

hardest work of Cribbingcom-that YG1I CIIQ
d�mJi and crib 60 bushels of ear,. comWS to 5
mmutes....or 100bushel.ofwheat, oatsor-ahel1ec1
com. uon't l!0u ecoop this lear-doa't ..
)'Ourmen to either. Let the Little�
save hea1tl� and strength and a big lot of CMIa
money: beald.... It's the moat practical iaY_
,ment for the 1nIsi_�b1iiIt to·....
Iif�mrb.lg capacity, triple.eared COD..".
...In to .n)'�moUbeCrlbllDd �4!U1e1'.

=�:����t:o�=:r 11& wn.. JVu

�"!Ir�'l:'�:r=
'

=�,:��Itl:: :;:;Je":
��,:I��''''bf
IICOOIlIn.. 1'/011_.oln. to bUll or r.
modlil )'ourcrll& "*
for our P,.. 0....
Plan .oolr..
�

PORTABLE' ELEVATOR MFG. CO.-
120 arcCJ� Sf.,

'

BI-mtto..DL

H. B. Lamer.

'to him this season.

MakeYour Own Electric Liehr'
---�- -

,

After' two' years of experimenting and actual operating tests we

are ready to furnish simple, dependable electric lighting plants for farm use. YOII caD <

now make your own electric light for the bouse, barn. outbuildings 'and yarel with a'
complete, easily operated electric lighting plant, guaranteed by'Sears. Roebuck and Co.
You can now have every lighting convenience enjoyed by city peo))le. There need

be no more poor light on your farm.' Make :rout home attractive,
. make reading and sewing a D1easure.1I&bt Ull ClY8lll dark comer. b,.

Installing one of the

CompletePriuafePlanf.;·perl'ecfe4ami
Guaranteed by Sear., Roebuck andCo.
Our_plants are simple, easy to install, easy to operate and care

for. reliatile and economical. If your present method of IightiDII"
isn't wbat it should be, investigate our complete private plants.

We have a-new book which goes into detail. explains the advantages
,

'

of making your own electric light,.

tells all about tbe styles and sizes
01 our plants and quotes prices that BaWl

you many dollars on the rIght outfit lor
your needs. Our book Is easy to wuJer.
atand and Is JUustrated ftuoulrhout.
Write us a postal today. Aslt for ._

Dew Electric LllrhdDIl Plant CataJOa: No.
65M73 Address ,

Sean, Roebuck aiel �
Chicqo, m.

Stanna'rd's Processed Crude Oil �'::IIU.:i:"-:!
One application of my Processed Crude Oil will do more to rill your stock of lice and cure them of
mange thun three applications of any other propbratlon on the market. for the reason that It ldlIa
the nits as well as the lice, and remains on your stock for so long that It thorouKhll'_ curea them
of mange. Put up ouly In 5� K8lion barrels, and sold for 65.00 per barrel. 'Wh)'_'jl_a,J: .UJO
per gallon for a c':lp when }Oou can get the best for le,88 than 10c pergallonlllly PURE ORUDE OIL
IS an excellent lubricant for ail kmds of farm macHinery and for painting farm tnols to keep ros'
off. $4.00 per barrel of ftf�-two gallons. See my advertisement of refined oils at wholeaale.pricos

�snhe�lthe����:�suld�:e�s C. A. Stannard,Box M,Empo-rla,Han

The CL'IPPER
There are three thinKS that

a:fl��:' i���Jr�:b;�::d
Crab Grass. In one Bealon the

.

Clipper will drive them all out.
Your 4M1er Ihou14 baTe tbem_U

hebu Dot: drop UI • Une and 'We
wl1l1dl4 otroulan aDd prloes.

CUpper Lawn Mower Co.
BOll 10. DillOn.m.

ArBbutby test. Recommendedb,. en
lIneen and expert.. U""d exclU8lveu:'':r�o\�r�.r::,�;l.=�:�: O�yrod •

ASK YOUR D.AL.II._
Por Shinn Rods. Don't accept a subltltute.
Write for cataloa and full parttculan .

•• C. IHiIlll, 110 11th II. UNCOlII, N£IWU

Po It M
'.

.

Big CO to 80 JlII&8_� -�.
U ry - agazlDe_!I:�:f'::��;::: .:

mon oenoe chIcken tallt. Tell. how 10 gelmOillu pleUiil
and proftllrom poultry ral,lng. 4 month. on !rIalo�_
,PoultrvCnlture. 8OOJackson,Topen.K.. ' "

".

)



THE FAitMEBS MAIL

would suggest you give the mare witb

her feed two powders' daily, eaeh hav·

ing the following composition: Boric

acid, 1 dram; tannic .acid, 1 dram; pow
dered nux vomica 1 dram. You slioul;!

keep this up for three or four weeks ns

it may �nefit her.

AiIiDc Pigs.

".

Co.dueled for Farme.,. Han aad ar-

BY "DR. F. 8. 8CROENLEBBB,

PIofelsor of Veter1aar7 8eleD.ce

KaDs!'l AcrleuUu.... eoue.e.

I ha:ve BOme ·!-montlul·old plgl, the largest
ot which brea.k down ta tbelr hlndparts like

hop with kidney worm.& But 1 have never

seen this ttlnab1a- ill pigs before. I. teed

shorte and bUmeal In slop, and aU the corn

they will eat.-V. W. W., Cllnton county,

)o11s8Our.l.

Stacks. of !'"!ady cash ,waiting any man of fair intelligence! For -baled •

hay brings fancy prices. And every grower in,your district will pay you

handsomely to bale his. ,

"_:-'.
.

Yes, here's the very husiness for you-for your boys!
"Net profits \lei'

day $18 to �.. write Swarts & ,Mensch. DPron, Ill.
. c..Soores now maktng

$200 to $300 clear profit monthlyl And these men are their own bosL

You, too, can earn independence. You� too, can stan- wi,th )J�alL
capital_ and soon pay us from your profits. But you Ift� haye the

It lias nev.er been posi.tively deter

mined exactly what cauSes paralysis of

the hlndquarters hi pigs. It may b"

due to intestinal worms, kidney worms,

o.r tuberculosis of the spinal cord.

Some years ago tbe Nebraska' Experi-

Aailing Pigs. ment station issued a bulletin declaring

t have some pigs nearly 2 months old tba,t it was due to, an 'exclusive eoru

and for two or three weeks one of them diet. The only thing that· can be reeom-

has been weak in the hludparts, part ot ded' to k th
• 1 in

.

the time dragging lte hind feet alone. The men IS eep e 'Duma s sam-

last few days some ot ·the others have be- tary surroundings with nourishing foo I

�g�ew�f�ec:h�l/h�o�:e a';;�Y'all��eP�I:�; and a dally dose of 30 grains of pow· .

and eat weIL-:-'H. B., Smith county, Kansas. d�red nux vomica for 2-mo�tha-old pigs.

Paralysis of the hindparts is a common . an
condition in pigs. The actual cause has

Inflamed Xi eye.

t b d· te
• ed G' 10

. f I have a
.

horse that had some 'boubte with

DJ! een e rmm. lve , grains 0 his kidney. last summer, pasSing water very

powdered nux vomica in a little milk to trequently. He got better through the win·

th aff t d
' da'Iv

ter but is DOW getting worse again. He

e ec·e plgs 'l J' urtnates five or IIIx tJines durtnc tlie 10 hours

he Js at work each .day. Last tall I lost a

Udder InfectiOD. horse that was affected ta the same way. I

4180 had a mare with the same sYmptoms

About & week agO One of my cows began but she- got better without any
treatment.

Bivlng Inmpy milk and on examtning her A. A. P.. Ellsworth county, Xanaaa.

Ddder fOUond largs lumps In ·It. What -Is

this trouble and how can It be cured ?-M� From .the description of the 'sym,,'

V., Cass county, Nebraska. toms I am inclined to believe possillly
Your cows have an infectious form of your horse may be IIIffected with aeute

inflammation of the udder. It usually Inflammatlon of the kidneys. . This is

lET THE BEST TWO MAl POWER' PR·ESS .;.I". DE
results in the destruction of the af:llected usually rather resistant to treatment•

. parts. These cows should be kept sepa- but I would give the animal two pow-'
rate from the other cows and be milked ders daily in the feed, each haying tbe Here's the best Power Hay Press made. We guarantee it

last. An injection of a 2 per cent ,solu· .following composition:
- .' todoaa much if not more than anf other'Press of equal"

tion of boric acid into the affected parts 'ronnie acid, 1 dram.
size. Capacity limitedonlyby the abilityof the feeder. Sold

under strictly sterile conditions may be Boric aeJd, 1 dram.

. withorwithout engine. Makeno mistake-get the "MISSOURL"

beneficial.
Powdered 1111% vomica, 1 dram. Write today for our llbe�.l proposition and Fr••CATALOG.

Keep 'this up for three or fourweeks
THE MISSOURI HAY PRESS CO.,

as it may benefit the animal,
1301 West 11th Street, KA'�SA� CITY. MOe

OUr readers are invited to consult 'Dr.

echoenleber In an advisory way ta case of

trouble wUh livestock. Be sure to .•tate the

history of' th-e case, locatlou of the disease

and _the condtttona under which animal hu

been kellt. It a horse state weicht. AI80

write' across- the top ot your letter to be

answered, In Farmers 'Ma:!1 and liIreese anil

always sign name In tulL Un.lpe4 In

qiiiries wID not be answered. An.wen will

be publlahed In turn.

tn»e.__drlftll� 4, e. 8",r 10 lIiInIei
pOwei-aaddeve)opa mare than rated.

..",. r'__7.,..,..",..,_,
Rises hlaia up out of the 'Way of the ope.

ator and will stand hard'crowding. ThemoU-

Is slow, steady,sure and atrong. AndrainOl'

lIhiDe the l>aIes eome out; 8lkk. eIeua and IIOliII

-tram 1 to 2 a minute. It'. cnat; 1M wi..

*-w�._ _

W,.',.'.,. ..r.... 7.,,··__wFIIEE
This IUrpriabaB book-free to thosewho are

wfde-awake-teIl1 l'OU the enOrmous profitll
waidacthetoouchof:rourhud.Wbatb1lJldredl! -

like l'OU .... dain :-70U can do. So write tor It todq.

c.••tort ZtL'"3lL�_'''
.
In.__ n: n: ..-

Tongue Infection.

LET--'E LOAN
YOU THIS
AUTO-FEDAN

30 DAYS

FREE

.:3Saddle for $38 Casb
Oar latest 1910
Swell Fork Sad
dle, III-ineb swell
tront, 28-lnch wool.
lined skirt, I-tach
Rtlrrap leather, %
rig, mad's ot best
oak leather, guar·
anteed >. for ten
;rean; beel hide
covered soUd steel
fork.

- "'�'.'

Lump Jaw.
Can lump jaw...be cured and is milk from

. a heifer arrected wIth It good to use! Treatment for Stiffness.
Would a eatr trom such a cow be liable to

ave the d'lsease'1---C� U. H., Decatur county,
What can I do for a horse that I" more

nsas,
or less stiff and Is tailing off In flesh? He

Is 12 years old and weighs 1,%50 pounds. Hp

Lump Jaw in. cattle is caused by It has been this way about six months and Is

b
getting gaunt although he had always been

gus which enters the animal's ody an easy keeper.-H. T� Franklin county,

ugh decayed teeth or other wounds, Kansas:
"

.

, is :not contagious and seldom passes For .the unthrifty condition of your
ou:gh the sys,tem. As long as the ani- horse .have a graduate veterinarian make

jnj;l\f general eondition is good, it is safe an examination of the teeth. In addition

, 'to 'use the milk. A calf from an affected -you should feed the horse It large table
., eOw iii D;o more likely to contract the spoonful of powdered saltpeter twice

disease than the calf from a healt,hy c'ow. daily.
TIle treatment consists in cutting out or

opening the swelling and applyIng tinct·
ure of iodine, or the daily administra·

tion of 2 drams of iodide of potash in

solution for about six weeks. The iodide

is, successful in about 75 per cent of the

cases.

I have a 3-year·old Jersey cow tbat began
to lick or lap water 'before she freshened.

Her tongue bas black spots On It. She Is

In poor flesh but eats well and gives a good
flow of' milk. What Is the trouble?-W. F.

e., Pottawatomle county, Kansas.

I don't think that the black spots on

Eye Infection. the cow's tongue indicate any parti.
I have a Mexican mare pony that got her eular d,isease. You should have your

eye hurt about a month ago. It rn'n for a te t d f t -b I' d'f h
.

whlle.and then seem.ed to be all right but cow s· e or u ercu OSIS an 1 s e IS

I have since dlscovpred a pink looking spot free from this condition a good tonic

�I:hhee ���!v��n.�.ofw�h6" e{Vash�wCO:'� powder would probably be of value. You

ty, Oklahoma.
-

- might try ilie following�
-

-Treat the- pink looking spot on tho Powdered DUX vomlca_ 2 Ounces

d I
Powdered ginger . - . - . , - .. ', .. - - .3 eunces

horse's-ey.e by placing in the eye ai y, Powdered sulphate of lron •.•.•..•. : ounces

a s,mall pi�ce of cot�on saturated with Add enough artificial Carlsbad salts to

tIle. fOllowlDg
.

solutlOn: Pro��gol, 10 make 1 pound. Give her 2 tablespoons.

grams, and ram.wa·ter
suffiCIent to fuI twice per day in the feed-_

make 1 ounce. ThIS should be kept up .;.' _

for about two wee,ks,. W 1 k f tb M'I d B.

e 00 or e al an reeze as

regularly as we do Sunday.-H. D. How·

ell, Hunter, Kan.

Bead 'er tb113-otrok••elf·teed Auto-Fedao Hay Preu.

i:'�':.ltt!:,!::'J�:,fl;�'!.; c;t��t,:'J'�ti.':"li\���l.:t
bay pretll made - that it will ..ve you one-third the
Jabor and trom 201& to� the expeole of any hay pren
on the market-and I WAnt you to make tlue tut In.

yOUI' own field uncler every condltion. I want to prove

'&0 yoar entire BBtl,'actloa-&t my upen8e-tbat the
Auto-Fedan will do as much work and al good work
•• 1 claim for it. B. P. ROSS, Pres.

NOTE THESE FEATURES:

It wtU bale frOID one-81th to one-third more hay per

t:a,�;tr"::t6eO�:S�::-�:�&em��Y�r:s:,n;::�: It:�
bale more bay tban ttlree men can wi�� two-stroke

preues, it i. a Mit-teed and absolutely Bate i It does not

pound Dor hammer the bay but p......e. It into com-

g:�! l:rl�rb;.\�s:�.�°kt��o:tP�t:��r:t�t�1:�e�et!�g;
coarsest. aDd with its long sweep and ahort eran k arm

t. the most�werful pre81 made. free
from trouble and

�d':=-boU!!:P�I'!:�t!t.· FREE
lIluotroted boolde&

AVTO-FEDAN HAY PRESS CO.
1514 W. I,",b 8t.
){an..... City Mo.

TbeFredMueliar
SAOIILE • Ull£SS ce.'
1413-15-17·181orllterlL,

IIeIInr. eO.....
Scad 1D your name
ror our 1913 cata
logue, now ready.

DAISY FLYKILLER �n,:,,�b::::�:�
eJean, &ruamental, con
venient., cheap. L a I t

a.l .ea.·... Madoo.

metal, can't spill' or Up
over; will not Boll or

1010"' anything. Gu....
aDteed efJecUve. S 0 .4

b7 clealera, or ala
._t prepaId for 61.00.

RABOLD SOMERS, u.o .. ii&lb A..... Brookl,... N.L

Cholera Symptoms.
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" , The PERFECT
CORN HARVESTER
SOLD DIREGTLY TO FARMERS

$I',8.00••Freilht Prepaid!

/

_...
The correctly adjusted machine to cat lor

...oek orsUo-

of:Yl�ks In aU kinds of corn and on ail/kinds
No brealdng oft of ears or puJUngotstaIka.

Absolut,ely safe. ,

Cut from five to ten acres a day with one

man and one horse,

',' Kerrick. III •• Nov. 18. 19111. _

I take great pleasure In recommending the
PerfectCornHarvester to anyonewhohasCj)rn
to cut. I used twomachines purchased from you
In corn that would make 60 bushels per acre.
Two machhles. two men and twomules cut 40
I'Cres of corn averaldng 60 bushels per acre and
cut. 96 shocks per day. 16 hills square, and fed
three car load of steers every day. beslaesdoing
other chores. and were all tbrough with their
day's work by six o'clock every night. I would
be glad to have you refer anyone tome for any
further information.' VerY truly. L.H.Kerrick.

of�tl:,l!ctg�r.for boOklet on "Cutting Shock

LOVE M�NUFAcrURING COMPANY.
jOepL 18. UDeolD. IlL '

-

"._'.'

Saves Time!
Onl,. Flller whose power and capBolty ratlnll

are made on 8 g08011llo eosin,bnsls. Don't be

deceived by steam rutinp and lose many hours

rlB,.h��::r.toTh�erBte a steam·rated Filler with

Whirlwind SiloFiller
hBS strongly braced, under-trussed frame: patent
start, stop end reverse meohanism. Fan case

independent of workinJl pBrts. Knife Heed end.

BlowerWheel one solid, sinsle piece. Adjustable
throat-nlute. Feed table lust trllist high. NCI

tnble strain on working parts. A tlr..to",hlgh
qunllty mnchlne tlVroughout. and nr coo rl&'ht.

Send postal tor latest Catalolr 81.

THE McCLURE COMPANY
(Formerly Fermer. HendV Wagon Company)
Manufacturers of the FAMOUS SAGmAW SILO

8alJr:��:t!Ciran8f�::ti:1�!�· ro�e����e;e!::·

:¥�GrainBiD

....
;�

THE FARMERS MAIL AND
•

CONDUCTED FOR ,FARMERS MAlL AND·
BREEZE BY A. G. K:lTTELL.

This department alms to be a free

.tor-aU esperience eschanae tor our tolk8

who keep' milk cows. We are alad -to,
near trom :roo often. A Man and Breese

.ubBcrip,tioll IUld other P.rlsas awarded.

each week tor helpful or Intere8tlna let

ter8 or bit8 ot dairy 'new••

Streaky butter is one result of work

ing it when too soft._
The runty or pot-bellied, calf is a

product of irregular 01 over feeding.
.

When necessary to mix new milk with

that of a former milking, it is best to

let the new milk cool f.irst.
___._

'- A wet blanket or canvas over the cans

on the way to, town will add that much'
,to the quality of cream or milk.

None of the new fangled �hurns have
yet put the old fashioned barrel churn

on, the shelf.

The cow left to skimp along on short

feed while dry will be that much longer
in 'coming to her, best milk flow after

she freshens.

This is a good time to put out root
crops in vacant spaces. Rutabagas,
mangels, sugar beets, and turnips all are

good and will furnish succulent feed six

or seven months hence when there is I!-O

other to be had except from It silo.

The cream buyer gets a slice of proflt,
the railroad gets two slices, and the

creamery �n4l merchant each get one

slice, making in all five slices of profit
between the farmer and consumer.-Mrs.

B. M., Hays, Kan.

A Separate Well ,Wh�e\ .Yor· the Cream.

[Prlzo:_Lettel'.]
Mr. Editor-For 20 years we have been

hanging our' cream in the well but it

was.not until this season that I adopted
an idea that makes an easy job of it.

,My cream can holds about 3 .gallons and

when full it was a difficult task to

raise or lower it. I now have a pulley
put up on the frame near the pulley
for the water bucket and it is an easy
matter to draw up the cream can or

anything else I may want to hang down

the well to keep cool.
'-

I have a large spike near the corner

of the curb and after lowering the can

the rope is swung over this spike to

hold the can over on one side out of

the way of the water bucket.

In buying a: new cream can, get one

with a cover that comes down over the

outside. You can then fill up the can

and no rain or dripping water can get
in as with covers that fit down on the'

inside. Have a small stand near the

well on which to set your cream can

and you will be surprised how much

it will save your back. I have a second

stand near, the screen door and when

my hands are full I can empty one to

open the door, without stooping. •

To prevent cream spattering while

churning I melted the bottom and small

round cover from a quart tin can. This
was set over the opening for the dash

with the large opening
0

down. There

is no more spattering now and the tin

can is easily washed.
I have found that to fill milk crocks

half full or less, will give me more

cream than if the crock were filled up.
That is, two crocks half full will yield
more cream than one crock full of milk.

Yes, it makeamore work washing crocks

,but it pays.
I have' a four-legged milk stool with

the seat long enough to hold the bucket.

I sit on the stool sidewise as in rid

ing horseback. This leaves the hands

free to do the mllking 'I).nd w'tb
_

the

];ight limb one can hold the pail firmly'
by pressing it against the strip on the

outer edge of the seat. Sitting this'

way, one' can also grub the pail and

jump instantly in case of necessity. /
-, ,Hattie Weld Andrews.

Gre�l�!, _K_a_n_._- �__

'Please renew. my" subscriptlon til the

most valued )'fail and Breeze.e-Walter

Flick, R. 1, Hunnewell, Kan.

/
<,

KANSAS

Save Much' Time
.

Labor .� in SUIDDler
B ESI�ES_.greatly increasing the quantity and improving the

quality If cream !lnd butter D:Jj] LAVAL cr�am separators
savemuch valuable time and labor. '

'l'his great sa;ing of time and labor counts for'mor:,e in
" summer than at any other' season. and

,

often alone saves. the cost of a separator,
aside from all its'other advantages.

.

_

As compared with any kind of gravity
.

setting the savi� of man's time andlabon

and usually woman's drudgery with a

DE LAVAL is, a big item 4I its favor.

As compared with other separators the _

DE LAVAL savesmueh time and labor by
its greater capacity, easier .running, easier

_ handling, easier cleaning and freedom
-..,,_-.,.. from need of adjustment or repair.

---

,

'ljhese are merely some of the advan

tages which make a DE LAVAL cream separaton the best of aU

summer farm investments, as every DE LAVAL agent will be

glad to explain and demonstrate to anyone at. all iaterested.

See the nearest DE LAVAL agent at once or if you do not

know him write us direct for any desired information.

THE DE LA-VAL SE'PARATOR'CO.
NEW YORK CHICACO SAN FRANCISCO SEA'lTLE

::�.�7t;·f
•• :.:"... In milk and flHh on ..ab.

eow ina lioglolGalOn." BealllOret. ltope ItchiDg aDd pr�.:
·

....n. inf.ctlon. NothlDg b.'ler flit pili. IWllIiae_"
m,_ in pouUrJ bOUle.. ......

SEND SI If:rourd.olee eaa·'III1PplJ'lI'..... W.·1J
, lend enouah Shoo.Fly to protect

=='::���� O��D!;t��t '���r.:,f:l.!::f7�t:::
E:&pre.. Office. Booklet FREE. Special H�. to .,eD".

Shoo-Fly Mf,. Co., Dep!. N 1310 N. 1011a a, I'IiIa.
&d1lor know. trom uperionCI lha'Shoo--n7110. K.

Here's the separator
that solves the price
problem, Sells for *26 to $40 less than
other standard machines. The con

neeting link between separator effi
ciency and reasonable price.
Anoth.,..point:Our patented-device

cleans the machine in less than 2 min
utes. Will save you time-will save

you monev=-wttl save, you cream.

Skims close and clean. Easy to run
, -hard to w,""r OUL Second to none.

Sold by dealers. Ask them orwrite
us for free' booklets and full particu
lars. Address nearest office below.

TheContinentalCreameryCo.
'

NewSiloBook

FREE
It's full of valuable Infor
mation for every farmer
and stock raiser. Tells all .

about the sp,ecial. and
exclusive features of the
famolls
INDIANA. lDLO

TwentY-Five Thousand In
use. Write and learn why
it is best and cheapest and
get our Nelf Silo Book Free.
INDIANA Sn.O COMPANY
DktriRt.,•• 'ipl. &siI••• Cut.....

. Tho larBen makers of SUO! In the
world. 'l.ddro81 nearest facM:
�j9Unlon Bldll(., Andenon. Ind ..

••
Indiana Bldg., Del Molne•• la..

.. Slio Dldg .• KanlaeOlty. Mo
I

TwofamoaBmakes. BestCOD'
atractlon In both.

Address Dept. t¥1,
...

Coalinentu Cream., Co.
Top.ka, Kao. Slate ....u

General Office:
.

'WOODS BROS. SILO·" lED.' CO .. ,Lincoln, Nih,

SEND IN YOUR NAME



'Mr. Editor�Have you noticed that
farmers are compelled/ to pay a very

high price for binder twine this year Y

Last year we bought-penitent�ary itw!ne
. for 7 cents a pound and trust tWIne

was selllng for 8 cents: This year I

Gilman Wanted in Corn Work could not get state twine and had to
-

.
. .'

_'.

=tz: . pay 12 cents a pound for trust twine;

J M. GILMAN, of Leavenworth eoun- an increase of 5 cents a pound over last

• ty, it not infrequent contributor to year.

the �Iail and Breeze, has been appointed Last fall one' of our local ·aeaiers who

an assistanc corn Investigator in tl!e de- handles trust twi,ne, advised me to buy
partment of agri- my 1913 supply of twine then as I would

culture at Wash- have to pay more than 10_cents a pound

ington•. The pesi- this. _year•. Now I should' like to know

tion pays a salary how he knew the state. twine' plant
of $2,500 a year. would be destroyed this year. Whenwill

Mr.. Gilman will the state twine plant be in operation
assist C. P• .nart- ag&in? H. J•.Kiper-s.
ley, also a Kan- R. I, Benton, Kan. -'

,

san, who h a9, Few persons doubt that the state twine

cbarze of this work plant at Lansing saves the tarmers of Kan

in the department.
sas a cent or two a pound on their binding

As a fi.rJIier in �:;�neVe'iren�e"i'helt p��c�no�p�����n'dep��d�"
Leavenworth eoun- on the supply of the. raw material, ..Isal. It

'. ·may be your 'local ",ealer had some I·nalde

ty, near Bpring- lDformaUon about the sisal supply.-Ed.

dale, Mr. GHman
has ma d e more

than a statewide reputation as a CO'rD Shipping Bogs in Hot Weather

breeder. He has been an active mem- In shippi_ng ho_s this time of .year,
ber and officer of the Kansas Corn

�

"don't overload" is good advice. A'man

Breeders' association and, with one or who has been shipping hogs for 40 years
,two other members of that organization, says he has never known. a summer in
as' frequently maintained Kansas's which so many hogs have died in tran- ...--------------------...------------I!I
utatlon as a producer of improved sit. His way Qf avoiding this trouble is

corn by sending prize-wInning ex- given in J;J.is own words: ''Before load-
ts to the big shows. His sons have iqg I clean the· ear, bed it with sandi
prizes\.at the state corn show and oiily, wetting it wen, theil fill eight

he Capper -conW!!tB. �r with 50 pounds of' ice each, and

'.
years Mr.,-.Gilman !!as bested, adJust..them to the eross !bal'& in top of

_
. ;, '''.

Jed and. experimented �-lth � lar�e the car. This will cool the car and

:: �ltlliber ?f .ileld. crops on his far�. Hl.S - keep your hogs cool until they arrive

'last :arbcle wr�,tteo for t�e Mall '!ind at the yar,ds and by so doing you will

. �r.eeze JUId publlsh.ed early m the .!lpnng,· have DO dead hon.- .

was based on a field study of the.. sor- 0_. _

.

ghums. Years ago Mr. GUman was

county superintendent ',of schools in

Leavenworth county and a good one,

. He, represented the country districts of

,Leavi'n·worth In thll last legislature.

--
.

It used to be a serious question wha:t
caused typhoid fever. Now we know its SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS

source is a germ carried from one place FREE.

to another, or from one person tp anoth

er, usually in water or milk. Town

people have t6 watch the milk supply.
Geriera'[ly their water supply is tested

·for them. Farm folks have to watch

their water supply themselves. 'Drain-

'.age by ground seepage of alop water,

prlvles, .or m-anure piles,-into the water

supply creates a typhoid well. Milk

from a farm where there is a case of

typhoid fever, or where the cows are

drinking- typhoid water, is almost sure

to earry with it the germs of the di
sease. Flies-rof'ten transmit the germs
from infected centers; on their feet.
Statistics of the state board of health

sbow there is more typhoid fever in the

country, in proportion to population,
than in town. This may seem strange,
but i:n the' country all the drinking
water comes bom wells. The germs of

typhoid fever which you swallow, may
come from tbe next farm, or from across

a range of hills-20 or.30 miles away.
If the same vein of water is tapped by:
tli� wells of several different .famiUes·

evC{y family will swallow the typhoid
germl'J, and more than likely someone standard lengtll, extra deep bowl and
will � taken sick�, If there is an epi- !With beautifully 6D1bosBed and agraved
deinie o! typhoid fever in your neighbor- handles. I am going to give g; set of

hood •.or even ODe or two cases, it' wnI these handsome spoons absolutely free,
be well to'look afterl y�our water supply. postage paid, to all who _send just $1.00

Boiling is a sure' way of. _making polo, to pay for & year's subscription to my

luted water sll'!e, b�t it is rather �ow. big ·farm weekly, The Fal:m�rs .:Mail r.�III••"I!II"III!!II�r.rllll!!llll'lll!."
·r Dr. Allen MCUl,ughttn of the UDlted and Breeze. Send your subscrIption, order

States public h�1tb ,8�I'V.ice has found at once and ilecure a eet of these beauti.

tbe best and eheapesi way of disinfect· fUI and serviceable spoons. State

ing water is with e;}lloride of. lime. �e whether you are new or old subBCl'iber.

says: "With reasoh,ably �lear wa,ter Time will be extended one year if you

from 3·10 to 6-10 of 1, part' of available_are already paid In advance. Address

chlorine to' 1 million t>�rts of water ·Arthur Capper, PubUsher lldl and

wnI d..to" ""=, Uk,

'\
...._ "- .....ka,.&OO'.

•

.

.
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I u THE FARMERS

-.'

typhojd, dysentery; and. colon �ciUqs,.
_-This is a ·very small quantity, 8Jbout

� of a gr.ain to a gallon. ·Chloride of

lime will not change -the
-

color of turbid

water, bu� its po.wer to :promptly de

stroy disease germs makes It Invaluable,
especially in case of an epidemic due to

polluted water". . .-
It- will .be well when using th.e chlor�

0l4r ide of lime -to thoroughly dissolve �d
+-straln it, as it has a tendency 'to remain

in small lumps on the sudace of �be
wa ter, 11his is the typhoid season, and

,

for the sake of health it will be well to .

take every precaution.

_ The 4wakenlDJr.
[-Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.)

-
,.

I've be_en In the city six montha now

I'm tired of lookIng for work

Tired of worry, wonde�lng how,
I'm gOlq_g to pay my board;

Tired of reading the want column page,

Tired of life, that's all.
.

,It seems as though I'd lived ali age
Since I came here just last tall.

I C

I

I';ve "obeen dreaming a dream -of the
home place

Before I began to.,roam
And In my dreams my mother's face

Smiled and 'called me home.

Strong though I am, the tears will come,

Despalr.l9 plain In my face;
.

But I've hardly the nerve to turn .and run,

Admitting falluTe-disgrace.

There's a pia'ce In this world for eV.eryone

AJid the city claims Its share.
But I'm going. back to the c>ld farm borne

.Where there's plenty to ea1: and to spare.

I'm going back where the grass Is -green,

,Away from the city's notee,
Away from this inere existence,
Back to lite and its joys. '7

-

I '
. -C. H. Bailey.

J005 Washington St., �ansa8 City, Mo.

Why We Need a!Twine Plant

! ..

J. H. Gllman.

A great many of tJie w'eeds now pl'ea
ent in. prairie grass are of the tumble

weed kind. If. cutting' is put off for a

time they will ripen, dry up and blow

away. �ut ahould the weather con

tinue of the dry order, the quality of
the grass will not be quite so �od., Protection Against 'Typhoid

I have just consummated a most re
markable purchase whereby I secured at
a ridiculously, low figure 5,000 sets of.
beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons
made by the famous Oxford }!i1ver Plate
Cc-"'pany. Each spoon is ,:�a heavy,�

\'

II
-

b:

.�
.....'O;:'�.l!l:i �

11
E wDl make you a 10000·tJme 108lIl
-you will have 20 yeers to pal"
for the land and repay the la_

you can move on the land at. once
-and your Canadian farm :will

.
tnIZke :IOU iruleJe>cdent.. _,'

'

..

20 Years fo Pay
Rich CaDadlanland for froin III to 130

per acre. You pay only one-twentieth

d<M'nl-balance In 19 equal annual pay
ments. Long- before your final payment
comes due your farm will have paid for
Itself over and over. This ad:vert1sement
Is directed only to farmers or to -meDwho
will occupy or Improve the land.

We Lend You $2000·
for ereetbltr.Jl:ur balldlnll8. fenelDlf, 8Inklg

.:gl���b�';"iu.Yf�Tc!-= l:l';tJ!:
banklilg'lnterest of 6 per cent.

Advance of Live Stock
on Loan Basis

, The�_y,ID ease of approvecJ.1an4 P_
ebuerwho laiD .positlonandllu theknowl8clJre
to take eare of 'hla atoek, will advance _re
......P and bop apto the value of 11.000on. loan
huI•• 80U to_ble the_tler to IIvI: lItarted
from the first on the rbmt basis ofmixed farm
Inll'. If you do not want towait until ,-011 ....

_lete your own boDcllulIII and eultIvate )7I!UI'

=:'�;et:��fl��Ibde�
boDdiup <OI!IP_IC!t;!I� Iaiid eoltiftted and in �p,
and..., for It Ia "'''_, Weal... theftluable
� or peat dClllllllUltratJan famJa-ln&.

nil GreatOff. BuecI Oa GoocI .....
Ask f_ roar JhaDdaame mu.trated boo.. _

1IaItGba,�and.Alberta .mentlaa
tile ODe you wIab. .AIaomapa. Write tadQ.

Co .. 'DIOIlCTOII. CO...'JAdiM....
.

Canadien Pacific Railway
.

C'nrl-ti �
112 w. AtIama St., Cbicqo .

.

.J'OR8ALIt-Towa1_'" ell� to__

..
A*forlafonDMloa-'-'�

,

..
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Bon CPIIIB RHODE 18LkND BED eap.
Pell A, _U.&O per 16;' P.ell B, ".00 per 15.
Barred P. Rocks;, ranae atock, 76c per '15;
U.OO Per 100. Llabt fawlI alld wblte'-Illdiall
RUllner ducks. $1.00 per 18. C. J. WoeHla;
Cblles, Miami, B:allllll;.&

•
.

Storing Eggs' in Waterglass,
,
Will you please pub.llsb a good, Inexpen

sIve jnethod Of preser-vtng eggs In summer

for filII or wInter use On the farm ?-J. B.

W., Reno county, Kansas.
.

.

Eggs may be preserved in waterglass
any month in the year.

-

A lu-gallon
earthenware jar will hold about 33
dozen eggs. Place the eggs in the vessel
the day they are gathered .. The fresher

the eggs the better they will keep. Be

An Appealing .Silht at Depots . careful not to crack any as they will

spoil and' cause trouble. Use only clean,
. Mr. Editor-A large per cent of the unwashed eggil. There is a _thin coating

-l5ooltry shipped into ·Kansas -City comes on the outside of the egg which aid� in

'i"9-_!P-' Ka�_S�B points, Every day at the sealing the pores of the shell. When

'UnIOn 'st,atlOn, on thjl' express. wagons, the egg is washed this coating" iil- re-

,�i&t the commission houses, poultry ml!.I moved, .

.'

�, SeeD.in a condition which' shows all With 'One qr two dozen eggs as a 'be-

"; lJght for tbe Il_omfort or protection Qf ginning,' the waterglass 'solution may be

.fowIS,has beenov:�r:�fJC?,�ed,'good bus- prepared,» Ta�e 9 gallons of boiled water

thQds as well;<, � _
.

'
.

and alJd to It 1 gallon of waterglass.
s are too1"ll)w,

.

�hey 'are SO"Af.t� the mixture is cold it may be
. -,. ,:.. 4�,. fee� and .wings poured over the eggs. Use enou_gh liquicl

are"'erushed, when to cover the eggs. From day to dal
.

, ;. ��n express wagon ��re eggs ·ma.y be added a�,d._also a 'su .,....

-,JOIl
-

. :;:7crlitell Ii . wal1m'" flclent._.qu�ntlty of the hqwd. to keep

iDoN!,I�g '�,
'w��. -warm �i�ht is an- them submerged, :rhe._eggs should. n,?t:

appea'hng."Big)l�_ 'All tliose pJtIful, gasp- . float. When the J!Lr IS �full the hq_Uld,
ing bea,�d,� e�-_caU for merey shOUld be % inch above the top of the

..-': ;>.:,"....... �"!:. :�:._
.-

.•.
'

• "..
� ,'4 �. 0;::

,._

Here's Something Newl

JoOO Deere
Motor Press �

The Pres.s with the
Patent-Eccentric Drive

Desig_ned especIallY for gasoline engine
power, Speed of engine and capacity of press

easily maintained beeause compression stroke
is slow and powerful, while return strOKe is

quick. Gives a steady use of power; and per
mits the use of a small engine. . Has no l1y
wheel or back gears-they are uilDecessary on
this new press •

AbsOlutely the Simplest
-and Most Powerful

Eveg hay';gro;'er should.get our free book

describIng' fully this new and superior hay
press. The preBS' th,t makes aU other types
obsolete. Tlie;book is beautifully print4ld in
Colors and illuatratal .every feature and cleaf""
shows its many advantageS. It'� to keep
posted on new and improved machinery.
"Get quality and Service, .

30hn Deere dealers giye bQ�h."
.. Address at on�

'�for-
l'aekace No. II 11.

-.

JOHN DE2RE PW\v
COMPANY_-
MoliDe, l11inoia

I

THE JOHN DEERE
Line of Hay .Toola

Conaiats of

D.AlR KOWBlUl

4., 6 and 6 foot cut
DAIH LOADDS
6 and 8 foot widtll

DAIHJU.DI
Sulky and Sw.eepa,aU"

DAIH a'l'AODBI.-
ID aU IItyles and__

'

,

'!'he line 18 complete l1li.4
1

0

18 without exeeeon
of the

weIIlmown hia . e Jou·
Deere Dealp.1ID colllltruoo
tiODo . -.,
Aitraetlve folden will be
_ttr.. ,-

Be IIUrfI to mentiOD the
�d .. of machine in whICh
you are Interested 110 that -

we wW be .\11'8 to EQd ;roll
jUBt what' you _to
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE" TOPEKA, KANSAS· . JUly 12;-1l9"t3

� -.

'CROP5andFARMWORK

(Crop Reportlns Service of Farmers'Mall and Bree.e.)

KANSAS.
\

Wasblngton County-Good rain In this
vicinity June 30 but more Is needed. Corn
still growing fast. Wheat Is good. All oats
we have seen .cut ·wlll yield well.-Mrs.
Blrdsley. •

Russell County-Weather extremely dry
and windy. Harvest finished. Most wheat

light. All spring crops. look .poor and grass
Is short. HO'ppers and chinch bugs taking
everything.-Mrs. Fred Claussen.

Chase County-Wheat harvest finished
and a good yle'ld Is expected generally. Corn
clean and In good condttton, Pastures need

ralnjl,., Potatoes making a half crop. Bugs
have' not done much, damage yet.-W. J.
Dougherty.
Greeley County-No rain to amount to

anything In several weeks. Grasshoppers
have eaten most barley, potatoes and gar

den stuff, and da,},sged corn. Stock doing
well on dr.y grass, though flies are annoy-
hig.-J. Sl<lllman.. /

Ness County-Not enough wheat harvest
ed In the county to turnlsh seed. Rain

badly needed for pasture. Hoppers have

eaten most corn and' teed and not much

replanting done. Crop prospects not very

good,-C. D. Foster;

Deeatur Counb'-Wheat harvest Is on,

Some will mak,6' a fall" yield while much

of It will not pay expenses. Corn doing
fine. Hoppers taking the millet and some

feed' and corn, Had an Inch of rain last

Sunday.-G. A. .lorn.
.

Cheyenne County-Weather dry and

windy. Small grain suffering and unless

rain comes soon spring wlieat and barley
will be almost a failure. Corn doing well

and stand generally good. WheRt will prob
abJi' ;mal,e halt 0. crop.-F; G:. Casford.

Klngmon County-Most wheat cut and
some' threshing being done. Wheat light
and. will yleid from 6 to 8 bushels. Oats

will not make much. Corn and Kaflr pret
ty tillr. Ground getting dry. No chinch

'bugs or grasshoppers to speak of. Wheat

'16 cents.-B. F. Shelman.

Sherman County-Harvest Is on .but wheat

and barley In very short straw. About halt

will be mown Instead of headed. Weather

dry and hot but corn and teed crops very

promising. Grass is dry but ·stock still do

Ing well. Much l;uitter ·fat being shipped.
out at 23 cents,-J. B. Moore.

I.yon County-Had about 1 Inch of rain

June 30 which saved corn. All crops had

been suffering for rain. Late potatoes also

growfng some more and th't_moisture helped
alfalfa and pastur-es. Some farmers are

threshing. New wheat 75 cents, old wheat

80, corn 60, praJ.rle hay $7, alfalfa $9.-E.
R. Griffith,
Leavenworth County-Threshi'ng begun

and Wheat yieldIng rather low. Fields
threshed have made about 12 bushels. Most
corn laid by. Chinch bugs doing consider

abie .damage, especially in fields adjoining
wheat. Pastures need rain. Harvest help
quite plentiful with wages at $2 per day."-
Geo. S. Marshall.

.

pottawlltomle County-Oat harvest nearly
finished. Yieid medium. Chinch bugs mov
Ing Into corn from small grain in consider
a.ble quantities. Early potatoes badly hurt
by dry weather. Corn holding up well, but
needs a soal{er badly. No good rain here
since early. May. COl'n 62 to 65 cents. ac

cording to ,avarice of speculators.-S. L.
Knapp.

�
.

Atchilon Co nty-O.nly local showers dur
ing June. Wh '\t did not fIJI well in some

parts, of county"and yields will be disap
pOinting. Southwest part of county had al
most no rain dur ng June. Not enough
chinch bugs to do l y damage. Oats very
poor. Corn fn good .. ndltlon. Pastures not
growing and with fll, thIck stock not do
ing ",ell.-C. H. Feel'< .

Cheyenne County-H ;ovest has be&un.
Grain very spotted and me ·not worth cut ..

ting, while other fields ill make f"om 15
to 25 bushels. In a 10- Ie drive through

�?e���eaosft s"p���gOfwhceoaut"t,inl..:'n� f��r \;����
worth cutting. Barley looks fair. Nearly

OKLAHOMA.

Pawnee CountY-Wheat Is making about
30 bushels. Oats were hurt by bugs but are
making trom 30 to 45 bushels. Gorn looks
fine. Had a tine rain July 1.-V. Eunk
heuser, July 6 ....
Cotton County-Corn In roasting ears.

Second alfalfa crop ready to harvest. Some
oats

-

t,o"harvest yet. Cotton iooks good but
some fields are weedy. Having plenty ot
rain. Cream 22· cents, eggs 10.-Lake Rain
bow. July 5.

Comanche County-Very little threshing
done so tar. ,First threshing In this nelg.h
bo�hood made a 30-bushel yield and tested
61 'pounds. Sold at 76 cents. Some cotton

will be abandoned for lack ot tendln«.-
•

Fred E. Wlerslg, July 5.

Kay Connty-Weather dry and hot.
Chinch bugs and heat damaging crop •. Oat
crop shortest since green bugs made a clean
sweep six years ago. Had grand celebra
tion at Newkirk July 4 with talk by Gov
ernor Cruce.-Sherman Jacobs. July 5.

'Garvin CountY-L.ast week fine for stack
Ing wheat and oats. Early corn about all
laid by. Some small grain and corn In
jured by bugs but crop prospects are fine
all around. Had heavy showers June 28.
All stock doing well.-H. H. Roller, June
30.
Pushmataha County-A little too much

rain tor cotton. Corn In roasting ear. Ideal
weather for sweet potatoes. Irish potatoes
yielding well. Truck patches looking tine.
Wild blackberries making a heavy crop, but
we need more tame truit growers. Stock
doing tlne.-K. D. Olin. July 6.

Klngtlsher County-Had 4'h Inches of rain
June 30. Ground still very wet and thresh
Ing will not begin until Monday. Corn In
tassel and Is sure ot a crop. Some damage
by chinch bqgs In corn and late Kaflr..
Spring pig crop small .and tcw old hogs In

slght.-H. A. Reynolds. July, 6.

Alfalfa County-Wheat harvest finished
and threshing started. Some fields mak

ing 25 bushets. Spring crops look good.
Early corn in roasting ears. Second alfaifa

crop good and ready to cut. Plowing for
fall wheat has started. Chinch bugs are

th lck in oat fields. Pastures good.-J .. W.
Lyon. July 3.

lUcClaln Connty-Had a soaking rain here

July 1. Early corn in roasting ear now

and have enough moisture In ground to

make a crop. Earl� cotton blooming. Large
acreage ot Kaflr but and crop Is waist
high. Watermeions will be ripe by July 15.
Broom corn heading. Gardens fine.-Floyd
Harman, July 6.
Cleveland County-Had the heaviest rain

In four years on Jl,lly 1. Everything flood
ed tor a tew hours. Good deal of hay lost.
Threshing just begun. Bright, windy
Weather drying grain out nicely. Corn about
made. All growing crops In fine shape.
Plenty of work here and good help hard to

get.-H. J. Dietrick. July 5.

Caddo County-Had a 12-houl' rain July
1, the heaviest in years. Corn tasseling and

shooting, and looks' like 60 to 75 bushels.

Heavy rains did some damage to headed
wheat. Wheat making 10 to 12 bushels.
All feed crops growing fine. Big cr.op of

potatoes selJing cheap.' Never heard of
chinch bugs in this county.-C. Reddington,
July 3.

Pottawotainle County-Had a I-Inch rain

,July which came just In time to save

corn. Corn in fine shape now for a good
crop. Oat threshing In progress. Second
crop of alfaifa almost up, Cotton looks

good. Some blooming and about 18 Inches
high. Old corn about all sene 'but have a

good crop of oats to take its place. Eggs
15 cents, butter 25, fries 18.-L. J. Devore,
July 2.

Blaine Connty-Ground well soaked by
big rains June 30 and July 1. Wheat har
vest finished July 4 and threshing begun.
Yieids range from 5 to' 15 bushels. Oats
short and large acreage will be rfiowed,
Some fields have been listed to milo. Some
farmers planting teed crops In stubble. Corn
Is extra fine and with another rain will
make another crop. Second crop of alfalfa
ready to cut.-Henry Willevt, July 6.

According to the 1910 census of the
Upited States there are 327,635 women

teo,chers and professors; 770,055 women

eng'lged in agricultural pursuits; 239,077.,
women clerks, accountants and stenog
rapllers; 1,037 women architects, ·and

429,497 women in the professions.

The Mail and Breeze is a good paper,the best we have had in the ·house.
Allen Leach, R. 1, Boley, Okla•.

'SCHO.OL5 AND CbLLEGES:

In Kansas the moisture of last week everybody has' a good stand ot corn but It

Was soon drawn from the soil by' the
Is smaU.-Mrii:' J. S. DeLong.
Bourbon .County-Had a much -needed

hot, dry'weather. Oklahoma fared bet- rain ot 1'h Inches first of week. which

ter and growi!lg crops there are in a nearl¥, covered'the county. Crops haei been

I
. damaged by continued hot. dry weather.

thriving condition in nearly al counttes Oats and tame grass short and most ot them

heard from this week. From 1 to 5 put up. ·Pastures were about dried up but

inches of rain fell in that state last week, ���kno;';f���rtr����n. N�a:he��o���s::rdh��!'
covering the greater part of it. Corn in this season. Chinch bugs bad. Corn being

Oklahoma is in the roasting ear stage ��!�w��, g:.arD; 24 cent!. butter 20, eggs

and without further rain there wm be Hamilton Couuty-Had a good rain J:une
a crop in some eountles, Cotton and. 21 but two weeks ot very dry. hot weather

feed crops 'also are prospering. . �!':rcecor:;r:��. ����nga,.?' .0:!�P�:��e��e he::;
Good use has been made of the re- replanted three and four times. St'ock was

cent dry, hot spell by Kansas threshers. doing nicely until two we"k. ago when some

Cuban tile. brought In with a lot ot cattle.
While growing 'crops have been suffer- from Cuba and Florida began their work

ing for want 'of rain there is some con- on horses and cattle, Stock hunts· high

solation tha" rain has not interfered prairie 'durlng the day, refusing to graze or

b drink, and only feed atter dark. Cows can-

with threshing wheat. The greater part not be milked before dark and In the morn-

of shock threshing has been finished ���ym:;:: s�"rlnY:l��edln e�:rk ff�;�:_q�rw.·
and another week will see work on Brown.

stacks begin, weather permitting.
. In western Kansas the grasshoppers

seem to be doing more damage than for

years. The hot weather is said to be

hatching out tlie hopper egg>! in count

less numbers aad nearl:1- all growing
vegetation is being attacked. W. H.

. Brown, of Hamilton county, reports the
arrival of a new pest called the Cuban

fly,. imported with some cattle from
Cuba and Florida. These flies are said
to be sueh . a nuisance' that cattle lV·iJI
not- graze or drink while they ar�
around.

Write �e Belore
( ,

You Becide ,

on Any -Scbool
-

-.

GET
MY'
BIG
FREE
BOOK

I HAVE something of' importance to tell
.

every young man and young woman
reader of this paper who _is contemplating
going to a Business College this year.
Something that you should know-some
thing that means dollars to lOU. Before
you decide on any school, wnte me. Get
this information-learn what it is. � am
receiving letters every· day from young
men and young women from all parts of
the country w� will really and actually
-save money and time on their Business
Education by acting on the information
gained from me, and at the same time get
the best business training possible toseeure.

You want to be a Business Exp'ert and
you want to go to a good school-but you
want to be sure you are right. ThiS infor
mation will assist you to make the best
selection. Remember-this information is

worth dollars to you and does not cost you a

cent. Neither do you obligate yourself in any
. way by asking for it. Write for it today.

C. W. RANSOM, Pres.

Ransomerian Business Scbool
386 Minor Bundlng� KANSAS, CITY, M;O.

Before
-

Selecting a Music School
You should learn how the music journals and daily

'�-�press compare the work and standing of Bethany
!'!'!�� with that of other colleges. Our new catalogue,

page 76, furnishes this interesting comparison. For
a free copy write President ERNST C. PIHLBLAD.
State departmentdn.which interested.

Efficiency iD Agriculture, Engineering. Home Economics

THE KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
'

offers instruction in the ScboololAgricultnre,wlth three·yenrCourses in Agrlculture,Mechanlo

::lIlM!!��'�:'�t�.°:.n�cc�'u��e�l!t�:rr:��::!!.�Dc:l�:e�rn�.�g�!8i!����.!I�!I:n'fIe�e�:g!�:����
lclne,admitting etudeute on hif{b school standlng.Fnlltenn o�en8 Sept.l0,191!'.Send for

one or both of the follow-

�f.:flR��i!i�BS:�Oli::'�Sl�TAc:r�t��:iIcu·Lit�A�a�SlL�EGjg;n:i!� ��rM��eH�lt:1N:

®
Bar-din College and Conservatory ForYoungWomen
Endowed, State Charter, Officially Standardized as " Junior College by Mo. State Univer
sity. Courses III Art, Elocutiou, Music, Domestic Science and Bustnqas, German,Amer.
ican Conservatory-German Scandards. Modern Equipment. .I!'or Catalogue address
JOHN W. MILLION. A. M •• Presl<lent•.1282 College Place. l'tIexlco, Mo.

ARKANSAS CITY BUSINESS COLLE6E
The colle� to aend 7-0ur bo� or girl to obtain a commerctel

����f[h:c!il:��,�a:lgen�,�itt��o���l������g:aii!:!�fdI:�!:
the manager, E. G. BETZ. :Arkansos City. Kansas.

BE A$3000MAN
-------

.
..

Free T.·cket
to Chillicothe, Mo., to
visit JACKSON UNI
VERSITY OF BUSI·

NESS. Finest quarters; free night school i positions ,oar-fJ��:�(i gawi�r1d�8Ibe�rr� ���;!�� te�g�C:�tg�08!�d �:!'�
ticket addres! Walter Jackson. Pre8., cbUJft'othe. Uo.

BE A TELEII·RAPHER
POSITION SECURED

or tuition refunded. Attend on credit and pay
when employed, 52 rnttrouds employIng our studentn.
Station \yorlt and Block System tnught. Earn from
$t:O.OO to' $150.00 per month. Estnhllshed more thl\n
20 yeurs .... \\'rlte for cntaiog.
CHILLICOTHE TELEGRAPHY COLLEGE.

621 Irving Ave., Chlilicotlie. Mo.

.COIMERCIAl
��WVP',COLLEGE
10th & Oak Sts. KANSAS CITY MO.'
i71hYear. tloo,oooCo\lege Buildln.: hal 15 Room••
Including Auditorium and ,Free G 'fmn a s i um.

SROItTRkKD. TVpaWItITIHG. BOOIC-"KKPIHG. 'l'ilLItIo
oa.PRY AHD EHGLISR. DAY & N IGRT SOHOOLS.,

Write to.da, (or FREE CalaloCIle ":B .. •••••••••••••••••••



.TIlI: puzzle. in June. Z8 MaH and Breeze represented (1) seagull, (2) owl,
(3') _.pehcan, (4,) pheasant. The prize; winners Itre B'essie M. Bowen, R. 1, Leon
Kan.;. Susie Harnish, R. 1, Peabody:� Kan.j Horinel Lancaster, R. 1 at:
tawa, Kan.; 'Blanche Taylor" R..

'

2, �eodesha, Kan.j" Arnold McClure
�

HIll
.

O�la.; (kOFge Koting, Ful:ton, Kan.; Aman,da Behlen, R. 1, Cordell, Okl;'; Joy
Richardson; Jerocho, Ka,n..; Ruth SteVenson, Anthony, Kan.,; and' Charlie In-

gram� Cberekee" Okl&.
--

cent wemen and abeut ·20 per ,cent men
or boY'S. '>

a.nd girls from the modern farm8·�who
wil:fh te. prepare themselves

-

for farm
bookkeeping and, aeeounting, It; would.

probably sarpriee the. average man to
know, w,hat a large number of farm boys

a th��h,rno�n�u�t�� :�ds�:;�o�lk�ent�erh:� "and girls are seeking special business

you gtve me the legal Kansas we.lghts for tr!lining in the - big. business .,colleges,
the, £mall gl:alns and. seedB.---S.� c.. Yotta- With the sole theusht of applvilng their
watomle CO\'lDlty. Kana.... '. . e.·:,-

. These Itl'e le ..wl w"fahts ),"n Kansas' .1r,ammg to the buslnesa; affaiI'! of the
- .e-v ,,, e· ',' iiarnW' ..,..'-",..,._--''----'--

Wheat' 60 pounds, r.ye 56, oats 32, Kafir
'

A lit.tle f' til tl rd '.

56. rice' com 56, mHO' 56, cane' :seed 50, .'.
IDe, eat

.

on· .le reppmg

millet 50 barley 48 buckwheat 50 boar�s .w�n make the� ,easler to clean

beans 60,' corn o.n: ea� 70,-sheUed eor� and It 18 also JIlere sanltary.

56, sh_e-lJieu dry peas 60� flaxseed 56, al-
falfa seed 60,- clover seed 60,. timotby SCHO�LS AND CO�LEG:ES
seed 4ii.

.

-

Choosing: HIgh Grade Schools.
BusmessClurse forFirmers

Recently a widely known educator,' S.xMonthsVVork In

who has given much thought �o the sub- ����I·�u.t.,�����t1���tl�F�:;t:.°"���r;r.g�;;'�nt�es���
ject of business education_� filr.m boys Accounting and the Common School Brandlea. Keeps

and girls, said: "An up-to-date farmer �1:�fl?a06Ie on8lJ�e o�am;;rn��o;�'s ���y u:,�tt.e.r':-�� ��g
would �� buy a broken-down .wagon, ��nd:dge�.u�ntl b�fty?Ullit�1 I������ ��e��
nor a, bhnd horse, nOl" �n antiquated tent. For most satl8CactOJ'Y results, In..,.tlgate.

plow just because, it, is' cheap. For the (I)Ill;LICOTHI!l BUSINESS (lOLLEGE.

same reason he is not going te buy a M4
'

scholarship for his boy or girl in a, busi
ness. college. because it guarantees poei
-t iorrs,

.

nor because 9.. buainesa college"
solicitor approaches him with a contract
all ready to be signed up. He is going]
to investigate the, school just as, he"
would investigate a horsefie was.cgoing
to buy. That is why the, business col- ,

leges of reputation are getting t�e boys';

BE A FARM ACCOUNTANT

}\ Sp.cla. Simmer .ftat_.
�

'I IIOW .. UFIEC'r. Qualify f-o,r
, . repalrm� ebaffenr or demon-.

atratol\ Write fOr free eatalo&.
LI_OLN AUTO SctlOOL

•••• 110'" St.. U••ol.....0..

LegalWeights ia·I.•nus
.z-A· Boy Bt;_eed'er of H�rses

_ leon tin ued Crom Page 9.)

chel'on's in this' eeuatry, lni'nois. having
the greater number, Ohio, IOIWa, 1d:ichi

gan and Wiseon'sin ranking next--'in .the
order gilven. Nearly 4,000 Percheron

horses were imported to the U.' S. be

tween the yean· 1851-1883, Illinois re

ceived' 1,834·; Ohio, .Indiana and, Michi

gan 577; Minnesota 424; New York,
Pennsylvanla and New ,Jersey 286; Mis

souri, Kansas and Nebraska 186 .

. You will' notice that most of these
horses were bought for, the East.. It is
much different now.' The West, now
owns 40 per cent of all the Pe.rclieron

horses in the U. S., and in 11106 t'here
were 30,000 Percherons in this' country,
a much larger number than anyone of

our other breeds ean' show.
In Franeey jn 1883, the Percheron breed

was in, the hands of the Society Hippi
que Pereheronne : and i,t pubhisbed its

first studbook the same ye:.iJ-. Up to

·1006: the Percheron Society of America
had published nine volumes of t'he Amer

ican studbook. Too' £-frst two volumes

were published by the Percheron-Nor

man Horse. nssecia t.iorr.' The Percheron

Registry company, estabbished in 1964,
has publisbed three studbeoks,
In 1902 the·Ame·rican Percaeron Horse

Breeders and Importers associat ion was

organized. In 1!J05 it became the Per

eheron 'Society of 4..:r:PHica Ilud· has its

headquarters at the Union Stock Yards,
Chicago. In I004 another company was

organized' at Columbus, 0., called the.

Percheron Registry company. In 11)05,
at Plainfield, 0., the American Breeders

& Importers Percheron Registry associa-

tion was organized. H. R LANIER.

Salina, Kan,

t+J��ii.a!
Busi:ness 'College
1:tth and Oak, Kansas €:tty's Largest Bust
ness School. New S"holarsblp. Plan. Free
Employment Bureau. Write for free catal�

Not Many "He" School
In one of his perfectly ptOper ·oomi

'" lies' to fanners, dnclng bis: 'llecent au�

��.:,� mobile ·tour; Governor HOdges had this'
-'. .

-, \
'.: � to' s�y:-
'<,:"



THE FARMERS MAIL
,

KANSASAND BREEZE,' TOPEKA,

Ioosely.; )1et' boll until
. �hey can be

.piereed easily with a toothpick, then se:al
while boiling,bot. They will be �s nice'
when opened as when canned. When
wanted for use pour off water; heat, and
season. 'Mrs. Lida Smith.
Humansville, Mo.

FOLKS'
Mabd E.Gt-aw.s
\

Dressmaking Lessons Free

Complete Illustrated Course of LesoDs
Gi\len, to Women Readers of This

Paper for a Short Time
'" _ ,_

Only."
",

Buy this
Victrola �. -arid start
right now ,tQ enjoy
al� the � e 1 i��ll"tfu 1
Victor .musrc 'and
fun.

Wl' want tbls department to be of practlcnl use to the women who read Farmen

Mall and Breeze. rt you have any favorite recipe, aDY helpful hint, whether It con·

�em8 the tamUy, the kitchen, 'he chUl!!'en, the housel or .It you havean;rthlnc to say

which would be of Interest to another woman, send It to the Home Department editor.
Pr.Iz'cs for the three best siJgcestions received each week wUl be, respectively, .. set of

tr1ple�plated teaspoons In the beautiful Narcissus deslCD, a 'year;s subscription to the
Household ma.azlne, and a year's subscription to the Poultry Culture mac_IDe.

If "iou .see a cluster of orange colored
egg;> on .the under side of a tomato leaf

prc� the l�a:ll_ and �rush �very egg. T�ese
�re"::;;the eggs which Will develop mto

/ tomato, worms.

in it. This is for the bite of rattlesnake
or any'other kind of snake.

Mrs. Elizabeth Roberts.
R. 6, Howard, Kan.

In the Mail and Breeze of JUlle 28
on Page 2 the question is asked, "Are
we giving too little or too much space
'lio any matter or subject pertaining to
the farm or farm home 1 If you think
the Home Department is ,getting' too
much space or too little spacjL now is
the time to say it.

How to Make' a Baby Jumper

,

:Any Victor dea1er wi1l gladry
play' any music you wish to hear
and demonstrate this wonderful
instrument. '

.-
,-

,
,

Other styles S15 to $2GO. \

Write for cataloaa. _

,
'

VlclorT.1IcJqMac1daeCo. .,
- Caaul_N.J. '

BerllD.. CnmopbC!lle Co••M_I
CanadIaD D__

Dr. Cr.um:I>ine says the best kind of
-

cracker for Fourth of July is a soda

,

cracker. Perhaps he's righ�. That's
the kind the Topeka boys_hfui, anyway.
Not a fire cracker was heard all day
long. One mother early in tne morning
dis�overed her small son preparing to

smash the electric light globes, and on

her remonstrating he' said, "But moth

er, I've got to make a noise with some

thingl" "

It's so simple and so satisfactory too
when you buy it at Jenkins. You will
never need' apologize for the quality of
the piano you buy at Jenkins. You'll
never feel that you paid too muCh.
You'll never "hear that someone bought
the same piano for less;' The JENKI�S

\ ONE PRICE, N9 COMMISSION PLAN
IS YOUR PROTECTION.

,Quality - ReJiabiIlly- EconomY'
These positively 'go �ith every piano

bought of Jenkins. We make the low
est price'S' in- the United States on
,standard, high class pianos. WE'LL
SEND YOU A PIANO ON APPROVAL.
If it is not satisfactory in every way,
send i� back.

Steinway, Vose, Kurtzma:Q_n, Elburn
Pianos on comfortable payments. 'Write
fpr catalog and prices. High class guar
anteed Player-pianos, $435 and up. Call
or 'write.

. \'

Screen Door Tha-t's Always Open. ,-'

Ain ounce of prevention being worth :
a pound of cure it stands us in hand to eUTTOI1S MAIIKEO �
keep guard against the fly. Cleanliness BUTTONHOLH - 0

is the first preeau- Jumper Beady for Use.,
tion. Leave noth- The jumper should be long enough that
ing a r 0 u n d the the child's toes will' just touch the floor
pests. All openings nicely. Button the jacket round the
should 1", screened, child, pull it down well, bring the long
and 'doors to be of end up between the legs frofn the back
"very much value and button to the front of jacket.

'

must he latched. A child can use' this from the time he
But what woman is 5 months old until he can walk, and
with hands in the it is equally good for older children
b rea d, or per- that cannot walk. My little girl 9

chance upstairs dressing, can re- months old could not use her legs and
frain from a frown of annoyance when this jumper helped her to learn fiQ walk.
the hooked screen is impatiently rat- The child' may be afraid at first, but
tIed from the outside? Or what man leave him there only a little while at a

hurrying to the hom;� for needed re- time, .and he will soon enjoy it. My lit.
Ipa,irs just in_�he "busiest possible time" tIe boy, 9 months-old, plays in his jump
can refrain from unpleasant remarks er for two hours at a time.

, when another delay awaits him at his, [Every evening .when I go home I se� a

own barred door? 'Why not save time ,year-old 'bab�', out on the porch boundIng
•

'
up and down, dancing from side to side,

steps and annoyance by attaching a having the time of hts, life In his jumper.
strong string to the screen hook on the His probably came from the store, but It Is

inside passing it throuzh the wires made exactly llke the one described here.
, ., '" -Editor.)

,
above- and tying a small weight of some
kind to the outer end? With such an

attachment all anyone needs to do is
to pull the string, which will lift the
hook; and he can let himself inside with
no bother whatever to the busy house-
Wife. yrances H.-Brown,
Mount Pearl, Colo. "

"J.W. Jenkins Sons MusicCo., Kansas City,Mo.,

What They Think of Good'Pianos
Gentlemen-I feel tha t I am Indebted for a
verv great many courtesies in connection
with my plano contract and I am very ap
preciative. Trusting to have further pleasant
business relations with your house and ns

surtng you that my plnno J8 sUll In most
excellent condttton-e-Pror, D. F. Conrad.
hend of the plnno depnrtment of Centrnl
'College of Lexington. says It Is the best
Vase plano he evec ployed on. I am

.t "Igoed, B. M. LITTLE. Supt.
I.exlnglon. �fo. Lexington Public Schools.

I
:�
1
tl

Makes Rose Beads Just Right.
A 1etter to the editor from Hatti�i"-M.

Dye of Caney, Kan., says: "Your let
ter on how to make rose beads lacked
mention of how to take care of the pulp,
and how to 'polish the beads. Keep tIle
pulp in a cool pluce. Soak the beads in
olive oil for several hours, or strin�
the beads and put olive oil on a piece of
black stocking arid rub until polished.
I apply the oil several times when they
are not soaked."

A Cure For Snake .Bite,
Reading of the death of a little child

caused by snake bite has brought to my
ilIlind a recipe I have never known to fail.
(Break an egg into a cup and beat it up
lust a little, then stir thick with gunpow- •

�er SO it will spread on a cloth. Apply Beans Keep ThIS Way.
to the wound and change every half hour' When I am canning beans I always put
... two hours, then every hour for six them lip this way: Prepare beans as for
1ksurs. Give the patient a little whiskey, cooking, fill tin cans and�over with cold
• some good liniment �hat has whiskey water. Set cans on stove and lay lids on

-;'
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�-�-IIII!'�"'----"-"!I!II--���-------�-IIII"--IIIii... /1n t!ie� first two days. to a new low
level for. the year. and a' regain of 26
cents In the next two days; art Indlf.

, ferent· demand from both' killers· and
,country.ll!-en,,.Jloq)m�n quality In the of�
ferln,gs; III tlet up In, the movement of
aouthenn lambs; -an�Incl'eased supply of c �

range sheep and the beglnnfng of the

B' ,
.

mid-summel' market. Demand. however. oi'ee S £" d-was so, uncertatn that, all, fhese condl- ,", W' . ,,,om·poun
"

,IWrltteD Sp'eclall"i for�Farmer. MaO aDd Brede.')
tlons have to be reaveraged and "laced

.. ", In 'the market next week, on the 'basis '8
I .'

1 IF'
.

....uch� smaller recelp-ts t"an .h"'d been tl' h'
of supply. Whether demand for killing OFIZOO 3' "uroaBes

..... "" sec ons and t e scal'clty of older catUe sheep Is going to show, any Improvement
"

expected for over the three: day bollda:ys fore-shadows a light fall supply. 01' not Is' puzzUng the talent. Killers' ) .
- _/-."

turned, prices of . livestock ull' the first have .been Irather erratic' all spring. and 'at,ManufaiAlUrer'-s PrIen"
\,of the week. Cattle prices w,ere 'general- aog Prices on a Finn Basis. the only hope tor .an Improved market ''''' ", '

.y. ;'0 -te 16 ',cents, higher; ,)KUle�s had
Hog' prices were', up 16 to 20 cents" ,the �s to come f,rom tncrease country requtre- I SaYe '40% of' fuel and

ei)unted on .mueh lar8er auppllea, and ments. A :good many 'lltoek and feeding -eon. Burn perfectly'coal

tralle hesitated for a time until they first of the week. 'reaching 'new high sheep wlll be available this month -.apd �or, ·wood. 16-lnch door•.

eo'llid change,to '@c hIgher ,prU!e level. levels, for .the season. 'L'he· top Plllce, In the big movement of, range sheep fa;iJ H

]Dcreas,ed movement Is forecasted for Ch!cago was $$.26, ,St. Loul" $9.16. St. In August and September. Good crops'
eavy'coal grate....,.lal'ge

Jater, In. the week." The plain kinds n'e�!, Joseph $8.85, Kallsas city $8.9�. Omaha of ail kinds In the corn; belt wlll make.
combustion chamber-

& good Inquiry owing to general scarcity, $8.90_, ' .' a broad demand, as prices for thin sHeep'
compound radiator.

Top'steers rangeJi" 'from ,$8.76 to $9. Thursday C;::hlCagO quoted top hogs up Indicated at 1':he present> time' _ue rel- Long trav.el of beat.

A four day:mBrket for livestock last to $9.06, St. LoUiS up to $$. ,and other aUvely iower than for stock aild feeding" Easy to operate. Most

'Week��was, 'the shortest session ot toe weatern markets as high as $8.'l7%,' Aver., Cattle _
. '.. practical heating plant

Jlvestock exchanges ever reported. The age pr.ces at each market 'wej:e at .the, ,

.'
,

, for all bulJdlngs. especl-

actual market could have been crowded high point of the past two months and .. '

ally' fO.!' farm use.
.

Into the first three ,days of the w.eek. for the week were the ,highest of the _
The Movement of Livestock. W11l'Joon .&ve cost In

Without Interrupting prlc,es 'as they s'tood year. I. the fo�r days last 'Week;,pj"lces "

The following 'table shows receipts of -fueLI '�
at Wednesday's erose, yet the three day .varted only 10' to 16 cents•. ,Ilnil tl\IS nar- cattle. 'hogs and sheep at the five west-} W�ltl! for' �a;tlculars.

'

,

.

.

" market. was I�port'nt. as It opened ,up row .movement. Is �ought by' many to ern markets last week, the 'prevlous week B,ovee'
,
....ace ,".'0••:"-'_.

'the trend of conditions that wlll control Indlc!at.,that priCes are IIl,for a general, and"" year ago: .

'

.... �.

the market for the month. The one adyan·ce. Pork ,sold up to $2� -and /Iard \
" ' Cattle Hogs Sheep 'SS Sib 1!!i!1..... '\IValer.�. 10_.'

thing �ost -important was, that general up to $12. the highest since 1910. PacIe.. Kansas City •.••.•• 89.460 41.1.60 24.600

Bhowers to heavy rains felt .In the cene
era say that current <recelpts of hogs. Chicago ••.•....... 83.600 110.000 63.000

tral West and west Oklahoma was the though liberal for this season of the Cilmaha 7.000 43.200 lI2.800

mOllt 'favor.ed and' In places reported year, afford little above· requtrementa for St. Louls •••••...••._17.000 86.000 23.70b

abo�e' S3nches. ' Kansas polnts especially; fresh pork and that lard stocks are being st. Joseph ••.•.•.. ; 4.600- .lIO.OOO 6.'00

. tne ,big lasture section received a soak- reduced rapidly under large export re- Til
'

....
' qurrements Ju el t t th fl' ota, .... :. -e:•••• 10 .460 280.960 140.600

..g. .an Missouri rains were of the . ne rec pSI a e ve Preceding week .•.• 108.660 846.200 160;600

Blow. steady kind that went .tnto the western mar-kets were abo'qt 120.000 Iarg- Year ago •.••••..•• 88.300 266.600 112,500

ground without waste. Nebraska and er than In the same month last year. The following table shows the, reCeipts
the northwest received a good soaking. the first month this year. to show an of cattle, 'h�gS, and, sheep In Kansas .Clty

B,O much thl;J.t the average condltlon'for Increase over the same month last year. thus far th.ls year and the same per-Iod In

the we!!li: 'ending July 6, Is above normal Many believe· the J·une Increase' wail at 1912:
'

for the" season of the year. Drouth the expense of the July run. Light re- , 1918 1912 Inc. Dec

dl'l n
.

11 ltd f th II celpts this month wlll mean higher prices C J 76 5 68
• I

con .0 s were e m na e rom e "ie-, up to the ,fjegbinlng of ,the winter pack-
att e 1.49 0.313 81.182 •••••

Btock market. crops of all kinds were I h f d t
Calves. . . . 40.426 ...48:186 •• '.. • 7.'761

'beneflted, and the movement' of cattle Ing seasen, Un ess ogs are oree 0 HOBS 1.863.829 :t.464.629 110.700

made dependable on demand.
market this summer on account of slck- Sheep 1.016.889 1.066.792 , 49.102

The factor of next linportaI)ce wal!, the
ness next wlnter's packing season will H. & M.... 44,346 U.846 ••.•• 601

h.eavy movel!lent of southern cattle. sea- develop a big movement of hogs. Cars ...... 54.2U
\
68.835 889

,

eonable. but affording an ,opportunity ,for The fqllowlng table shows receipts of

killers 'to play the Big supply from (hat Sheep Trade Lacks Force. IlvestocK In St. Joseph thus far this year

section. agaInst the fall' to gpod kinds An analYSiS of Ule sheep market last compared with the same period In 1912:.

- :no,om above 'the. quarantine line.. This 'week shows a decline of 50 to '76 cents (ContInued. on Page 19.)1'
'faqt.or Influenced Kansas City Ilnd St.
Louis markets to a decline of 25 to 40

eent"Ii' The choice st"eer!Lwere q!f about
16 t6', 20 depts. Wednellpay the' Chicago
...market was unable to care for .10'.600 cat
t1e a,t' anything like ,steady prices. Ship-
pers, there, were out of the �arket on

.?" account of the extreme heat, and loea!'
kIl1a�� ..

�were not anxious for any more

eafti", "pan they could kill before Thurs

day's C1ose. Prime fat cattle at all pOints
were scarce' but the trade Ignored this
fact and turned prices down. Killers
are acting more cautlonsly now than
at any prevIous time this· year. Grass
has "figured prominently, In beeves now

"- coming. and 'untll they can get a full
test on ave' ,killing they will regard
all new bunches o�fered with adverse

prIces. The seas<m<,havlng :been dr'y tl;1ls
far w.hat fl�sh 'fat" cattle have gained
Is-hard. When g,r-ass receives excessive
moisture the cattle are soft and "washy"
liable to an excessive 'shrink. With the
continuation of present conditions. Sep-
te.mber and later months should uncover

a liberal supply of grass· fat beevell.

It Is the opinIon of the trade that last
week brought In the annual July break
and tht.t for the rest of the, mORth con

siderable Improvemen' will be noted.
Southern cattle wUl not be' In larger sup
ply at any time In the near future than
In the early days last. week; Cattle
that are deficient In flesh .are due for

a,further decline. JUly and August have
always been months for culling out the·
J1e'er-do-wells and throwing them oli the

market. at most any price. For that rea
.lion the spread In' quotations will Widen

downwards. and average cost of ·beef ·be

ehteapened but moderately by the lower

Ilr ce range.
'

is making contract for several
_ .years water suPPlY. Tbemnl'
.

.

' that delivers the most water,
,the�st number of years, at the 'least ex·
pense, proves the. cheapest. The 'Challenge
and Dandy MUls have _proven by actUal use
to 00 tlie cheapest and best powerknowll for
pumplnwwater. as the wind Is free and the
mills built in such a,marmer uto make the
expense for operating practicllly notblnli.
Send tor Catalog No. 62.

CHALLENGECOMPAN'Jl\.�m,,'!f;'

Canning Season at Hand.
The most Important part of the mld

Bummer Il.eason Is the canning Industry.
In the n�t three months packers will
}lave to get the bulk of the common cows,

worn O'it bulls. rejected calves and all
.IIuch Infel'lor parts of beeves that can

not be turned Into fresh beef. and store

it In cans after a cooking p!;'ocess. Such
meat Is thoroughly Ins'pected and Is
doubtless wholesome food. Last summev

the, supply for cannln'g purposes was

far below 1 ormal. and this season there

will be little'�lJ; any "Increase. Five to

ten years ago "ca�r' cows sO'ld at $1
to $2.25. last' summer. few below $3.50.
and at the beginning of the present sea

son prices are $3.86 to $4,50. Doubtless

there wUl be some Increase. M.edlum
cows' and. heifers were quoted off 26 to

1I6 cents last week and the choice dry
Jot kinds were down only 10 to 16 cents.

Few of the. last named clas�, will be

available from now OR. and fancy ba,bY.'
beef wUl be. a market novelty. yeal
ealves have not been Offered as freely
as ..was expected. Countrymen are hold

Ing most of the heifers. and only the

common steers are bellL marketed. Bulls

"lere quoted dOW�cents.

�tocker' ,Prices Rema,in ,Firm.

.

.
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SEARS 'ROEB'UCK AND' CO. <

.

.

CHICAGO. ILL.
THIS-' SALE CLOSES AUGUST 31. 19t5

One Dozen' Silk

�f:: f�ts '
" Sears,

.-------........-----.

45-Lb. Felted
Cotton ,Mattress,

$4.98

Six Pairs Men's
Socks, 79c•.

Guaranteed ,to
Wear 6 Months

Genuine Amos
-

keag Chambray
Shirts for Men,

33e

Women's Long
Silk Gloves, S3e

Regular $S.OO
--

Quality Wo 0 I
Filled Blankets,

. $3.87'

Two Dozen Cup
Shape Pure
White Pearl
Buttons for 6e

Two Dozen
� Pint Heavy
Crystal Jelly
Tumblers, 3Se

Greatest of ,'au Midsummer Sales.
For sixty days, ending August 311t,

.'
we eclipse all previoul' ,efforts 'in

'bargain price.maki!!,.

Don't send for tbis book
if you are already a customer of

Sears, Roebuck and Co. We have

(Ilailed a copy�to each anel every one

of the ·five millioncustomerswho have

'lent us an order since January 1,1912.

But if you haven't bou�t of UI since
then, and if you really 'want 'to share
in. the greateit 0"- this .. year's bargain
.wes, then just wri,te'. "July.August
Bargain Supplement" on a postal card,

'.

signyour 'name and addressandmail to
!

uuleo.

...

The Year's
Greatest Bargains

,
inWomen's

Dre�ses

II Fall Coat$. for,
Women

, AliWool Mixed
S,!its for Men
Ostrielr Plumes

Shoes forWomen, "

Men and Boys
Baby Flannels

All Linen Towels
-

Table Damask

Special Offer on
the World's Best

Se�ingMachine

Look for Our
J uly-Augu$t •

Stove Proposition

"Ben.Hur," the
�

Greatest Novel
EverWritten by
an American •

Never Before
,Sold Under

$l.SOfNOW 48c
I.. ,

!
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ALJ!!ALFA SEED for �afe. _ r ha� about
100, ·tn.sbels ot. choice alfalfa 'seed for' sale
at ,7.00 to $8.00 per- bushel' f. 0. II. can.
Ask for sample". B.� "A. FUlcomer, Belle-
v>llle, K&D.

.
- -

sEig) FOR nEil BOOXLIIT, �t'�)HJIItPatenta del Theft 'COlI&. Shepheril ...camp.
bell. 'Pa"tllnt At.torne�s, 1i0. C�V:lctOr ·Bltt.,.
Washlil&ton•. D. C.. ,

KEN' OF- 'IDE..is' and. InvenUYe &.brut)
should write. for· new ·:lilsts,�·Needed In
ventrone," Upatent �BU1er!," and "How tG.
Get Your Patent and "!;our MCllley." Advlee
'�ree.' R!!-ndolph til: cOa Patlfnt Atto"n�y..

CAN 'USE a. few 'old experienced'sateemen- Dept. %5, "!Vasl!lngtou,. '. C., . -. /
for Oklahoma' and Kanus to act 118 ,7specla.l

,

representatives In good -territory. . W�lteClr.cul&Uon Manager, Farmer. Man ,and
Breese, T?peka, K�n., _

"

.
�

__

"

.'
t

_ .�,

...

'SC0'llGH COLLIES. Westena'_Home Ken-
n.el� st. John, K&n;'" .-�

" ,'.� ='_'. .,,�GEN'l'S. specfal' represents:tlves. 'qQod' .

money, for IIv.. energetic' ·sa.lesma.n to.• lieIt ,,..':·GREYl:(o,UNlil.. ·. P�ps,,' fro�' 'fas�� ,BtilCJr.
'

.

the Turner Tu'bular G,asol_1ne or 'Locust, Corch cheap:. • .John N.oble, "lUJe:r. -KaB,' .

r,.to farmers and ranCh owners.,' Recommend-. '
.. '�.. '" • _', •

ed by thli Kansa.s 'State .Agrlcurtural coUege�
•

FOR':8A:L�lleap;' ",eotcli come. p!iJJ8;AdQress: The "'llurn"er Brass WorKS, Syca- farm r.alSed. A. ean be z:eal8teredi' Belde.<

more, IlilDols."- Br_� Hartland, K�'<'
'

,."l!
<

SCOTCH COLLIES .:_ Pedigreed,
.

worker../ MALI!: HELP WANTJJ:D. and, show dog... Shlpped-a.nywhere. Welcome
<

,

••Arch GolU!! Kennels" 1!133 Eas't 28th ·Ave.,
CITY MAIL CARRIERS-Post.al clerk..-- Denver. Colo. -

,,-,.
wanted. -Commence ,SIY.OO month. Apply

. -

Franklin Institute; Dep't P 51, Rpchester,
N. T. '

'SALESMEN want.ed In' Xansa.. Oklahom..
Missouri a.nd 'Ark&nB'" Work full or p'art
time, as YOU prefer. Pay weekly; OuUlt
free. ' The La�eJlce N\Jrllerles,. Lawrenc�
Kan.

.

_ J!'OB ·SALE

·FOR SALE OR TRADE-Stock of' farm
� implementsp wagons, buggIes, harness. gas

enltiues, separators. etc, Will sell for cash
Or trade for land, Stock will Invoice about
,9,000.· Address all letters to Geo. I, McRob-
erts. Mulha11, 'Okl&. '.-

TOBACCO STEMS.

.. FOR ��LE OR EXCHANGE�andy kIt.- $25.00 REWARD. I will I!ay'"' this amount

eben and,"fce cream parlor. This w'!U pear to you for each 'customer to whom I sell 160
C. Ch I S Ka. or more acres, It you send me .the .name oflpv,e�tlgatlon. C. ar e!J, eneca., -

n.
the customer first. I waht-1tames a.nd ado.

A G00D threshing outfit to trade for dress of persons wanting to buy land some

laDd. Also some ,nlc" Irrigated la.nd In the where; and who are able to buy. The person
Laramie valley, Wyoming. to trade for land first· sending the name of' a customer Is en

In wes,tern Kansas. W•. J. ':l'rousdale, New- titled to the -reward, John W. Baughman,
ton. Kan.. Liberal, Kan.

' , '

, '6�OOO,00- STOCK ,gen. mdse., small tow...!!.' TE;X:AS LAND 011 16 ye.;rs' time. F'arma
E. ctrifral Kan,; good, condition and' doing In 20, 40, 80 and, 160-acre' tza.eta, north of
exc<,lIent business, Owner aged; must quit; Houston, In the famous ·s!)utheast. T�xaswill setl rIght or exchange for small farm Coast Country, at $30 to $35 an acre .cashIn central Kan. Address "Opportunity," .and balance IU" payments running Ufteen
care of this paper. years. Possession at once, Railroad through

land; store. poatorrtce and station> Fertile
soil-produces monev-maktna staple crops LOCAL REl'-RESENTATIVE WANTED.
or corn, -cot ton, potatoes, peanuts, cane, as Splendid income assured rlsht man to act u
1O{ell as �ruck and f"ult crops that net $100 our representative after learning our busi
to $300 an acre; mild cttmate, two, crops a ness thoroughly by mall. Former experience
year; sptendld hog an!!. cattle counjry; pure unnecessary. All we require Is honesty,
water, a.mple rainfall, no In:lgation needed; ability, ambition, and willingness to lea.",
good markets. Greatest opportunity ever a lucrative bustness. No BoIicltlng or travet
offered the renter, young men. th.ose who Ing. All or spar� time only. This Is an eX
want more Iand, and' Investors, to 'get a, ceptional opportunity tor a, man In your sec
real farm-not a truck patch. Sale �ust tion to get Into OJ 'big paying business wlth
opened. Write today for free map,!" plats, out capital and -becoms lDd'ependent to� lite.
and iUustra ted literature. C. L. Peirce.' Write at Once for' full particulars, Natlon1
owner, 251 First Nat'l Bank Bldg., .Jlous- Co-Operative Real,ty Company, L,157 Marden
ton, Tex"... iBu'lIdlng; Washlng,ton, D. C"

4TH CLASS I POSTMASTER positions now
open to everyone. Exainlnat!9ns every
where may be' called any, time. ' Write for
full descrlptlon7 _

Franklln rnsUtute, Dep't
R 51, Rochester, N. Y. I

'-

YOUR opportunlcy' to

TOBACCO STEM'S. $2.00 pe,.. case of 100
lbe. 'or over, Good for sheep-dip a.nd ex

tennlnathig lice on chickens and Insects '>0
aU ,vegetation. C. S. Eagle, 710 Jackson St"

��p'"l<a. Kan. '

MEETING OF c�t,_�It;��N�IN GRAl)INj:}
N.otlce Is hereby given that under the pro

vlelons of Chapter 222 the board ,of gram .

'gradlng COmmission will meet at the otflce�
of'-·the Governor In Topeka, on. the, 2.9th day
of .luly. 1911, 'ana es.tablfsh the grades ,of
graIn: tG be known as Kansas grades; to be .

In eUect On and after the Orat day of :Auar-
�

nat, 1913. .

J·o.·¥:AXWELLo
THOMAS PAGE,
A; T, RODGIlR8,. Secmt&ry.

,Gral!) Grading ConimJsskln.·

:- ffe� Hay Grass For Dry.Farmers palatable ,hay e
", AltlHlUgh similar i� a.p· 'where a county 'agent is located�: With are planning i; make 'their counties.,

-- pearancevto Jolmson grass, Sudan IS far the county agent as an organizer he known f.or certain breeds 'Of. cattle,Sudan omss, brought here from South superior aa.n forage crop, as it -ls more tbhiks such a. movement elLn be 'given..a writ.es. MI'. Johnson. For Utstane:e, �'
,
Africa -by" the U. S. department of agri- buncl:iy, putting out more stems and good start in Kansas. Montgomery and Leavenworth' eoUntJes,culture, promises to be.com� the leadin� !Dany m?re leaves. Horses and cows �at A club of j;his_ kind could /be very ef. pro-baply WID be', kno,wn Il-s', Holst"ia
�BS for hay production m the se�lI- It gr�edlly" none of the stems,. 'wh.lch -fective in helpil!g eacn commJlnity.to c01!nties" th�t being' the p'redominaj;iag'and West, wherever. no othel' per�n!lIal conblln a �reat deal, of sngar,. helng specialize and gain a' reputation in. daIr! herd m tn,?se �ount,ies., !!l';·th�grass has yet been found SUItable. wasted, as IS often the caS-3 WIth ,the stock of a eer-tain- kind n would be of same way AJlen wtll � k�o,wn:as '�Jer-Under more hum�d co�ditions it. will coarser grass,�s..

-<

inimen�� aid �n ptom�ting the use of Bey....county:. ��e plaB_:�{1,s,nume!ous :and .....probably replace. foxtaIl mi.l�ets to a For a palpphle,t on this new drouth. h'igh gI'ade sires',bj ,exchange of animal. great., POSslbj]lbe� for. s�oc�, l'a!Ser� l;'�slarge extent, as It I?roduces better hay resistant hay plant write the U'. S. de- when. their'. usefulness tn. the home c'om.
_

h,as been proved 1I1WISCO;nSln and oth�.and usually larger Yields. '. partment. of agriculture, 'WaB'hington, munities is at an enlL ,lU�o it would be states."'-'
.

... There i� stilll!luch to learn in regard D. C., amlaS'k for B. P. I
•.circular No. Jj,kely to pre�ent thll :intrqductio� of a "Jji' d.: 'I' ea' ] Ie- f _...",- .. to the crop, but"It bas . been tested care- 125 on S�dan grass. Menti'Jn Farmers Clyde ,horse !Dto a Percheron commull-' _ aod-rc 'idDC�8'1 �Idc � "'':':r,.r;1l: fully in .Texas, and lUllS ·had a,t least a Mail and Breeze. ity, a �ercheron hO-fse -i�*.o a �CIy.dt;;.1t ld i:,-'·t �Ing�thout.-�}I r ':yea�s 'tnal at man? plaees on. the Great co�muDity. a_ J�rsey 'bull � �nto_-a �qli R� �D_g.:a:/)..:I: '. '-

. .(' �":f"�"';''I'''t,�lns an� at vanous expenment sta· Breeders.Clm ro�',Coantfes stem cO,mmufiFty; or a ,H�lstelq bu!J mto an
'�';>;' ;.�" •.

�
�, �/ '. '"'.

;tions.
.

a.. Jersey community,. etc. ,,;_Such. "n 01'-
"UDder:_JigM rainfan cqnditions, i't is

, Edward C. Johnson, superintende�t of ganization would make co-ope�ative M., .....�..

probably' beat to sow Sudan grass' in farmers' institutes in' KIlD8&B, liJI'ite.i the community breeding 'poasible;,aad would ._
lOWS. yet exeeDent results have followed Mail and Breeze ,that, he believetl the be' f!f gx:eat_ �.,..ntap, in �g 8ocx.l" )(aa;t..�tI!!�!I!M!!.liroadeasting;. and .tlle grasS' grown that time is �ripe for, 8t�ng purebred sire stock at a good prij!e.,

_

- '. =-'�� .

'Wa_y- does Dot �e too coarse for or breeders' associlttioDs ib every eouney Some o! the'county �c�e�ts:� a�ready:" '�:�:,' �� •.
".

"



Special Nollce

FOR SALE BY ,OWNER.

16 quarters, adjoins G,ermah settlement

Minneola. Small payt., bal. 8 yeara 6%,
Write at once. Box 317, Minneola, Kan"

JEFFERSON COUNTY BARGAINS. BUTLER CO. RANCHES.
196 acres, ,Improved, <l miles out, H,260.00. 3,000 acr.es/lmp.. 300 cult., bal. -best blue-

160 acres, Improved, 4 miles out, $60- per a. stem pasture. $30.00. Terms. 3,700 acres,

80 acres, Impr-oved, .. miles out, $60 per a. no Imp., fenced. Permanent water. All' pas-

100 acres, Improved, 5 miles out, $65 per a. ture. Close to R. 1;t. Other smaller ranches

80 acres, Improved, 3 miles out, $70 per a. and farms.

200' acres, f1J1el,y Imprilv,ed, 3 mi. out, $70. V, A. OSBURN, Eldorado, Kan.
COMP,TON & ROY,ER,.

JetteJ.:son Cq.
- ValJ'ey F.alls, Kan LINN COUNTY F,ARMS:"

lLFAlEA'I:ARMS,Write for list of farms and Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, Wheat, •

I' IT rariches' near the best colJeee timothy, clover, bluegrass land $16-$80. 320, HOMEST�ADS 320
CAnLE RANCH'ES town-In the state.' ,Coal, wood,' gas, abundance good wat�r. L

._,
T.B.GODSEY,Emporla,Kan. Fruit, everything that goes to make lite I now have a tew 320 'acre homesteads re-

---..,;:_-''---------�-�---'--....,..·'I pleasant. Large 11lustrated tolder tree., IInqulsi1ments at f�om $200 to $1,000, per-

,F'or Land Bars'A ins' EBY-C:ADY REALTY eq:: Pleasanton, Kan. tectly level, e"ery acre tillable, '110 bettet'soll,
.... fine water, good i!chools, In good nelghbor-

�

IIoil new rallroad-'fn Gray Sounty, write IN i!HLOENSGHATHLLEOWNE_,\rATR,EA!LRcoOUADN�B"" _

hoods. They will not last long. If you want CaNA a For sale, Improved farms, ranehe,'

C. A. LIVINGSTON'LAND COMPANY,.L
,. .,. .., '&

_ a home write me now." �, _and raw JsndsJnSouthemAlbel'ta.-
'

Monte'zuma, Kansas. Large and' small tracts, Improved and qn- R. T. CLINE, Towner, Colo. LYNNW. BARRETT, Aldersyde. Alberta.
'

"Special Ll§t to Dealers." improved ranches, On easy terms, in Has... -=========��===========================:::=====:;

kell,' "Grant, Stanton, Stevens and Morton ,-

counties, Kansas; Texas county, Oklahoma;

FO-R SA'LE' OR
.

EX'CHANGE" "
and Baca county, Colorado.; ALONG THE

NEW RAILROAD NOW being built by the

Santa Fe"f.rom Dodge, CIty to Colmor. N. M.

GET MY PRICES AND TERMS. FLOWING

ARTESIAN WELLS - INEXHAUSTIBLE
UNDERFLOW. Agents wanted. ,,_

DON V<AN WORMER,
Rolla, Kansas. RiChfield, Kansas.

MUST SELL.
175, acres located In Franklin county,

Kan.. half ml,le' of a good town; 8 miles of

Ottawa; 7 room house, barn 40x60; other

outbuildings; all' buildings are In good conI.

d'ttlon; two never failing wells with gaSOline
engine; all la1\d hog tight; 40 acres blue

grass; 30 acres In clover. Price $60 per a.

$4,000 enc. at 5%.
'

162 acres located well; all fenced I and

cross fenced: 70 acres In grass land� re ..

malnder In cultivation; price If sold at once

$47 per a.
165 acres, 2 mi. of small town; 130 acres

In cultivation; 85 acres clover; 20 a. al

,falfa; 30 acres nativp. grass; b'arn 30x40x16;

7 room house; buggy shed; cattle shed

20x80; other good- outbuildings. Never fail

Ing water. Price $10,400, terms to sult._
MANSFIELD LAND CO., Ottawa, Kan.

All ad"ertlslng copy, discontinuance oro.
dera and change of copy Intended for the

Real Jilstate DepartJJ!.ent Jtlust reac� this

of(Ice by 10 O'cl'lck Saturday Ipornlng; one

'w�ek In advance of publication to be (j'f

fectlve In that Issue. All forms In ,this de-

,partment of tlie paper c�o�e 'at that time

and It Is Impossible to make ,any chanKes'
. �n, the, pages after they are electroty,ped._

, ' WRITE J.• lo{, McCown, -Emporia" Kan...,
apec:lal ,!argaln Ust, farms and ranche.. ,

FOR- SAl..�lmp. 'AI sec. stock farm. Also

,!heat quarter. J. H. !,Ing, Cawker Clty"Kan�'

82.0,.;A., .flnest stocl!: and grain farm eaet
ern-Kan. 'Watkins COmpany, Quenemo, Kan.

,MORTON,COPN:'f!.�W.r.lte for new list of
i snaps an!! Inforlp.atlon regarding-this coun-

-try. L¥ther"& 'Qo., Roll� Kan. '.

FOB EXCHANGE-600 a. fine lanll. Whartoo €0.,
'TelL Waot Cen. or E. Hian. land. Write for in

formation. 'Walter Hanson. Sabetha, Kan.
" -

320 ACRES'Franklin' oe., Kansas. i mile
town, new house and barn, gooll location. $60
a. A. E. Clark & Son, Pomona, Kan.

GET on the new R. ,R., where land only
sells for $10 to $15 per a.; best land In.state]
fine water.' Lite Real Estate Co., Hugoton, Ka.

120 A. 5 mi. out; fine Impr.; 75 a. In cult.,
bal. timber and pasture. $50 per a. "a. 1.

mi. out, well rmnr.; $1,600. Both' clear. ,No
trade. J. A. Decker, Valley Falls,' Kan"

_ CLARK CO., UN. 800 a. 7. mt. south of

Bloom",12 of Mi'nneola; 400 broke.I!..' and
planted 1913. About 200 hay and grazing;
Inexhaustible springs: 'enced; $15,OO1r:-- Terms.
OWner, Robt. C. Mayse, Ashland" Kan.

36'0 A. In Franlj:lIn Co., 2 miles from rail

way: 6 room housej . barn: other buildings;
'i!! cult.; bal. meadow and pasture. $40 acre.

Porter Land Co., Ottawa, I<'ansas.

ARK. land. 444 a, sandy loam adjoining
town of Washln!rton: large house, 4 tenant

houses, fine timber, plenty water! 80 a. Ber

muda-' grass, $25 a. Terms. Wr te for list.

�' Horton & Co., Hope, Ark.

CHl\SE COUNTY,' BAROAI-NS
480 acres, 180 ,acres cult.; creek bottom,

65 a. alfalta, best of water" fine Improve
ments: 2% miles of town. R. F. D. Ii,nd tele

phone. Price $50 per acre. \Other farms.

A. J. ,KLOTZ & CO., Cottonwoou Falls, Kan.

Ranch For Sale or Lease
640 acres, 7 miles trom coun ty seat town,

On new Santa Fe railroad. All fenced and

160 acres In cultivation. Good well. W11I

sell for Jl0.00 per acre or w11l lease to right
party. Address ,

Box 704, care Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Only $3.00 'Cash
Balance Sl.SO Per Mo�th

pays for level, '..well" located, 50x140 ft. lot
at $30 for Inside lots and $35 tor corners-

�h!�l: p�[co::':{r�U!d���I.:'ln�l%p�II�I'!�d �!Od
prot Its assured. ,Send f!'rst payment for con

tract on guaranteed lot or write for, com

plete Intormatlon. MUST ACT QUICK.
JOHN W. BAU?HMAN, Desk G, Plains, Kan.

McPHERSON COUNTY KANSAS.
' ,

160 a. Improved, 0.11 tillable, must be sold SEDGWICK COUNTY FARM BARGAINS.
soon to close estate. BargAin lU,500. Write 80 a. farm near R, R. town, good 6 room

for partfculars, 80 a. well �mproved, all house, 'large new barn, orchard, fine water,
smooth land .. U,OOO, $300 down, bal. 6 per good land, only ",50Q.00. Terms, one-.!;hlrd
cent. Write BOlt U; McPherson, Kan. -

crop. 146 acre farm, good house, 2 barns,

ALFALFA..AND WHEAT lANDS -

'best land, $58,per a. Terms to suit. 21 a.

at $20 "up, Grass landa $'10 up. Crops' are
bottom farm, good house, barn, 12 a. alfalfa,

good; prices are rapidly advanclng-NOW'S
in suburbs Of. Wichita, $6,500. 280 a. bot

the 'time to buy. List tre'e. A few eXllhanges
t"tIl tarm-an alfalfa proposition; sott wa-

considered-they must be gilt edge.
ter, 16 feet any place on farm. $60.00 per a.

WILLIAMS &,PICKENS, Meade, Kan.
Terms to suit. Call or write

,

H.' E: OSBURN,

STOCK RANCH IN CHASE CO. KANSAS. 227 E. Douglas Ave., Wichita, Kan.

1,824 acres, 4 miles from railroad: [50
I------''---=---�..;_---_;.-----

acres cultivation, some alfalfa; balance finest GoodQuality at Low'Cost
bluestem; fine springs and stream; Im-

proved; p,rlce' $60,000. 'l;_erms; no trades. 236 acres near Garnett, Kansas, most blue-

Other farms and ranches. \
stem meadow, low price. 60 acres, well Im-

J. E. BOCOOK, Cottonwood Falls, Kan. proved, S mi. of town, subject to one yejLr
lease. 160 acres, 'AI mi. of town, well Im
proved. SPOHN BROS., Garnett, Kan.

BARGAIN: 80 a. ,imp... miles out. $3,800.
Send tor land list. F. 'C. LIBBY, Blue Mound,
Linn Co., Kansas. iI. L. Wilson, Salesman,

'SEC-11ION, %, alfalfa iand;' bahince liay
'or pasture. Fine Imp.' Plenty of water. Five
miles town. P,' D. !Stoughton, Madison, 'iKalil

266 ACRES, -Improved, 115 �acres bottom
land. Write for desorlptlon and terms. W-P.
Elarm & Mortgage Co., Bur!lngame, Kan.

Kan.

AT ,H.OO PER ACRE. 12,000 a. ranch In
Meade Co., Kan. 1,000 In cult., over 50%
t1llable, plenty water and 'grass, ,only 2 mi.
from town. -'Terms on part; will divide

nicely Into smallilr farms.
'

Pralle Bros. Realty C'o., ' ..Br-emen" Kan.

I HAVE the finest grain, stock, and al

f�lta farms In Sumner county, from U5 and

up, per acre. Well Improved. Good water.

Fruit and vegetables. Write me what you
want. Information tree. \1 also -make ex

changes. Wrlte ___

H. H. Stewart, Wellington, Kan.

\

of Neosho Valley

Alfalfa. Land
,f'

990 acres' of the best bottom land 1 mile froni Chetopa.. w111 produce choice alfalfa,

wheat corn and potatoes. 450 acres In cultivation, 140 In meadow, 380 In pasture, 70

acres alfalfa, cuts 4 and 5 crops a year, 600 pecan· trees,-· ....some timper In pasture:

main traveled road through farm; two sets of buildings, one 8 room/J:l0use with barn

40 �O 0 e 5 room house with barn 24x36, splendid .!I"chard land, alluvial soli 25 feet

d
x
'b nst ot pure soft water tn unlimited quantities at a depth of 25 feet, healthy

'lo"ce,sity,e no malaria, no �ough land, no bluffs or rocks, can be subdivided. Price $48.00

per acre ,In payments. No trades. .-

•
-

160 ;cres sprj;ndld land' 60 acres In ollltivatlon;' 60 'acres In 'meadow; hog and

stock l1asture; g;ood orcha�d ot young trees;, six room house'; bar� 32x42, cribs ba�S�
other outliulldlng8; '25 acres ot thls'land Is very rich bottom land, one of our

bar-galhs: price '$5,500.00.
'

,
,(

,
138 acres splendid>- aifal!a, corn and orchard land, one mile fro� ,Chetopa, Kansas:
'mlf�s south ot ;KII-nsas Clty. High bottom land, never loses C,lOP trom overtlow,

-

cres Ill' alta,lota, cuts 4 'crops per yea r; ,no Ir.rlgatlon necessary; 60 acres In ,wheat to

o
' '�by' ",1c.Jfa·faU of.]91'; all fenced, no buildings. $50 per acre, easy p�y

)i.r b.jLr.g"8.�";' iilend for 1!st:
,_

... "��"_'IW ... "" -.� "
.

�.:: '�O'�_J{,' Owher� /Cb,etoJ)�,'Kans.

"�'FOR SALilI,-160' a. good land In 'Gray Co.,
KRns�., Might consider small stock of hard
ware., Lock Bolt, 261, "_Macksvllle" Kau.

,

- 80 � Impr.. valley farm; on RY. 35 cuttf-
HOMESEEKERS attention. 'A party,ls gO- vatlon. '$16 a. R$)bert Sesalons, Whi\hrop, ATk.

I�g, to 'California. for health; will sell his 891" If" If d'
,

t
farm at la big sacrifice, only, "a' small pay" '

A. a a, a all. cot, on land; ,

ment down Kysar Realty Co Goodland Kan fProved, tracus to suit. U6 per' a. New list
•

..
,

".,

,_

' .- 'ree,. 'POP�hCO. It. E. Co:, Russellville, Ark.

160 ACRES' In Marshall Co., Kansas, '1 'AI ARKANSAS I d f f
'

miles from' tQ,wn; 120 acres In cult., bal.
an s 'or rult and seneral

pasture ,and ,timber.' 6 room house, barn farming, $10 an acre and up.. Also some

2b82,' crib !L6x32, cattle shed 16X;48, grano,
cheaper land.' Wr.lte for fr.ee list 'and litera-

ary, good ,arcli cave alid other outbulldlngl,'
-ture, H. C. Towson, DeQueen, Ark,

,

2' good, wells;, all 'the�allove Improveme!lts UO ACRES one mJle tr.om 011"er, Ry. town;
are In_good repair. Price' U3,OOO.00; Inc. church, achool; partly' Improfl!d;, good tim

'U,OOo.. Want mdse _tor the 'equity. Mlgllt be!'. In Scotti county, Arkansas:' Erlce .a
a4d some cash., E . .Ii:. lo{�llE!r, �ent.!'alla, �an, 'per acre, casl].. Box 808, H!!a'fener" �kla.'

COMANCHE - coUN'iT BARGAIN �17,o.OO 4CRES, no rocks, hills or swamp...

480 ... Improved, 9' mllea from Cold';ater.- Any size farms Grant C'?: 'U.60 per a. down,

173 a; fine grow,lng wheat, all goes for quick
bal. 20, yrs. at 6%. Employ-ment. TETER

sale,- price $27.00 p r a. Terms if de.lraiL
& Co." OP. Union Depo-t, Little Rock, Ark.

'

C. A. HEATON, Larned! Kansas. BARGAIN:Well Improved 160 liear Raven--

,"IfOl!tiBY-MAKBIiS AND �OOD H01llES••
den Springs, Ark. 'All new buildings, 1Jjf0d

, T --de In Oklahom''a, �ex.- and"K'ansa. for lalinld, large orchard. Quick 881le, don't\mlS8
....... ... _ - t s. 'Burrows, Warm Springs, Ark. ,

.ale, no exchanges. City property and atocka
ot mdee. to exchange. Llat free. ..FREE HOMES In' north Arkansas; map

JA,iBEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan. showing location of t:wo huhdred thousand
, acres, subject to homestead, 25c.

, �R SALE.
.

, Ozark Homes, Ji.ocatlng"& Publicity €0.,

8.2' aores level wh'eat land $9.00, per aore. Depa�tment A-2, Har.rlson, A�kansas. '

Car..,., % on land. Also many other good'
----"'-=------'----=--'--�"-

bargains In corn, wheat and aitaita lands. 600 ACREIS level upland, 7 mi. from good "

L. E PENDLETON D d Cit K town. SOO acres In cultlvatlou, 1,000,000 feet
,

" , 0 ge y, an. timber. Good residence, 6 tenant houses, good
FARMS FOB' '.l'UE POOR. water. A complete gin system. A complete

Imp. E. Kan., Neb., and MO.,,_E�SY P,AY- "aw mill. A bargain, price UO.OO per acre.

M;J!lNTS, or 'exch. ,Also Top"ka homes, Kaw: 'AI cash, bal. op.e and two, years.
'

Valley Exchange; 104- E. 6th, Topeka, Kan. Floyd Port�rfleld Companl'" "Hope, Ark.

'LOUISIANA
DON'T be a renter; we sell finest" �Im:

proved corn iand In North Louisiana 011.-15
years' time. Write HUGO 'JACOBSON, Sa-
,1Ina, Kansas, Immigration agent. '

, LOUISIANA: 'LANDa.
We offer some bargains In Louisiana lands

near Shreveport. Wrl'te for' fr.ee map ot

stat�. W. A. Jon<;,s, Shreveport, La.

,FL?RI1_?A ,,�

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 'Four, very, de
sirable Improved pieces of property In
Alachna county, Fla. 90, 20, 30 and 30 acre

tracts on large lake. Not to be classed 'with

!�re.or��';.:: foIO:���\��������g offered for

T. S. McManus, Waldo, Fla.

I ,

WILL SELL you' easteru Colo. alfalfa
farms. Ir.rlgated $66 to $i50; non-Irrigated I,�_"';__���,� _

$5 ,to $35.' Trades consld�red. WE HAVE all kinds of fums for all kinds
Demaray & Paschall, HQlIy, Colo. of ,people. Bargains coming every day.

Write tor catalog.
-

Hail's Elarm' Asency,
Owego, Tioga county, N. Y.

NEWYOR.K

CANADA

GROCERIES for land or land tor mdse,
F. Gass, Joplin, Mo.

NEW TOPEKA BESIDENCE
,�

to trade 'tor good residence In good Itown In
north- central Kansas, by traveling man

maKing that, territory. Address Box 711,
care Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, 'Kan."

FOR SA:LE OR EXCHANGE. "

Modern equipped real estate, loan and In
surance company, excellent business and ter

ritory, established 25 years; $1,000;000, Ins.
on books. Profit last year $1,800. Waut"Real
estate. For complete descr.lptlon on' this

money maker write Rayfield Reaity Cq.,
Horton, Kan.

or Trade

,
'EXCHANGES'-all kinds-tree list. Foster

lSros., Independence, Kan.

TRADES everywhere. Get our large list.
Burrow's-a.,- E. Ex., Warm Springs, Ark.

$16,000 GENERAL merchandise, nevel'

changed hands; for good Kansas land.
A. W. BREMEYER & CO., McPherson, Kan.

,

WANTED GOOD FARMS In ,exchanee for
tlrst class Kansas City Income property. List

your farm. O. F. Hunter, Indep�dence,
Kan. Buy T d with us-Exeha!!&l!book ftii!...-

or ra e Bersle Allency, Eldorado, Ks

160 Acres ��Ch��"g�---;�� Holsteins
H. N. HQLDEMAN, Meade, Kan.

,FOR SALE-Choice wheat, corn, and al

talta lands, In ClaJ:l<, Ford, and Meade COl.
Write tor list, trades.
NATE NEAL, Real Estate, Minneola, Kan.,

FARMS, stocks and city property for sale
or trade. What have 'you to offer?

BIgham & Ochlltree,
802 COrbY7_Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph, Mo.

Far Sale or Trade hy oWner
640 a. 6 mi. ot Ingalls, Gray Co., Kansas;

170 a. In cult.. ,320 a. feuce'd; well, ,house,
and barn. $17.50 per a. Terms $6,200 cash,.
bal. time at 6% Int. or trade for small

pJace as part payment. Addres�
-

JA¥ES PIZINGER, H�lslngton, .Kan.
GIVE ME full descrIption of any really

good property you wish to trade. I am In

a position to' do business.
'John D, Jones, Plains, Kan.

For Sale or Trad'e
A fine valley farm of 160 acrell, six miles

from Fredonia, on county road. All smooth'
land, good SOli, free fr9rtt ,stone" House,
barn and orchard. Price $9,600. Mortgage
$2,250. Will exchange equity for merchan
dise or for 'good rental property.

C, A. hONG, Fredonia; Kansas.

'FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE tor stock of

gOOd'S. livestock, or tarm-5 good residences,

5 and 6 rooms. -_ Good rent, some Incum

brance. What have you to ofter?

Fletcher Davis, Hutchinson, Kan.

ElOR SALE OR EXCHXNGE. Good wheat

and alfalta land In Ford and adjoining cou�
ties. Nothing" bu,t tangible propositions con

sidered. Give full description In tlrst letter.

Pr.lces $15 to $40 per a. Ranches tor colon

Izing. G. L. Painter & Co." Dodge City, Kan. I wanl to sell ,an $8,000 stock o� general

.320 ACRES, Donly Co.. Tex., all tine land, merchandise and $6,000 ,stock of lumber.

well Improved, 20 ac�es Elberta peach orch- Stock In' good shape and located In the best

ard; wants suburbap or land Ark. valley; part of northern Okla. This bu'slness has

about 12 to 16 thousand deal. Assume some. made the present owner wealthy/' and he

Have some tine ranches for smaller farms. wishes {o retire. Will 'take In trade_ a' good

Buxton, Utica, Kansas. farm .in Harper, Sumner or 'Sedgwick Co.,
------ Kan., at 'a fair price. Refer to any whole-

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE. sale house In Anthony or Wichita, ;Kan.

Washington Co. Improved farms -at S50 to Address owner. '

$lBO' a. W�lte F. E. Beeson, Washington, Ks. H, S. DAVIS. AlIlorlta, Okla.
��������-=����==���-=�--�-�--����������,����----�.

-YOUNG -FARMER'S CHANCE,
!I'o trade a farm for a well establlshed business In a th.lvlng little town In West

Central Kansas. _,·Real estate and Insurance, notary publlC', grain elevator, residence'

and oftlce. Postotflce In: building 'wit" a chance at It. St<lck ot John Deere and I,

" H. Co. Implements, �otal about U,OGO. Address "P," care of Mall and Breeze, Topeka.

For'Sale

>
'

< J
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�B��..�_ a...� ,gresillve spil1it ·of t�e �ticIB all 10 :.J::.r:r.wt;:-:=-��.� ��-:-r�D*:!"-=�.:.:=
(Thm·qO*IW lie.. -

'
. the t"Y&lt;y- aDd state ptMe'·of tJJe ·K.a- tM ..... r-. ao..�.• nt.a. lIoe.ttft r�' lo lI'armar. llbIII' aad::anaa.,. M

lIIci. B.. Do�B_. S. JIL a.naaa. au -. lI(Ja. BaS. """"..10 :. ---� atIa__ f or_"'r _CIIIlo_"I======�============
.....� ...... r.-r-- anwc&e4 ta ;tMt tor' t.. m.... JIlIn �.

__
'

_

.- o.JeeeI� Oallaba" a.e� of ._ a,B� llI1...--.ent.' .... lie_ nMkea.rlt. _,��
,

. ,'. It. 1& a, recent tCll'.1Ie Jll'01Id of'
S
-'

II!' _
.,

, _ __•.
...-_�� � .

'W� lied, DoW,il liveet�ck .aUlt'�'oIl-
_. .

IMUIee .•ouaa. _

�� CaU& far pUIjC ...... wm eeIIt. die4.. at Ni�holas SeiIa boapDat 1I08er It� Daroa. � .a.etIoaeer. -wdte- ..�

, �_�_�..�_""'a...�I)-!e-"_�._m_., o�� OlJlIrh,a•.J'iiiune 27:. as a.. tesult of Ii.ea.t Startlna: la .. 1JIDa1l WIlL Ill, the Duroc- -,,_- ........RE·'W S'.II_ v_:... .

.... -- ..... - --_.- olonel! CalliUJaa had: _ Jersey' bastneBB' a .:rear or- � ap" .oser &: ......'- "v.wr-.
.
,..-._

:::.. tba¥ wWi. -- eMrpd t.. M npIU ==�€ a tri� to niend. 'lfeb.. :::'t=·:!�=It ,:'":r.=.�.; ;Wrlte, phone or.wlre tor dates. Addreas as��

WAele. he �wAeCI a 1&1'.- far� and> W.M ba_ Bpeat ".... _- t......baIB_ TM flriia
....... T;.. 'II:If �......a WIO._'!KWH.!' ..

.-..... .,..... ....
"'- _7' e#__ .. :rhswater. la • ,.aOlllf. c_ ·

'-V_ ____�.� _
-

..� by 1Iea� at 1ih. UltlOn StIIUOll .....
.

1IIr. __ .. til., ....� u.. 'Llvt!lltock AUCltl_ WIIUe for open dates.

� u-B. Feee_yer. Clarl"a, la. in Omalla..- He w.as, hurried·ta the h-ospi- aDd' an .....t 'h_ maa be f& J!Ii'. nc.
•

. "

-. �R::i..�.:a.Pt:-a.Ae-:nA,Cle:::�la�.a.... tal but died '_ af�rd. He Was =:r..: .::= a10t �i!.heco==.:=:� L,.Ja'�.I.e""'.I...
.. li2.,veanr old' and is. sutvhred bv a, willo:w lMIBI1lee..... � tae'CODC_ fta� co�sa-' :u••.,...,Aw_.�.

........,._.......

Sept.. &.--.1i1.s..''ll. mws. AlllJ.a.n.. MOl. �.,

d"" "... � .. _II'· tien _1d!I. In IIarmo..y·-ts_ 01' the rea-. '

Se t 6..;_,j c at It "&Bpel' Me. aJld .. SOIl .. ,ua:lIg",,,er. .£'-....,e.,1aI! se�.- s_ fer Ute _c_. of. dle 'fb:m. Aaotllu .... .. ......11...... ft," It_e_ .._

set: :&:r�.
'

.. �';;'_D.an;. Bradd)<vRle. I&. VWe8 wera lleld a�, his hwne.2M4 Dadla real!OD _Is.•liat" tbey Btarted rig,Ilt.. � -- '••�' -.J!::�....r.�
Oot. 1-D. C: LOllerpn. Florence., Neb. . .... 4i o.a1Ja J_l- 1> llind be lIIaSbur.iecl boIJWllt da!llr fo1md.atlOG, steek ftoom ta.. 'IIIeft; Retereace: Tlile br�dilrs I: !lm:..II8J�" ,*-

Oct. 10-Dte4rl'cli '" S'pa:�"[ng, Richmond'. ...Fet;., , ��. .

, bPeedera- an4 the bert hent.. aad -flit Ute �:JftW'- 1hfte :ftJr.� 4-"

Kart. . a,t bIoS oW home, QJ Friend', Neb., 011 .July _.t .part ha_ fiilpnved _ tltelr 11IitJal.i '.

_� ,,_.
.

Oct. 2l-H. B. Wahe .. , Effhtgham, K ..m 2... _

• prellaBee; Tiley bav.,. _'�een: as JIIIr:t�'IIlar LI.DD...V ¥.!!'...�-!'IIo.-.
Oct. 16-& :&.--D&vR!;---B........U�... Kaon. •

. ., C,' of: the atoek that has. entend thelr- hedi . IJA,IIIJ,I -_ ......- .

r

()et. l�. M. Nesbl,tt, Aled", HI. . '
' Durmg toe last l� years Coloner

/
al- 88 tbe-T haye 01' tile stock t...t lias b_ ,.

.

r _'. "Dtl.��&r daIiI;.
.

I

Oct.. i1-Th__ F.. Walker .. s-.. Ale,...�tbia" lahan, had c.onducted 'Some of the grea.t· sold 'from It. h..ve -kept the herd oleaa 'at
, .

�.

Nea.. all Faitl)W;Jy., Neb.
-

_.� • ...11' _m.W4' �"he t· 'IT all times and hav.,.· �Ined In the herd

'diS" SPARKS...........,rOct. lS-Lambert. Bros•• S'mUh. Cen�llr. Kan. es:t slUes In ....18 poo'&", 0... C.OWli ey� .....e only, anlmala: that halle �Il procllaoers. A, : _
.. -. .

Oct.. Z1i-Ror J'llhnstQI1;, So.u.tli: Mo._d, Kan. waa & peEs.onal ftieud! ·of Dearty- e'V'MJ receni llurcb,ase and .one that shows the '. 'I'
.

. '."IIrI'ItIt.,1t. .t.
Oet.. %2.'-1L C;. Graner•. Lancaster, K:an.

lila CODDeCt.ed ill an'" WIl;V rille liRe- ctasa of' stock' tbfs':!l·rm adds t. tbelr ,h...d. .

_:
.

.

.oct.. :r3'-Demlllg. RaRCb. Qs.weltO. Kan, IJ1
• .• •

'" or .

wa.. a September- 5. l!9U', cilt. from the Wad

iii lye
1IeIoIL.....:r.�

:€mt 2'3-lT. S.- BJrn:l&, SiLxtbn. Mit.
.

stook 1ft thiS terriltOl!'Y. As II sll!les.1D1IiD '" -FoU8.t hem at CedarvfIl ... OI!.,ro. TIIIls·.Plt', I'D 1ioeIIIJd 'on liilI!d1!!a breediIa&.

� ll:5-Ji .. H •. Hamilhou "" SDB. Guiae Ro.pk. h� -was 11... hMd wark!ar a keen judge o,f Is- of , ..bOW' )!ap<;l tOI'111 and..ca1'Ff� unJI8U9ir.,
. .0.....tn.eeatral__ , ClIiei.

··-Neb. ..'
.

__ I
'

.
,,_ ... srze· tor' her ....e. She,ls b,: TOll- FInish, by I

' _l1&li1.__ 'Wi:IaI. ar win.

act. 26-J. W. l..eel!!'l;r; NCM'toi1; Kan.· Mrve!ftQclt. val'ne!:t.. and & ClI,l'ef:..... s:tU...,D. Morton!s Top Col. aDd' Is out. of Correct
.

�, n-Hiitman. Gronnlger ..&; ·S-01lS. Ben.- of agrrcultlll'a;l cOAdiiions. Ke counted' Faney. by- 'FlOney- Col'••. boy Kfrt8' of: Cels. 2d. fCRltlllcan: .........�.l!:.'.·=lilIlI...
-dena" �aD;. ,

.'.. . _,,_ b . t'l...... 1i Ii d and - Sh" IB' bred fOJ: Octobe..- farrow,; to Model<. ,
. ,-�-

Oc� 21<-� R. Web.bi, ��doena.. Ka.n. h,�s pers_ona",: rrle...- ;y: ...,., lD' re S
,

PaF. said to bOl. the stl'On:gec(t <Mtl� ,Cltfef' IScotl.1t81"IV.�ol""" bl....br....._BI&....tJJa..1WuJ.

Oct.. 28'--Joe Hem;lDlI, Hill C.1t�., KIIolh. hlS. d:eafli. wrtI.-lle felt. as a. p.e.£5'Onat loSS' bl:ed !loa... l1'\'lng.. It too.1it: a good :price to .
.

�..
"

Oct. 29-Walter HHd.weln •. ·F.w-v.lew.. Kan.
hi.......ye� maD wiith whom his work get: her; btU au tls- worth. It • and wm make- .•--"''''1- e... , .

. -II1II.....
Oet. aO-B� Wal'ell; �I'. ''_a.. 'J! �'. "'or..

.

. a Vlduable' addW__ to> the berd.. nit sPl'I.... "...... ' .

.,._ .

-E)d., a..-Merton Wiman-.; Valrel! F!"I'rs, !Cs. bmught. him-]Jl- c.au.tact.. He, ",asc 1:e- pi..... -a"" 1fO� t� year- anti. a�e &Wed b,,- , •
.

_

_ ----
.. "

Nas;. iI-J..... BeleMF, Raiyaon. .1IIIi.a. lilpe'cted for ruse �bj.E�y- llind sqWll'e' deal· Smite". M. '" P. '" C'olo., M. '" F..... WOOd'" UVE· S'I'8C A1JeIIeNEIl. ......."
'. NQIr. $--.J�' _.lJ:ei".r� Novt__ri1l1e; _K..... .. _; b" he BoT. !IF. .&-. Fl"s, .Budd)!,. by ·Buddy iK. 4:tb 'WWe!�....a:._"..r, "1i1dIP oilolzaft.b_'

Ben; II-"It."jft ,Da_.-Bhnratha, Kin, mg;. he W!lS loy..... by �nY' eeause and· M. &- E.·II' Cot,_by- G•.€:'.'8 K:a__ Col!.
, ....'_,IIIoioot...... 'rIlb ·'

. ,

No.v•. tI.-W. 1:.., _Q1pUelf'. Dillu. N.b... was loyal gellel'OI:ls' Il'nd big hearted. He 7be sow bent, bred. stron'c- Fne the Ohio-�!'1;. .
.

_
_

NGY. �•. 8.. BF,all'. s-to.... M.. • : w a £ri�d worth h&ving aild kern.in'" bf.ocl .rtb,,-p da�.lUet'l! Itt Bamm�d's �A. 1U.D DDN9M 'r''IIi.-'
No.... �<llln. Na.I'man. AleltaDd.l!.ia., Neb..... as '

.
-'" "". Prfde, D:r tit.. champion- Tatarra1 aRd ot..ers; ·"""'l�D."'aa.II ...::1(.

H'ebllOll,. NII.b..
. .

' .' ul: will io.f. and .1. can�_t. ss,1I ,'- � Cl!h..so�. Clu.�lenger. ,K',.rtt.Be-.Beat. G•. _'__ __

lIle.b. �--.J•. J1.. B'ain.ltt.cm. Ill; flo.n.. GUiId'e..Bock. 'Phair h.. Is dead!; Ir& Is- J1ISt ..WQ.'· C. s Col.. King of Cola. at\' alld! other netas
,_

- '"".. Ii. d ,""oDe
- i:..eed.·.,Da_-.....

·

Neb.' _
. .-

'- bo..rs give's this herd: the best of breeding. .... r. ·"l , ---.,.

Feb. l'_B. R·Warter.�f!l·ngh..m;'.�1I:1) -

,

The .annua� sate-litis, falt camea. __ October

iG .. D
,. b_d'-TbeAUCtionee•

. Feb..l:Z'--Jrhos,...F: Walker· &;-S-Ollo. 'Ale",andrra. So. Ur'.• IZ'-asa- an'" Ok·.I-''''o". 1�. Their m&ll Oi'der tDade Is lal)&e. They. A ry ,,-.::;aw EUc: c::::lty Man
'

.

Neb., a. ];1�lNiry-. Neb.'
-'

.. ' u: ,_ .. U - are bo.okIn& orders. no.w tor' bo.tll· boars, and I • • ....-

Fe.... 1:i-=J. :no Wil'Ii!.... PwSitrI&. \Vi1Aw.. �11IlL,
.

f.H't:& ,Liv.e Stank and·F.imn;Sares made an:rwhere: 'Pi'rC811 •

Fell-. n--=-:W:, E'. Ep_FeY. DfN'er. Neb. B:r A. B•. HllNTER..
I --- _bIB, 61_m&a.trJal.SatlafactlDai_DIIMIcL

��lrt. ·itF��,.Oi:':X.�.Xa�_· . IlL A. s-L...... Ill .... 1V� -� �'D.IUIIJ ....... FlNBSTOIGK
l!'elt._Al1;,-.I E' lI..rtec· -WelltJn.Ue'i:aud,. �an.. H• .1. Halllna,-.� iUmdaJe... Klo.... , oW.1II& ODe It you- ·were plq to. put your money In ruB'. ...,.UL".A.ucr.eNE.BJl.

Feb( 1Jl;....J.: L-;' G"'!�ths,_ iule:t�.K� '��p�� er:ec�:��y =-�we�erd:ta�:.. D���; �h:a:�ny�h"w:,;.,� -=� �� ��-:t. ���a:::J: "�e�. MO.. �\:n-e 8115 Jilf�'
.

Peb. 2'4"-». '1'. SI'l-tel'd'8-. L�b..non. K......
.

_ strains are strongly represllll.!ed In this he.rd. your' 'boy; aw..y' t_'college' you gen.eraNT ,MJ Referonces: Amer,ica.a.beat·liree4sl!ll'tbrw__ '

Feb. 27-V'{. A. ]i)a,."lfJ.-. SlmlpeGD., KaO'. 'I'h", b.erd .bQa1'S ..
are M.oilell CoL. .H_ 11.13.7-'•. 'pick.. ou't th"" sehooll that bas the rep-.n.Uon· Get=:;'IIIIII=-�Ho

Bar.oc.�JI!n83f .op. €rLtic"!< Meullenant UlIlli57 and.. ll'e's: 'rat of hllev.lng competent L'nstroctol!l!; If y.ou
e "lAra. ow

. ,].111:t!t!!.. Mo.ifeM Q:od. Is; b,)!, G.. �.'s, C4!JL 'b!O' spend your m<>ney COtr a.C£"..rtlslng- you g:en-

Oct'.. ]'!.'--Moser &; l!1ttnrarlter. G<>fif'. Kan. KIng- of Cols. and dut of Model s. Dlljulthte�.. ernl� sel'ect the P6'_s tbat: are> !'eUaW'e

Oct.. lUI-A. T. Cr""s_ G"'fdie Boc.k •. Neb.. by' Mo.ifet. Chle� Again. He 18' 2: yea�.. oI<t 8Jnd hav..... lIecol'd for !result geur.... ID"

Oct. 3;1_-A.. M. Ri:n.&h-.all'C· &; Sou. SmLth andY w>m w,e'� &60, pounds- In: �d1nul' any- busIness it Is:. the men. behind ft that: .

Center. Kan. -. lu:e.e.ding. condItion. He Is �spec!ally g_ood In counts. The Missaur� -Auction. Schoot; T.1'avel over' the- c�n:try and �'1dIr
Nov, !-N•. :8'. p�rce't MIliIltka.to. Kan.. ball.... a.nd h,ea'�t glrM.. Mc s' T"'t Is by Tat-· fo.unlied and cOftdue·ted by Col. W. B. Car-- money. NQ. o.ther- pl:OieBBtolli c_ be- &a_ed
Nov. 6-W. E. Monjl'smith. Formoso. Kan. arrax and out of Mc's :t;>o.tle .and 'Colle&e .

penter. Is the largest In the· w.o"ld a.nd,. has so q,ul'ckl'y'. that .. ll� pay as lilg wallee•. '

No",. 7-1.e_ Caner. Asberv.l!lle. Kan. ·€bJ'ef. H.& Is 2* years olel a.nOi ,werghs 8�5 bul-l't up. nil' reputatl'o.n: '-or be.ng among- Wp�te todall tal' biS. tree- cat8lI081l&, of:B_.
Jan. 23""J. J'. Hartm1>.n, Elmo, Kan'. pounds I'n ordlna!'Y breedrng condition and U,e b.est

_ bo/ the class of _ men, that h ..."... , Study Course. as well as the Actu ..1 Practice

Ja.. 2'8-W. E.. Moaasmlth. Form:oso •. Ka� can easily. be mad& to. w.elg.h 1,000 pounds. b<!en at the schoo.�s head: an.d the cha�..cter- School. which opens AUll1l8t t-th.
- _. ,,'

jWl. 2.9-N. B.. Pl:ice. Ma.n.k",�o, KarL He Is <II strong bneeder- 0' strl.cHy Tl>tarDjIIll' and! al>IMtl1 of th.,. men ...,ho. comprise .the Mt-".RtAU-..... -...---.
Jlan .. 3.0-Geo.. P. PbJlnpp.l. Le.ll.anoJl,. Kan. typ..... C"ltl�'s l..leuten",nt Is l>y .Car.��. Gr.�tlc, faculty, The young; men. who, tor.' severa:il _�v ¥'...._ .........",_..

,Tan 3t-A.. M';. Rin.e-hart &. S·on. Smi>th Cen.· and: out of Rose A.• by. G_ M s Col. The, ye",rs h...lIe beeR atUendJ:ng, this schooll and Lueeat in tlie W-orm·. W:S.Oatpenter.Pres.
ter. Kaii.. first four .Htters sl'red

....)y. this young hog \Vol\o ha;.ve' been CQnducting a suceessfur�aue- .1400-04 Gl!awI AlIe."Kaa� lila.

Jileb. 4--Mo.ser..8i:. Fitz.wa.ter. G.ott, K..n.. cORt.I'ned 44 pIgs. Tne.e HtteDs were .I·"ad llon busloess: owe- theu. su.ccess In· a great
Feb. 5'-Samuerson �ros .• Clebu'rne. Kan.· when he was 8 months oId. He gives prom· measure to tJie "alllable- Instruction they
Fe,b. 6-Leon Carter, .AshervILle. Kan. Ise of being .. great breedeJt. 'There are 36 recel'oled ti:om. sucli: men:. as: Col., Ca1']le..tei�.
Feb .. 7-=-:s.. €l'. MU!n.Se-l1� Henmston\: I�. SO"'$ In. the Hann,:, herd,_slil!ed by Ta�arrax. C<>I. Ji):u,ncan" :a·anhllam,. Cies. Henderson,

PebJ 9.-& A .. �IlIIIlPI. Formoso, KIlilL G. M.' .. ·et>I .• Oarl s CrltfC and. Freed s Col. Wal.ters Thompson' Wetls I<nd (Iothe!'s whO"

Feb. 10-Agrlcul'turar�,e-&ll'ege. Man-nattan, These"so,,,,s are very l'arge and '\eery prolific. hI",v'e m8.de a su.ecem.. themselves and no,w
KIllII'.

. • They Wi�l,t ra",�e tn, weigh t fu<>.m 500 to; 660 "'hat It takes t<> make 31m auetion,eeu. :n

Jill:l.b, ll-'FI1(lJml!-Bom Bro •.• Garnlso.n, Ka.n.- pounds. Mo-re· than h.. lf of thes... saws' 31re Isn't a hit or miss pnoposltl:on with the

Feb.. 20-.T...,lln Emlp.- For.mQso. l{an'.. In ;,11.e 6'li'�. pou,nd ol-ass. This' spring's' far· Missouri A1l.c.tion S.ch-ool. It· I. a. brg' bust-·
Feb. 21,-JD.a.n.... D. S11.,uck. Burr' Oak. Kan. ro, from these' sow's averaged n',ne ptgS' to ness and a _permanent one. In. the matter'

Feb. 26�.A.. T. Cross. Guide· Rock. Neb. til lbtter- ",Ith: 7.% pigs to the Litter r3l1se.d. 'of Instructors, equlpmen't. thoroughness of
Last faWs llHer.s- fr.ot" these s",ws. ",\ter&illied the course. In. fac.t hi. all dep8J!tments Is

O. 1. C. Hop. 9<% pigs, 7%. p.i!gs. to the, I Ltter' ratsed.. this school ranked: at the top. A fe ..tlll'e
. Filb .. t8r-H .. :Ii-.. Bode. Frien.d. Neb. - Mr. H.anna Is <>.I!fer-mg; open pts' and a fe... ·

<>f the M. A. S. 31nd "' pOint In' fts f'avor

Feb. 19-Chas. H. Murray-. Friend:. Neb. sows. bred for September and October far, ===::;==�=����=========�==*�����������������=�=
row. ",lS& sprfn'g' pIgs. In paf:rs and trros nOlt

Hampshire, K'Qg.8. related. A feature- of Mr; Hanna's hero.

Nov. 4-H. D. DeKalb.�.DeKalb. la. which will b;e of special Interest to an.y of
our .....ders who c..nte-m;�latte- bu:v-In,g; :o..""c-

Shuthorll eattle.. .lersey,s' Is tb31t- he guwna;ntees' bJs' hap
strlc·tl,.· as represen,tedi. Tel'l h,I'm ""'hat you

want and It. h&. 'can flll the order he wlll

do so. If' the shlpmen't Is not exactly' as

�e'Plleaented alL you wlll' h",ve' to. do· I� to

return the hog and 'g.e·t your money back.

rite· Mr-. Hal!!,a fGr' fu:l!1lh.... partlcwlar,s.

.

I..
,

., -,

WIlT IREED,ERS A.RE ..,DQIHG '��
; \. .

8Q an AuctioncC'f

ABERDEEN-ANOUS.

D�TON'S&_,_ :BaJl.;IIDl'�,
.LJ:.� . �.- '..... 'r ...

lot- collllnir on t:br faU trade'. Wri"�wanta<W. G. D�N. DEN1PDli. 8'_
1-->

ANGUS CA1TLE-'

ect. :Ji.4-e: J'. l\[cMastets. AI'tonw, ]in.

• A'!Jerdeen AnIf1l8 cattre.

Ol:t. �'2'-w. Po Eekles. GII'eeR
__

elty. :Me.

U'eretord. Cattte.

Dee. 3Q,-3.lc-MouseF Bros., C,a.mbrld&e, Ne.b ..

Jileb.. M�-.1.3·-Neb.raskw, Hen.eJo,.d Bree.del!

&SSoclitt,tI.on. a.t. Gr,anli ls1a.ud-" Neb.
' ft•. I.. Kansas arul N.· MisSClD;ri

BY c. K. WALKER.

The ani-mal hUSbaD
Tha fo.lto,w:fug Is p�rt of tbe. lettel:' re

cetved: by Cfarence D'ean of We..ton. Mo.. ,

after shipping a bned sow ·to Louisiana.
·'Bl:oussara.. J::.a.. Feb-. 1. l!9J;3\-'l'he' so..- ar.-

_y,ed, her.. ....fe and in. floe conditlQn and

�ltted fUBy the d-escrl_l)tlo.n give.. We' are

.certalnly p�oud; ot Ljl.dY Won.<lelt·andl inlend

keeping' all S<MV pigs fltODl'. hel!" In; ordE!r" too

build up .. herd of the Me' tl"1l-8l- f�.J:;:'
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BANKS' FARM .JERSEYS:
,

(iluaUty with milk and butte., record.. One
of.,the .beat aona "of C'B,AMPION FLYING
FO�, Import!ld'r at head ,of 'herd. '·Stock:for
Ale..- .

.._ .._.:.....
'"

-cv W. -N. ,BANKS. _.,_..e.ee..�

"

\1
\

./

"&O�Bergn8r .,&"Sons" �oa�h� HOfS8S�'60' �
German..- Coach Stallions at prices you will .be able "tb pay tor at

one season's stand, ;A,lso m'ares and tlllles; all fOOd bone with.
plenty size, style and action. and, the best genera, 'pur,pose horae
that has ever been Importe(l:-� The St. Louis Falr

....9hamplon Mlloll
8169. and the Kansas Btate FiLlr prille winner, .Mephlstolea Ull
at· head ot llerd. We "are pricing these horses to sell and gIlarantee
satistaction. Write today, or call 'soon.'

'

'.: , • ,

J. C, BElIGNEB' a SON�
.

Waldoek Baneb,
'

PBA'l."l', KANSAS..' �
� , '
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DUROC-JERSEYS.

TAYLOR'S SPRINSDALE DURoesSpl'lnll pigs for sale from ancestors th"t were leading State Fair winners In 1911 and 1912. Fallllilts••me breeding and quality. Chas. L. Taylor, Ol..n; ....

E.·A. TRUMP, Formoso, Kan.Breeder of fashl·oDltb.....Darott..Jerwey.Stock for sale at a'il time•• Write tor prices and deecrfptlene,

A FIN'E' '0'··F·FERlNG �pdnll pigs
sired by R.O. Buddy.Watson's Col. and Wod,,1 Top. Prlees'$21)and up .. 'B. C� WADO'N. Altoona. KaDaR8.

Doroc..J'ersey. Sprloo 'PigsDark eherrv, aired by Bul'! Moose Col. 'IlIiI255. he byKing ,the �ot. 8!IfJlI3 ",,,,d put.;of. larp proWlc- s'!·wa
· of populi.. breeding. priced re.....unable, and f. o. b.

ft�!si:!li.Olf'AJ1Imr A.PaftersOIl, Ellswortll,�an.
Deep Creek Berd DUroes I
Orders ·Iak.n. now' tor eady ,aprml' pigs.,

dams eitber atate fair- prize winner ... <11' sired.by pi-fze w.fnneMJ. Write far I.ow prices..
'

';0;. O. �J)1il�:N, JIIANBATl'��,' &AN.
<

Bill-Type DUJ;lOC'sl
::�a�:-::.a:rW��D:=1':�= �:a���Cl�:.
MOSER .- FITZWATEB.· GOF1!', KANSAS

McCarthv's.Durocs
A few October boarsbyj.R's Col. byGrad_Ool.
Also a son of the cham�lon. Tatar.u. dutt..ilhonldhead .pme good herd. Dan I MLo(J.....".,.l'J_-.Kan.

Sows and "lIts bred toand younll: ooa1'8 Bnd Kiltlt b.YModel Duroc.one of the' best sire.. of the breed. Hishalf brother and ai'ster were_ll:rI\nd clulmpious.His _ire was a ehampion. Write today.CHAS. STITH. Eureka.Ka...-

Quivlra PlacI Durac,s
A few•.cholce summer b'Jars ·and· gilts,'I:'lre.d li>y Qulvera 10'66H.
E. G•.. ll1JNSELL He.pi.poD, K....a••

BONN'IE VIEW FARM
DUROC-JERSEYS

.

Exlr.,lIno 'pring plgw;slred by Tot AW.H. and B.&C.·, Col.
Searle" eo'Ue, Berryton. Hans.

Perfection Stock Farm!
Fall boars and g.Uts,. al,so orde�s booked

for choice spring pigs. by State Fa,r Cham-·
pions. Pairs lind trios not,�eh.ted. Prices· riitht.CLASl!.'N BROS., UNION CITY. OKLA.

Duroe�PopularBrfedingI am offerinl[lOO s-pri·ng Dill"" by Erman's Speef..}1248& ..ndGol'd Kinll: 126196 oUlt of SOWl> by B. It; C's
Col .. Bnddy K IV. Chief's JIo:l"r-tiaI. Befle's: Chief
2nd', Horden Goods. etc. T.u_, ......... Vl....aad, ......

H.lLLSIDE HERD
��so�� :J�ZN. P!Wrl�! to�:�d�h��I�dt��tl:�\����lt;�:Sr ;��need now. One ]I),"i-pound pig by J R's Col. and a good·

one. 'V. A. Wood & Son, Elmdale, Kansu8.

Dreamland Colonel
Summer nnd �"ll boaTS and Gilts for saJe. Everything 1m·
munc. Nothing but desirable "nimHls offered. Prlce8 reus·
onabl... LE?N CA�TER. A.herville. K�u.

III Duroc �er'S8Y' Boa:rs.
of summer and filII furrow. $25 eueh to move them
Qui"k. Sired by Model Ohief Ilud' out mature sows.
Dan._ D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Jewell Co.. Kansas

Bancroft's DUROCS
We hoTd no public sales. Nothing but the

best offered as breeding stock. September
gilts open or bred to order for fall IItte,·s.
90 March pigs. Pairs or trios no akin. Pt.�ces
rlgnt. Customers in 10 states satisfied. De
sevlbe what you wan-to We have it.
D. O. BANCROF'J', OSBORNE, KANSAS.

POLAND CHINAS.

'THE FARMERS MAIL' AND
.

'BREEZE, "'TOPEKA," KANSAS
will make In November will be the largestand best he has ever sold In public sale.
H will be made up largely of fall yearlingsows, by B. & C.'s Col. and a few tried sowsand the balance of spring pigs, by Model
Top I!,Ild Beauty's Model Top. Keep thissale In mind and remember that you willfind no better place to buy the cream ofDurocs than at this farm. .

ILES·Fann Dilree-JerS'eysA selected lot of early boars and lIilts sired by lI.nd.Ollt of prize.winnlnll boars ..d lOWS. Tbe bla kindwith .� aaA allAraDMaII 10 p..... PriCed C_ Bar,,_er.riaht. VWIma- II¥ -'�t"8Il' 11& Kverest or. A moat praeUcal cern har-vester Is madeKerce.Junction. R. C. I'L'ES, 'EYere8t, Kap8a. by tile' New l'Toeees JIIanufaeturiDc Co.. of,,-.,
..

-:--'---, 'IIeUna; Kan·. It will do almost anll'tbingSmitlt' DaJ ".........,,.
.

bNII ....., tllat a eom . binder wiil do ,and � OIJly. S MS Inelndfng cfr:n- o. a fraetJon .. much. Witll It a. maD
.

can c,nt...._ _ ..U.�=T�� �,·and shock from four to six. aeres a day,.prlng boa 78. SMITH NEWTON KANSAS and It is 110 ample. In· copatructlon and• , •

operatfoa that abo,. ean nlD IL It hasbeen ,BOld fD every .tate. ID �he Union. andhas giVeR Dnlvrenal satisfaction. It.Ill
pay for Ihlelf In leu than o..e "eason. andIs so compact and ....ell mad", .th,at·, It willlast ·:tor :rea..... It· you wi1t' write 'them:m",otlonlbg tlaW paper. they will ."ntL you

FORTY MARtHPIGS':='=" Gov�t �iIIw

.

Also a few Octobet' GIUs bred to ra...o.... 0..-last' of September. Prl"". right. Dellenp-
I a��r:m-:n afO,!-"'�:du:r:ers�:�e:O:I�fl ',!'e��tlons and price. by return maii.

1LlN8A& vice. These positions pay salaries of $990J. R. JA(J��:.�NOPOus. __.

__ ;:::'y:I':�:iJ:,':!"B·��;i'1f�endWI��o�'i.S:hhoon�:"!��·

Stith's O'UROCS annual vacations. The American Institute.ot Kansas. City. Mo,. witt coach appJ.lcaut8to _ examinations. On another pag.e of
this ISBue there appeare. th'e announcementof this Institution teUlng for' just what
positions ft wflJ ....si.t you In qualifYing.If you ar-e desirous of improvIng Gn yourpresent po"ltlon and increasing your salarywdte to.Is.y to ·,be American Institute, Dept.20A. Kansas City,' Mo. .

.

Editorial News Notes.
.

A Practical and Economical Corn Harvester;
It Is safe to say that no- farmer· would

Willingly be'without the "Perfect" corn har
vester after seelug It In' operation. This
machine cuts the corn thoroughly. quicklyand economically-and so. simple that a boy
can operate It and a pony can pull It. The"Perfect" corn harveste-r Is the product of
the Llove Mannfacturln-g Co. •. Lln!loln.. III.
A postal will bring . tf;lefr fr<:e -cat.a.log,describing In detail this pmactfcaF•.tlme-and-money-saving corn cutter:

.

.

Spalding'8 BufliDeH'Ccillece;'
.

One of the ol'dest and :.nost' BUccessful
commercialr � -eol leges In the Wes't is the
Spalding's Commercial College. whIch.through Its 47 :v,ears' estabUshment In' Kan
sas City. Mo.,. has estabUshed for Itself
an . unquestioned reputation as a progressivebusiness· ed.Uc'ator. .The. coUeg.e wail es
tablished b,. Its present president. James
F. Spalding. A. M.. Oetobe" 26, 1865. ",ndwas Incorporated In i8n. Sin"" that Ume
more thait :15.000 stndenU! bave entered the
school. Over. 4 .• 5'00 who have completedtheir courses .are now employed In .Kansas
City.

A Very SpecIal Offer _ New Butterll,.
Cream Separator.

New Butterfly separators have been ad
vertised itn this, paper for a number of
yea:ra and a great many o� them are 'in
daily use in the homes of our readers.
There Is no douht but what the oftel' whichthe- manufacturers. Albaugh·Dover Co.,Ch·tcag.o. III.. are making this w.,.,k on page11 I. a. remarkable one, They not onlyguarantee the New Butt"�fly m .."hlne a life
Urne, and give you :t� days' absolutely free
tr(al of any. size yon select but they areo,fterlng to' give any responsible farmer a
whote year's time In w·htch to pay for the
machine out of his' extra cream profits.Taking Into consideration the excellent
reputatton o·t this separator and its ad
vantages In easy' cleaning and light run
nrn'g; this is a chance that no famBy with
t}u t a separator should let pass by. You are
dealing dlr.ect with the factory and youhave a chance to let the machine earn Its
own cost and more without taking a pennyout of your own pocket. See their advertisement on page 11.

Look Out fop Worm8.
n Is safd that 90 per cent of aB the

sLckness a,mong farm a.nimals is due to
sto.m,ach and free intesUnal worms which
are taken Into the system whllt! the stockIs on pasture. The larvae develop Into
worms 'which crawl to the top 01 the' grass'blades where they .are taken in wi th theanimals' food. In this way practically
�very farm animal becomes worm Infested.
The result is sickness and often death. es
pecially among hogs and sheep. Further
,more. these pests by sapping the blood and
strength of the animals pave the way for
cholera and all other destructive diseases.In every case Incligestion results; the ani·mals lose flesh and you lose a large shareot your stock profits. 'There fs now on themarket, a preparation that is guaranteedby Its maker to rid all stock of worms. Itis l\.nown as "Sal Vet," manufactured bvThe S. R. Fell Co .. Cleveland, Ohio. Prac'tlcal1y a11 the prominent stock owners andmnnYf agricultural experiment stations arenow us.lng and endorsing this wonderfulp.repal'a tlon. All you need to d.o Is to letyour stock run to It freely and they willdoctor. the'mselv€'s. Mr. Sidney R. Fell, thepresJdent of this company; offers In hisadvertisement on page - of this. paper tosend you enough to feed all your stock 60days before you pay for it and agrees tomake no charge whatever If you are notsatisfied with the results. You take norisk In testfng "Sal Vet" On this very liberalplah and consequently every farmer should'take advantage of It.

If ydli have a silo or intend to have.

one before fall it. will be. a good scheme
to put 'out a patch of cowpelis to mix
with the corn silage when putting it up.

fer Boars Corn and cowpea silage is better than
, bIdf. c9.,iIFal{me.' The peas furnish the pro·...... -t••1Id the corn -the carbohydrates, so

m.elI�aD'" there you are well on the road to a�. balanced ration.

advertised
Mail and
tell you

I tbink the Mail and Breeze is just
. fine and every farmer ought to keep it.
I always recommend it to my friends.
-�Emil Wollenberg, Kansas City, Kan.
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POLAND (JHINAS. •

BIG BARGAINs.:!!..ORED SOW8.6 o'f our herd sows, bred and safe to Gold 'IMine, for July and September farrow. 6last fall gilts. safe to Best Price. Best bunchof spring pigs we have ever offered. Pricedright.
DIETRICH & SPAULDING, Richmond, Kan.

NEBRASKA TYPi: POLANDS �:31,:,��rt::and gilt,! by Haden', BI� Hadley znd, Pan Wonder. IUIdNebr. Ch 01. C. C. INURAIU, BloomJncWu, Neb.

Polands,with Size and Quilty :�also bOllrs aU egee for BIlle, alred by'Wap.chter'.Quamo and K.ill&; Hadley. a.amberl. 81'01., S..hh Cen .. r• ...:

100 SPRlla PIGS Sired b�Ki'lfiHadlet;. KlnSBlain. r.. nll·30 u allLonll: Joh'lI 2nui.{ieed r�lt ana �anlnteed.W. Z. BAR, RIC mL, MISSOUBL

....UeTypeYearllDgSowsSired hy and b ed ... boIL... weiahllll1: between 800'and"I800 poon..ad due .... farrow lA AlIliul!t andl:!eptsmber. �B."1U'DII�&'_'_, "._

Klein's TaborValley HerdBig' type Poland China faU gtl'I> bred oropen,. sired by my low ... boar and out of mybig matured BOWS. Wd.te for prlces.L. E. KLE.IN. Z�NDA.L1!l, �8A8..

lAIR WI"'. PuNTY Of ,IlRITY rHanjbome young boa•• , I'ilts bred or opeD.Beet· or larae t�e 1,1000 lin... Some boa�s,load .......JretI.,.. on gu.reateed OD all .....dlng .toclt.
OLl�._ �ONS, DANWLLB. �SAS.

Barry .loU's .elulQdusSprlllC boar. and ·gllt... pairs and trios nn-related.. )!!aallionable' .blg t,-;pe "load Unea.ne. fibeat' lot of pig. w.e ever ra..... Callor write today. BA&aY BOA&. AUla., Ilan.

COLUMBUS -

TIMIl-.n.. SraM Cbamploft. :!i Nebruka. Kan',8l1li, KJuoari aud Amertean Roya • h..... my, herdBig Type 'Poland elaln'••
B.B.BAIB»' C:-tr� 0&7.11....... "

DDMIN'S BIG fOIANDSMue �oup select-loD. fJ'OUl W. IT. he.,s of &lie"bl& liied". 'i'haT .... ,he nd 11& mOe aood.Public Sale Oeto"'r _.
WA.LTER KILD..... PAiaVIE•• KAl!I.

TlltJasToN Poland· Chinas4 WOOO·S
. The la ...� smooth kind. Fall boars handsome fel·Iowa biJ . WO!lderby At Wonder.allO gilts by tbls
�' son of A.Wonder and bred to Oni�e l,iul byII: Oran... Th1l1'aton &:Wood,Elmd e.Ka••

POI,AND (JH·INA8 •

GEO.W.NOWELS,GLASCOiKAN.46 March boars and gilts for sale.. Mediumtype. Size' and Quality. Pairs and trios notrelated. Prices right. Address as above.

John Harter's September. Baars.25 selected' Sept. boars to pick f�om. Siredby· Mogul's Monarch." Long King, PrinceHadley and Gebhart. Well grown: antl'deIIIral)le, as berd boars. Prices rlg-ht.. Satls-'facdon guaranteed.
J. H. HARTER, WESTMORELAND, KAN.,

p"iand'Chln'a ��rl������or open. Big t.ype boar. lind bla mature dams ..J. F. FOLEY, Oronoque '(NOrtOD (Jo.) , Klin.

Green Lawn Stock Farm 01 Adrlu,Mo•Is 01ferlr'1I40 Fall andWinterMales that 'l'(ill weighfrom 150 to 250 each. No better Poland Ch.Jnas onearth .• Also a number of bred :!IJlts..JAS. T. ELLIS, ADRIAl!i, MISSOURISuccessor to A. J. Erhart & Sons. .

BIG SMOOTH BRED GiL'I'SBy .1\: Wonder's 'EQual b;V A. Wonder out of damsby Knox All Hadley by Big Hadley. Growthy year·Unfs with 8lArR aize and QualitYI bred fo.'r earlyfal llttltrs to the noted Orphun Ch ef, .

A..
_ R� ENOS, R.AMONA,· KANS.-lS

FallaoclSDDlmerGUts
15 fall aIIl8 open. IOlJUm_ aUt. bred'and open,y....lln& and SiIed "OW8 bied tor fall'farrow. Alsoan attracth.. · herd."boar 0«1Il!. E.·(l. LOGAN,(MltelleU €0,1. SOLO.ON BAPIDIl,;, KAli.

1It.'_Berd'oIaiHtOdUs
BIG,AWD MEDmM'TYPE. KtmI·IiIl_...."ar 1liiie: Fall-boars and IIlIt.and 100s�,by B� Jl..tmJ and (Jollello �p�cIal 5th. .,...r 80Wa.n·d gllbiof'eulWrt".. J. D•.WI......!f. 7.0•..-. ....

Schneider's Poland C1dnas Y
20 head of good fall gil ts. Rome bred for,September farrow o,thers offered open. Afew good fan boan tust I am priclDI cheap to move them.

..JOE SCHNEIDER, NORTONVII,LB, RAN.

POLAND CHINAS!
BI:ed eJ.....at pI'lvale anle. A Iso fa.1I andspriDe........ Sow. bred to Tom LIpton,Welcomer. Iron Clild· 2d and otber.L PricedriCht. A"k for price. and desorl)..ione..JOSEPH ,1\1. BAIER, EL!\IO. 'KA:l!!T8A8.

Dean's Mastodon Polands
Poland dhJaa h_. the bllI:'boned ,",,", w1Uwelii:hwhen ma_.1IGO In I.aae 1... Will seU a few bQ8rs .of servfeeable..... alao ehoi... brood SOW8 and lIilts,bred 10 m,. herd boa... All .

Immaabed by Doahle Treatment'
Hem helMled b,.lI1astodon Pri""",Oolumbra'Wonderand GdUer'. Lonldellow3d. .r;verythinx euarRn·teed and sold wortn tho money. Address .

CLAJU!:NCE DEAN. WESTON. MISSOURI

,

A. D.JONES
01 DUNLAP. 1'0""A

has for sale 40 fall boars sl"ed by 1.000pound boars and from 600 a,nd 800 pounddams; strictly big type Poland Ch·lnas. Ibreed for length. bone. large Utters'andquick maturlty. I also have 50 faJ.! gilts.tt) be In the market this faU and winterand 100 spring pi'Ss .that are doing fine,!

SpeeiaI3�DAYS OFFER
Cbelee Poland China spriG« pigs. either sex, I20t expresspaid. Certificate with every pll. SatistJlction guaranteed.
BowardR.Ames-MapleRIII.Kan.·.. I

'a'Royal Scion Farm Duroes,
. The great Gradnate (Jol. IIsslsted by Col. Scion. heads

". .
." .

.. this herd. Spl'ing Ilnd Yall boar•••ome of them .how and,j: '., "":': :.:: :.. '. .' J')' herd header mlLterial; also a few lrilt.. and .spring pigs._·.. w ·, w...
.

...

either sex. G. (J.NoTmaD, R. 10.Winfield, Kau.,

MAMMOTH IDEAL B'OARS and GILTSMammoth Ideal 545ii11. ODe of the higllest !tnd best bORI'S of the bre�d. i'n service. ,,"siate<1 h�' Exp,,,,siveB. by Expansive. r call supply your wants In herd boar mnterrnl. in ciloirs hr�...Ung g,lts. (�et lll;\'deseriptiona and pri�es beft}re buyfnJ[. M. T. WILLIAlUS; V."�Eli: FALLS, K.4:NSAS

PLEASANT HILL STOCK FARM POLANDSLong King's BeHt. Samvson Ex and Moore's Halvor, l\ trio of unusnally fl;ne hig·type hon1"� in �ervfeA.Booking orders now for spring boars and gilt.s-over 100 head to solect f'rom. Those lire bl·,...d ril!ht..fed right and priced right. HENRY GKANE.R 1£ SON. LANCASTER, KANSAS.

Robinson's Ma'mmoth Poland Chinas!My hem boars weigh from 800 to 1.025 Ibs. Now have for sale. two gooa triedboars and a few extra. good last fall pigs ot both �exes. My tenns al'e: If Y'lU are notsatisfied return the hog and
F 'p R�B'INSON M ·'1 MI return your money. • • _ , aryv. e, o.

BIC TYPE BRED SOWS FOR SALEnaughtsrs of Long Wonder (a double bre,l A Wonder) and King Mastodon 2nd. bred for ""l11me"farrow. to Orange l'iodel �l1d, by Big Or�n,:te a�.d out ot" Pnwnee Lad dam and to ExvansivG \,ionder,by Expansive. The.e are extra I(ood. "trlc�ly .by: tyP<' with qnllll· W E LONG M Id Kty and will please. Also fIlii gilts lind sprmg Plgs. Write or call. •• ,Ir In, ansas.

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSBIRES
150 sows bred to Pair Rival 10th; King's 4th MlI6tel'Piece. Trnetype. Klng's Truetype. and the grent shoW'boar King's 10th lI1aster-piooe. All Ion II. large a!,d heavy boned. Sows fllwrow from August 1st to De.cember 1st. Open gilts aud boars ready for servICe. Not a poor back or foot. Every man his mOlley'sworth. E. D. KING, Burlington, Kansas

EX B by EXPANSIVE ��!rsOf.or'h�\legrd��esthe�':Je.e'l�;•
. herd of over. 260 head.· Twoextra good boars by him. August farrow. tor sale. Also choice line of fan gilts. open.Booking orders for spring pigs. Write or call. W. R. WEBB, BENDENA, K."-NS.'\S.

Big Orange, Big Sensation &:
. Ott's Big Orange

In service In my herd of POLAND CHINAS. For sale--Plgsof ·both sexes, and boars of most all ages of the correct typethat will please you •

J. O. JAMES, BraddyvlUe, Iowa
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Kiohei Iaukal 'i. � j�panes" u· '

tilt. : ,Hewu .b'.9tn in Japall�
eCluCated in 'America. Inukai',
f�me will be wodd-wide in the
'not far future '*'ause, bllibi
anistically : is a wonderful .pro
duCe: of the Or-ient. The exam
ple of his work shown on tIli.
page, illustrates l1i' diiectn�.i
of vision in yoicing the,mealage
'.of Montgomery Ward & Coni.
pany', Catalogue. When a'�ed
t� conv9' through hi. an the
idea behi'nd the.greatWard'bOOk
of barpinS; he sent in this 'draw
ing and over it hewrote in Japan
ese and English these words:,"""__'
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,�'TwoNeeellitiea� .

�. In Every lf�me'"
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.Ev�rybody:.knows th�t ,_he fij�t, nec.e��lty 'of 'eve�y' ,ho�e
'

is" � ,pa�!-;-a' �y !l� �r( -�� : ��, b���� . .'!>f, �!��<.<lP.-:� ��b; ,:i,-ttj�"iP�'narc;�
.

a��lute 0'
every fireside where he sets up his throne and- g�s fortb;'Wllh r�thl,e�s �and' t� sl,ay, a ,fond. mo��e,r s.,rt��ns �?d p�t dents an J�addy's derby� ,

iHow much more you feel the responsibility of 'h0'!le..ikeepjn� ,w�en theIittle fellowcomes+: 'i0�'much,��r.e,y�u appreciate the things that help
,the home, that beautify the home" that economlz,� for the home+-that ,h�lp:'t'he .home to:p-r9sper.,..-for, ��!;>Ks sake,

'

"

'

'

..

'

'

� Yes, yoil deeply" fully I�;ingly ap�recj�te that.other, necessity, t�e big, . and. prices 50 low that th�y do,:,bl� and trip!� t�e purchaeing po'werohvery pune.!
0...... complete, vaned, sl'rvlc�a�le, co�venlent ,�avtng Book,of, Ward s-Ihe ThIS C!llalogue of 1913 IS the trll!'!1ph of 40.,earnest.yeara of se.�vic�to leveral

,-c;. ....0. Catalogue of 1913-whlch' is a boon to baby, because- generaucns of thc;>usands of tamlhel�n9w extendlng to miUtons a complete

H.�:';'��� It helps father's money to go fur-ther- Ihc;>pping g�ide to the best m�rchat;1dise of �he 'Y0rl�; The,lDQre >:?u .use it, �h!,
';, ..,�}o I t helps mother to get mere of the things she want8- more you WIll become �ltached to at, the more at WIll prove It. posItive nec:eu11r

-1q .., "
... �

. ,In your home.
' ,

, ",
'

, : '

.

"1--:. o"c�:"/..,,-1�C It helps the home, bec;a'Jse it contains the thin�s, the home Althoug!t these ma,n,. yel!lrl, the ,work"of tho,u�lld8,of people and hundred. of
.

���. ..... "4/f", ..0(;" ought to have at pnces that me�n Economy In the hpUle. tho�sand�, C?f.dollars have beenn�cessarr to ,ml!lke this �reat Catalogue of 191-3
", .

... "",,+0,. ('O� In a !houiand pagls-a verltable'�onderland of bar. poSSIble, yet.1t costs you not-a pe!'IIy'., !ta 'helpfu�!,�s, �8 economy are.youn ,

-";-It. •••• " •...."'!''''.�A� ,gl!ltns-iUprtadsoutb�fore)ouallthat)ouneed,all ',�!I_Lby c,!tttng out the coupon on thIs 'page. slgntng ),our name to at �4

01'. ":..
•

•••••••••
'

"''''':;''''�'''}o th:r.t )'ou can u.e, 'with a"�ll measure of honesty maIling t�day. "

' ., '

;

'�:::::::.:::::::::::::::':.:�..:"'��<�..�, .

MONTGOMERY WARP '�"",C()Mr�Y;
, •••••••••••• ".. •••• ;j-,,� <'''41 Chicago Kansas Ott,· -�"F_..WiDrl:h
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